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üHAPTTR I

Eis life: 'showlng what portions of it influeneecL

him alsng romaatic lines.
:

Gharles Dickens, the seoond. of eight. chiLdren was born

3rld.ay, Irebruary ?thf 1812, &tSenaport, Portsea whe¡e his

father helcl a positioa in the navy pay'offiee. Ât his birth-
p1aoa, anel later in the littLe torv¡n of Chatù.an, the youÉg

Charles spea-E his earliest aad happiest years; years to which

his miad., in the long harel after life, recurreel again and. agaln

with tentler reminiseen'ce.

Searcely more than an lnfa*t ho wae introd.uceð to tfte

theatre, whie h was to exerei-se sach a great iafluenee on lris

later life aait work. Eis own origlnal tlra¡natlc genf.us awoke

and. he organized. and performetl nany an anateu¡ theatrloaL be-

fore a cirsle of aclmirfng frlenËLs.

Hts first llterary venture is signifioant. It was

calleil nMlsnar, Sultaa of, Incliaw, anit was suspected. of, belng

rath.en qlos'el,y ia llne with the'fl[ales of the Genlf.[, of whleh,'

with the i.rabian Nights, b.e was an enthusiastia reacl.et.

0Íssiag speaks of the influence ühls latter book hacl upon the
youthful au.thor. rt atd.ed. him, long after, to make an -Lrabian

Nights of lond.on.

[o stil1 further stimu].ate his romantic lmaglnatÍon

there existecl a aertaiu ghoullsh yourg, woma.n wh9 d.ischarging the

funotioas of nurse, scareÈl the sma1l charles lnto fits by the

reoital of fearful. ghost storles. she Tras one of his first
]'lterãry mqsters ancl as such, she hacl reason to be prouil of her
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Work, whetr many years later the Christ¡aas Carol appeareð.

.6.t the age of nine the first great d.ivision ln hls

life oceurrect; ar¿ he was d.ragged. an unwÍlling victlm to
troniloa. trrorever he left behlnd that happy care-free'chlLè-

hoodt which ia after years'he icl.ealizeð and. looked. back uþon with

sueh a wistfuL, romantlc 1ove. Heneeforth, he was a child
set apart; no more to be as his l1ttl.e pla¡cfelJ-ows were.

It has been pol'uted. out that Dlckens ohlldren are always

sad. andl pathetie. Ee pictunes the wistfulness of misuncLerstoocL

chilclhood., longing for ths common Joys and. simple er¡lerienoes

of its eontemporarles. this attltud.e $¡as logieally the re-
sult of his own prenature triaLs Ía tb ugly plaoes of the worlð

, In londcn, Joba Dickens was struggling manfully with

increasing difflculties' ancl as nothing had as yet trturqått EÞn,

the snûaIl boy was made a kind of Ilttle pge about his hone

ar¡cl hls s:ehooling neglected. altogwther. A, certain cl,rea^nay

habit of, roinrl, whiah was lnherent 1n hirn, was thus aecenüratect

by this u.nsystemaûÍc mocle of life. Eis sister Fanny ancl he,

looking over the d.ul,t back yarùs ad cbluney pots of Brompton,

to the oLear sþ of evenlug, saw there one beautlful" star, a

friend. to be eagerly greeteÊL a,s the larrÏ:lightee truûged. through

the clarkening streets, lighting up hls litt].e fLickering leinps.

lo these ahilûhoocl memsries weæe the beautlful tt0h11d.!s Ðream

of a Starn. In the d.ay time he reacl whateyet he cou1cl get

hls hand.s go anð d.elightett in acting out thé parts of his
f¿vorlte characters in hls own persorlr Eere we sree, still,
oarrying, on under d.ifficuLties that ind.onltable clraruatic in-
stinot of hiso
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Mr" Ðickeas, after long trenbllng on the verge of

benkruptaJr, was at leugth, wlth Ïfiieawber likg najesty ushere&

lnto the Marshal.ses, etebtorEt prison, d.eclariag granil.iloqueatly
rtthat the s'u¡, hael. set upon hin forevetin [hese fearful worËLs

Erex'e literally believed. by the cl.espatring Charles and eausecl

hin uaspeakab}e suffering for which, r" fitton sa,Jrs, h€ took
ttamFle rev€nge" years later.' Eis mother openerl a Yorrng trad.ies

Semiuary ancL CharLes became a ôevoted, embassaôor to the pawn-

brokerts shop.

I[ow oa¡ae the clima,x of thís gracLuaL cLescent along the

roed to ruln. Every one hows tbe history of the blacking

warehouse which follows next in order. If 0harlês Dfckens

hacl been ].ess tbe genius he was, lf he had- laoked. that fancy

a.nd. lmaglnatisn whieh ever hati the powêr of creating a worl,rl

of its own in the most unLikely envlronments, hê woulcl never

have been ab}e to rise frou this tlegratlatioq and. d.espal.r, to

triunph ard vlctory. Âs it was, he pa;ssed through 1t as in
a clreactfnL monotonous nlghtnare. Els clreamy wend.eriegs about

trondon at d.usk, the revelatioa of neu¡ ancL u.ahrowlr phases of
l1fe, hls sense of sha,uo 1a hÍs oceupation, all, aicLed. him iu
eseaping from such an expenienoe, not onLy unspoileù but that

mu.eb more earlched. ancl preparecl for his great Ilfe work.

this strange lÍfe he saw as a littl.e childb, wecontaminated. or

nad.e sopbisticated. by age a^u.d. ex¡rerience. Ee saw it with

the woatler of a LlttLe ch1Ld.. gnd. this attitud.e of mirrd. is
evid.ent in aLL the work of maturity"

.å.fter $ome time, John Ðickens was releaseü from. con-

fine¡aent by means of an uner¡leateÉl. Legaey, and. the fa¡nily re-
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eEtablisheeL on lts oLû confortably prosperous basis.

Cb.arles was put to sohooL. Even here he was left
pretty much to his ,ov*n devíces , far the headmaster was a most

brutaL lnefflcleat fellow and the stand.ard. of scholarshrp by

no means of the highes,t. Here he became famous for the in-
vention. and propagation of4ecret language and the eacourage-

ment a.nd. nainstay of the inevltable theatre, red f ire and. a.lL.

.A.t the age of fifteen he left sohool and. beca^ue a 1aw-

yerrs clerk. f\¡rc or three years later he felt vioLeatly fur

Iove. fhis s¡as not ia. first tinae, for he records iir more,

than oae place his youthful passion for ,'ffi* faced. crea-
tu.retr, whose life seemed- to be ltal3. mad.e of birthdays'r,
whom he ate rla.ny a piece of ind.lgestibl.e cake, ud.et the

of the great d.ining roon tabLe "

æ d. with
arbor

Marla Beadnel-I, two or three yeare oLd.er than hlmself,
the d.aughter of a bank manager, was his seconcl fla,me. The

dreadful d.eeils he coimitted. whl].e 1n tbe th¡.oes of this passiorl,

may be somewhat inaginecl in the pernsal of Ðavld. Copperflelelrs

tragi-comle love for Dora. E€ speaks of it later in his
IrÏlucommeraial rnavellern, half tend.erJ.y, half laughingi.y -
nhis,Aagelioatt, as he usecL to cal]. her and the volumes of iæ-

aginary Letters he wrote to her mother, proposing mrria¿,e anci

thanklng her ecstatloal3-y for thc inestlnable boou of her

ûa.ughterrs hand.. Äng:eLiaa herself seems to have mereLy playeil

ûlth the tLevotion of ber youthfuJ. lover, fot having no Boney
¡

and no prospects iu particular, h€ receives his noongen ancl.

retires iato the wiLderness of clegBair.

lhis romantla love affaLrwae quite eharaateristic of
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ÐickenE' impetuous adr idealistia naturen fhe gl.orlfled. .ån-

geliea is part and parael of the same attltud.e of misC v&ich

createrl his more faiutly toushetl heroises, beautÍfuln fault-
lesg: and romantlo as they wouLcl appear to a very young rrì&n¡

We shal-I, see that there are twa very strong currents ln Ðiêkenst

geaius:. Hls tlas toward. real,lsm is es strong as his blas

towarcl romanticisn. iJað nowhe¡e moïe eviÉl.est tha¡a tn hls treat
me¡rt of thls youthfuL love. fhe id,ylllo Sora couLd. not pre-

veat him from aðd"lag the eompaniou pieture of the Etout, florl.cl,

focLish 3'1ota. Ílhese two elements, the reaListle a¡rcl- the

romæntlc are constantly act,iag a:ld re-aoting upon one another,

ancl nowhere ar€ tlney so perfectly fir.sed. as in ltDavid Gopperflefd.rr.

Ðickens' aext step was to beoome a parliementaey re-
porter - oue of the best, athere never ÌT¡as such a shorthancl

writerr. fn thls capaclty he. gaineð that intimate hrowledge

of all. gracl.es of Engtish I1fe, froru the hostler who provid.ed.

the ooaeh horÊEs he was to travel hy, to the long wind"ecL mem-

berg whose speeehes" tc theLr motLey coastlt@sntü, he u¡as to
report. .&,t thls time, h€ trave1J-ed, all ov6r Engl.and. meett4g

with every strange variety of eharacter rr¿der the srn.

For the las't tlme his attentioa wasj rlivtd.eð between

the stage and literature as a oareer. lhe acoeptance of his
firEt manusoript, "Xltr. Minns aud. his tousirr"n d.ecld.ed. him for
ever alrd the stage lrn€sr hinr oaly as a very cLever a,matsur.

fhere is no estimatiag the Ínfluenoe of the stage on his work,

howevEr. Ee himse3.f was a born aetor, and. as he wrote his

books, hê aetecl them. She essentlally d.rarnatia nature of

them comes out in thei"r extraorclinary facility for read"ing and.
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reeltation. Constructioa of plot, oharaoter and. ûialogTtE all
show the effect of Di.ckerrst d.re¡natlo genius. He haö the ac-

torrs eapac'ity for visuaLiziag the creations of his own brain;

of synpathlzing wlth tholo ancl takl&g orl for the time being,

thetr own id.eatlty. thls is wb.at makes hls most irapos$ble

eharaoters so vtvlê, a,ntl a1l hls rsultitudlnous detaits so 1n-

tense iu their part of the setting.
lhe trPlckwiqk Paperstr ca¡&e out serlally fn LB56-ã7.

Hts'reputatÍon was macLe'ancl fron thls tlne or, he i's haNled.

as the most popu}ar novelist of history. Whltr¡.e this book

lvas conltrg out, the greateet bereavemer.t of hls llfe befell-

him, iu' the death of his yotlag sister-ln-Law Ma¡y Eogarth.

It ls inpossibLe to gauge tho influence whieh the cleath of
this glrl. of seventeee, trso yourßg, so beautiful ancl so goodl,n

exerci.secl. upon his llfe a¡rcl work. Ee icLeaLizeeL her ad wor-

shipped. her wlth all the fervor of, his romantlc aad- poetf.c mlnd..

.A.fter her cteath, s:he became his goo4 ange'I' whose infJ.uenøe,

coulng clirect from lleaven, purlfied. andt enobl.ed aLL his life,
alone maklng lt worth whtLe. For mffly nosths after her tleath

he clrea,meÈL of her e"trd. to the ],ast year of his life, her memory

was as fregh and. l1vi.ng as the cLay she d.tecl.. '

T[ard, in hls work on Charles Ðickerss, e)rFessEs it
thus. nIn a woril, she was the obiest of the one great im-

aginative passion of his life. Many have tlenLeel that there

ls any llkeness to natu¡e in the fictitious figure 1a which ac-

cortl.ing to the wogt of imaglaative worketq he was lrreslstibly
impelled to enbody the sentiment wtth whlch she iaspÍrert. him,

bqt the sentiment ltEelf becane part of his ¡rature and. part
of his history. w
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Eis 1ove. was not of earth; lt ez.pressed for him the

highest and best longings of his nature; it beekoaeô him ob,

beyoncl. all the turmoil- and strife of the passlng show of Life,
to the gloriou.s and. eomplete existenoe beyoud. the grave.

In 184å, the author of five supreu,ely poptrlar books,

he visited Amerlsa where the Á¡neriaans expeetantly awalted.

the pralsE of the flery rai[Íca]. who firs:t realizes hls clream

of, a b¡and new republ.ic 1n first class working ord.etr.

Diekeûs was cllsappolirteð. ÍIhe contrast between realÍty and.

anticÍpation was too mueh., ad. beeause his hopes had. been

ralsecl so hfgh, he weat, eharaoteristieally to the other ex-

treme. in,his crlticlsm.
tthe injustice of.the copyright lawe and. his hatrecl. of

Slaver¡r were two of the mai¡r eauses. fhe .âmerica.r$s waxeil

very ind.lgnant at hts frar¿k conclemnation, ancl the resuilt was

that he wrote boue sor¡owfuf:.y to Maereacly that he belfeveet

there was no eo untry on "r¡ih where freed.on of opinion was.

less allowecl., ancl'prophesied. that ,Fthe heaviest blow ever

d.ealt at llberty wtll be âeal't by this countrgi, in the fail-
uxe of its exa.npJ.e on earth. R

Acqorclingly ln EMartia ühuzzlewltP, and. wAmerlean

eiL Amerlcans e very

queer pieture of thenselves as CholI.ops, chopping up people

¡rith bowie hniveg, as Seaüd.ers picking thelr teeth aud. eaLm1y

sead.ing off trustful settl-ers to splash about ilr the moïass

of Ed.en; aq Jefferson Brickg: preparing unhea¡d. of thund.ef-

boLts fer the press; anð aer colonels and. maJors and eaptalas
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a,nd. generals, nall the most rema¡kable m.e'n in the country sitn,
aharglng madly through .Anerioan society.

0f .course the Ãmericarqs crled. it aLL ci-own as a gônstrous

libel" Yet atlowing for a certai& a.mount of exaggeration the¡e

is much presented. Ía his vlew of .A.greriean charaote¡ whieh suas

not onl.y t¡ue then but is truo totlay. And what is more, the

fairest a.nd ablest leaclers of .Aneriean thought aoknowLetlge it.
It is not too much to say that thls fearless a^lrd. uncompronislng

d.enun"ciator possesseð also the searching and visioaary eyes.

of the propheto

After his return from "â¡nerioa he speut some time

abroacl. Bat he ¡qas not lnfluensed. by foreign id.ea]-s. He

was a,n Englishmen anct above all a trondoner. flo r,ond.on, time

anct again he turuecl for his souirce of enc halrtment and. insplra-
tion. Ee caued. its streets a ngreat magia laaternn, &d so

they were to hl.m ancL so he mad.e the!û. to others"

Ee mad.e some extrlerlnents in ed"itorial work in his owa

nowLy found.ed. Ðaily ffews but sootr gave them up ancl becane

ed"ito¡ successivel,y of Eouse,ho}d. tfforrls a,nd, All the ïear Rouacl.

SorEteæf 1) spaks thas of the lnaugrrration of Eousehold. ïlorcls:
nrt was to comp'rise short stories. by others as welr as him-

seLf, matters of passing irrterest in. the liveliest form that
courel be glved to thena; subJeets suggested by books that
might be attraetlng atteation, a¡r.d. poetry in every nuæber if
possibre; br¡t in-gmy ga-se son-etLing oI ro_ma.Ë.ti_e faneJ.. gEE
F-as-to be-a -oardinql point.. lhere was to be no mere Fti_lfta¡:.
ian spirltj- wiË,all faniliar !þiags, but espseiatly those

(1) Forsterts life, yo1. II, pr yz
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repellaat on, the su,Tfgce sorytjring lsas to !e connected. thal
shoul,d be fa¡rciful- og: kiuûbr;- and. the harêes1 workers were to

be taugh-ü that their lot is not ngeessari-l-y exgluðed. from the

S¡rflpathies-anð graces* of imaginat@." HerE ¡ve hava Þickeasr

literary oreed.

.eoog other great things, hê establ-lshecl the thristmae

story as a clefinitely recogniged. speof.es of our literatu.re.
He gave a new meaning. - or rather the o1d. simple meam.ing tt
was meant to have to the great Christlan festi.vaL; a vision
of kindLiness, brotherly lovel anù overflowing ioy.

He particqlarly interested. himsel,f in aLL sociaL ques-

tious, 1s, the vlnclieation of the rights of the poor rvhom he

spoke of affectionately as his "clientsrr. Eore he esectecl a

noble and. lasting monunent to his genius. He regard.ecl his
po$¡ers as sonoething held. iu trrist, anô v¡hile he enJoyed his
fane, it' never bllnd.ed. him or slaakenec!. him f or one moment in
the use to which he d.esignecl. his pen.

Ðuring the last years of his life, hê eond-uetecl the

serles of public readings which put the last toucheÉ to his

fa¡re

fn 1868 he was agaln ind.uoed to go to Amerloa. Both

Ðickens anil the eagle had. ¡aaturecl greatJ,y in that tíme and. they

resu¡aed. thelr acquaintanoe on the most friend.Ly terrns. Diek-

ens mad.e amFle a^mend.s for his former eritieisras by d.eolaring

that the country haû improved. immeasurably þince his last
visit ar:d. tha,t what he had- qrltieized. then, was not there to
arlticÍz€ ü.owo

. rn factrthere had. been something very comieaL in the
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whole affair. Soth p.rties liked, each othe¡e iinmenseJ"y in
splte of thef.r flerce d.isagreement,s a^n-iL some of Slckens I most

intimate and. d.elightful friond.s nrere found- anong the Araerieans,

Besid.es, .as Forster remarks, the Anerloans hadL no reason to

take offence at Ahuzzlewit, fc¡s if they were presented. wÍth a
few thollops aacl Jefferson Bricks, EngJ-å,ncL cLrew Pecksniff, the

aroh-h¡rposrite. Dlckenfi was notttiug if not impartÍal.
Ðickeas had. gone to .ånrerica ia J.842 wlth an icl.ealizecl

picture ln his mir.e[,, and when he founð the picture blurq¡ and.

oolorloss, he turned arouniL, ln d.isgust, ancl rent it to pieceÊ.

It was chàracteristie of the exubere.nce of his temperanent,

that enthusiasm r,¡1th whieh he espousecl or co,nilemned all the

great oauses of his day.

fhe read.lng tour in .America was an urrquallfÍed., in
fact a wi.ld. suce€ssr rlicket speeulatots, trad.ing olr the madl

eagerness. of the publla, wen.t to hnbearcl of lengths to obtain

tlckets. In 3ostou., they çven brought straw and mattresses,

bLankets and flasks of whlskey, and. linlng up before the ticket
offiee preparecl to speutl the night on the pavement. , ,S.11 thÍs

ln the ðepths of wi.rüer. Euge bonfires lvere k1nd.led arrd free-
for-aII fights, occurrlng every now ancL then, acldeù to the

brllliance of the scene

rrEd.wln Ðrood.rf was begun øfte:+. hlix return from America.

Eut the eru.rËe of reacLitrBS, in which he hacl persisteil, io splte

of the advice of hls frlend.s, hacl. unåermined his health anel he

d.led sud.cLenly on June gthr 18?0, literalJ.y klllçd by overv¿ork.

He was constf,tutionally r¡¡able to rest, hts scintlllating,
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energetl€, too aLlve temperament prevented. Ít. He says hlmseLf
(1) n'I shall never rest nueh whlle my faculties last anil (if

I know uyseLf ) have a oertaln something in me that wonlcl. stilL
be active ln rusting ancl corrocllng úe if I flattereå nyself that

f waE in repose.n -And. here follows another signiflcant bit -
rfûn the other hanrl, I think that ny habtrt of easy self-abstrae-
tlon a^nd wlthd.rawal lnto fancies has aLways refresheet anel

strengtbened. me ln short intervalg woncLerfully. I always seen

to myseJ.f to have restecl far more than I have worketi.; a¡sd. f
do really believe that I have soure excoptional facui-ty of aosu.-

mulating yourg feellngs 1n short pau.sesn which obliterates a

quantlty of wear and. tear.r Eere 1s the sêcrêt of Ðiokensr

eternal youth; he clra¡rk of tre life-glving fountain of imagin-

ation ancl faney.

Eis inventlve po$¡ers had. certalnly not faii-ed, hin rlp

to his cleath, ancL accorðlug to many crltics he had gained. in
artistry and technique. He was buried. in $festmlnster .A.bþey;

a fittlng sepuLture for Englandrrs greatest novelist anð one of
the truest, sincerest anð mcst generous of men.. Carlyle saidl;
ilThe good, the gentJ.e, high gifted., ever-frienclly, noble

Dickens - every lnoh of him an honest nan.n lhere let it
rest.

It seems to me that there is a lroviclence ùelegated.

espeaially to great ¡nen; as to chllilren. Iu" ]iokensr life,
it seens partlcularly evid.ent. Eis early triaLs, hls varieË|.

experiences a$ lawyerrs clerk, reporter, ard amateur actor,

(11 letter to T[. H. WilÏs, p. 5â8, Yol" II, Ietters of
Charles Dickens.
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follow as logical"J-y as a sourse in some invfsible .schooJ. of

authorship. Dickens $¡as belng preparecL unconsoioüsLy for his

11fe work and oae cannot imagine a training nore suitable for

bringing out all the hidèen genlus of the man an¿ cl.eveJ,oping it
tn the fuLlest and. most ðeslrable manner. 0nl-y by the acciti.ent

of ilLness Tras he preventecl. f¡om going on the stage. It seems

proviclential. ÁJtil ïrrhen at last the harcl training was rewarelecl

wlth s,n unpreoeôentecl success one cannot help but feel it was

the naturaÏ. outcome; the only one to be expected. from what

had. gone before.
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E4AFTM II

,!!he Dloke¿E Bashg,¡ou¡d.¡ trlterary antl $oslal..

,Setwe EenrLs her great lneu' ltrts tbe tlqee for whieh they

a¡e begt fltüarl. fhe ea*ly.Víeto¡lan agÊ, rlpeuetl b¡r the FTenoh

,ReVolutLgn, ç¿E Juet reed.y for the mq¡l DtakêEg.e ,.{|.thoueb the

çLtzabetbae qpit the YJstoriæ tlmes hqvs mue,h Ls. aoramon, slthough

,SlskEne raE l¡rte}lsetually 1¡* srynpathy wlth the ELizabethe,s mlld.,

tf hç haê Llveê a eoqse.Eporary of Shakespeslsrs, vengefal off,l-
oertr of the la¡F wouLê hs¡e elapÞeit hln ln prlson fer satirlztug

the gueegrs eou.rt. tuBposlag he harl llveit still fa¡ther baok,

tr the epOeh of the great RabeLafE, Ð. gr&ve LnEulsttios nlght

have eoneleuuqil" bln to the rdlr¡qgeon keepB, for elrauJ.atlug squlÞe

gß thÊ oJ.ergy. Â€ a suÞJect oi Vleto"la, b,e sas f¡oe to ntter

bls pl.aino$t thgs,ghüE abEolutetry uehanpereit by viqloas of Jall'e

or gæe_Etlonp,. So he was, a.ble to ðo the greateet gooil. ,$he

€*ly.lJetqrfq4, a,ge hað net ontry saFV abueEe te åo açay witb,

(e teË& be pa¡ticuletly çnjoye4) lt çaErüst only ea age of

Fee gpeseh, but no¡e tha+ thte, lt sas a tluo of hopc - 11)

rthe great FlBd Of bqpe æit hunqatty Wae blowir¡g through lt.Ë

Sþe elghteeuth oe,n?ury, wbLle htgbt"y lgtelleotual ças'

oolè, f,e¡meI asdt u¡.tnaglnatfve. ,srly tbe great oo,rftrag,ratlorn

gf r89 elgnallzcit agaln tbo rOf.gn of the enotiggs. It fe Et

thlE tþE tþe soelal Eonsoleso.e flrst Êeflnltely agakens.

üobn Eowarril, S,IlzabetÞ &f a,Eal Eo&êgntth lnitleate tb"e dlreetlçSg

lp, whLoh the EgB ou.rrent wtlt f,lsw. Dater Wor€swortb, Shelley,

(11 Êharles, Dlokens, Chestertour P. 15.
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q4 &rllrln, rerqsll-Eg tbe ilePth of, Passles æil ¡a.tbos 19 oou-

qøE Ltf,er ssrry oE tbe gosal work.. l[heÊe ate otrr flret hunanû-

terfæe. o'.
Popt ln natbenatteal, veæÉÊ stfgnatlãedl Ba*ls labunanit¡r

tq, naqr,. ,Stsha,rdl6grÈ qpalyeeÊ tbe hupap heast agd la hls shørt

slgptedü wÊy preeeho& a eonreutlo,nal Esrallty. 9ef,ge ü* sueb

wqr&Ê ae his EoL-'lfla+rlere, er¡loseê wltb haryil ungnotlenal reaL-

ls,n, the algËes attqú¿awt Es the ugfEfl.eetXpg adlmiaietratioq

of rlgeeoqs ler' "l-Le1df¡*g roËuçfly e¡mf,ea1 anù natter of faeû

takes us late the dtebtoæst prløors of tbe tlae tæ hls Amel'la.

$nol}ett, i& e1rlte of apalltag brutaltty, Eeqng; ts bE falnt3'y

potu?lag ont the horrlble ernelt¡r of, tbe prisou system, tbe

oatrsÊs and. effeetE of vlog a,a:at the f,alelty sf the soefal soel'c.

Bet the$e Beq,, frou PsAe dlowe ale palatlag L1fe¡ the¡r aln pe3-

haps to fefors the intl.lvidlual, they never d.reas of d,isrtrpttng

sçefety.

Sons erltieE iLatq tb.e relgn sf emotlopallsa ln lltera-
tu¡e plth the eonlag of $terne. Ee bringE iu the patb.etlo

conbleedl wf,tb tbe ]"uttf.sroae - s kla{t Ef ttellvate *egtlueutality
whleh reaefe ptrresent1y on hls ot@ r.ervÊs. l&e3e lE not snoh

eotlneetLen between him aett Ðlckons - htc pathoe Ís prlnarf.l'y

egofstf.e - exsept in thle, the nse of iLetatleð a¡d. eesetrtrie

gesture on the part of hls e,haraete¡s.

Ëoussten ia Frauoe, flret launohes- tbe terrfÞle ProÞer

gqn4a whloh ls to ðestroy etghteesth oentury soolct$. Es

gür.loke the slogen sf ataok to satu¡eF anil ilom Btth eLL eatst-

lng laffi:. ço1dlsofth waE the ratlegal exprenslsn of, oonser?a-

tlvo pro8reñE - Ronseeeu the isosraatlou, of bttter ðeet¡uotlve-
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In the firet Emlug fros oolû reaeon to emotloa, tþe

bala¡soe 1s ovetset anè feellag rlegeaeratee lato EorÞLd egolÊÞ;

ilr Franae, Latee oa 18 the n1æeteesth eeatuey, the soul tor-
Eegts¡ of ChateÊEbrla.d,, luu EBgleEd. the pose of 3¡eon. Sot Vet,

hae Emotlou, ¡eelly sueeeedeü in gettlag beyonit ltEelf - ltû

1oek14g at the other fellowte emotiât!,g. It tloeg not begfe

wlth soetety a:nû eart wlth lteelf , bat beglne with ltgelf a,Bê

iLeslreç to destroy sogiety. ßhe real hunanttartanlm le la,rgeæ

than the esstioaatlsû of Eouspoeu. It wf],l æot anolhllate,

but refota.
ffith WalBolerE Gaetle of 0tranto, supergatufallm la

the fo¡u of the €othie roma,arse ageln eaters lsto lLteratu¡e.

Dletsepe betrayo ssue lufluesoe of, {rs. Beitolyff,g but uot mueh.

the $othfe Eo¡nanoe leaðe ia tt"ne to tbe ropamoc of erLuc', &e

üeteotlve story, a speelos whieh DiekæF ¡=I¡lolteil. Ëtrougs-

vorat, Esrt of $allEburgË, aüaeutooÊs tbe lneugura-tlon of the

hietorlcal rsma{eee whloh eel,EiuateE in Saott. ElsÈeae w¡ote

twø bfetorl.tex novelg, tslth whieh I shaÏI ôeal later.'
Âs a ty¡rleal na¡u of, his tlae, Bs a Eqnulae fgf ishnær,

he e=hfþltE thu.s tbe traaeE of aL1 theEø novenentË. fron

$molletË antil Eleliltu,g be iierlveit hls blae fs¡ the reallEtl.e.

Ee tE ls Llne with €oletEntth antl the lake poctË ls bf.s lôEallw,
il,e.noefaey aE-ð passlou for ¡refsrn. Wbat shoutat be FemberetÈ

eSpeelal,Iy 1u oonaestlon wlth hln ls that he rae a refornern

sgt a tle$troy€Ë. Goldlg¡olth ærtl €a¡lyle e e Eearer to hls tha¡s

Sonsseep gr 8¡mou. thEse latter çere egolete. Dlokese, 1*

hls largo&ogs, ogneg Eear to betng a oorn¡rnnleÈ. Ee coaslcl.erE
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aot how the laws.of soslety affeet hf4 firet of, all, but bss

thay affEet others fire,t of all.. Ee ls a rarl.loal bu'È aot a'

3oleþôvlet. .å, lolghevist ueualþ Þeglns wlth hls own perÉonal'

grf.evanoeË. Die'kepÊ haq been termeril Eestlnentaltst wltboat

su*Êfoleut thougbü of thr€ nêEnlag of ths term. Rou$seau EaE a

sontlnentallet, Éo ra$ tterlç; go are eoet eelf-soasEloug

people. Dlske¡g posÊâgEerl too muoh oonmon seqss, too mueb,

hugor, too, muah Eousre of propErtlou to be nerely I Eent{pental-

!Et. Ee looherl tso, elosely at faete. Ee wes tralnerl fron
ohtlil,hootl te el.o ro.

A l1Et of hls favorl.te books whloh he rearil ns I ohlldl,

h9 glver ue 1a Davlrl $spBæfielaL. lHy f,ather harL left a mall'
0o11Ê-atisü of books 1S e lttüIe roon.upstal.r* to whloh f hatl

aoees& lfor tt atl$olaeù uy owe) a¡¡il whlob nobgüy else lu oqr

ho¡rga ovea troubleiÈ. S¡on that b1eEseCl llttLe rocu tsoilerlEk

Reudom,. Eunphrey Sl,lnker, Peregrlæe 3fekle,, lbn Íoæes, tshø

Tf,sat of Wa$Efloltl, Dolr Qutxote, ell. BLae, aadl BoþXnson 0¡usee

Gatse forÈh a glorlous hoet to keep E6 anpaqr. She¡¡ kept ¿l.1ve

ny feæoy ¡nrl mI hope of sonetbiag þeyosit that plaee antil tine -
they anil tbe .A¡ablaß Slghte anf, the, llal,es of the ûenlf.E

Bobiaçon C¡nEoe he afte¡¡'wa¡rls crltÍelzeil ae re'ånrkab].e

for havlng nothlug ln lt eltber to make oae 1augh or ory. Pere-

grfne PLsk},e arsd Boderfsk Ba$.gn he rleEortbed. as re¡traorclle-

a,rily gacrl lu tbelr ray - whleh was'a. rçay wtthont tesilerasssE.

P¡os, theee sriteæc he oaltlva;tetl hls taEte fo¡ facte antl sttrr-
1læg iaol¡lest of the pl,efßesqu€ t¡rgo - from Goldlsnith hls lcleaJ.-

lçq anð refineneat. llhere is so B,loberileos ls thiE ].lEt.
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Diokerce Éeldl hE rillel. not like BtehariÌ,Fon, beEaase Ebe rever
¡eeneil. to get hls top boote off,w. f oangot unðeæstaJûö the
orlttoÍsu, whleh trles to link Diekeas up with that w¡ite¡ -
ons so prrrllsh, $o trlfllrcg, eo oonveutlo4al la spite otr hls
exeellencleg - the other Eo u¡reÊt¡alneð, so exabesa¡Et, so fnLl
of inveatioa.

$everaL orlglual thlakerE heve labe¡üonsly ,ilw out a
I'LhsnEe$ Þetween San Joh¡rsog eËd hl.e olab anr.l Sannel plok¡rl,sk

aEÊ hlg. E=oegt for thE nufftn story, whl.oh, oúty eeusatil a

fraeae between the &eat Sban anct hls seuey rtlselple Beeu.ol.erk,

a,nd[ whlehn l¡¡ a somewhat vaæf,edt foæu, Dtekegs, cau.Ëes Ëan wEl1er

to reelte to his horrlfiedt ueste¡, one oan flaå rÌo Bore rêHeB-

blaeoe ln Boaay'E Iffa aacl Dteteus' PtohwteJ, thaa sueþ êfr oog-

qaê hunanlty þeeæs ont.

Sbakespeare a¡adl Ben XonEon ïser€ lfkestse favsrltes sf
DfçkesE. Ee aatecl the part of Bobartil lr trEvery I{aJ!. iE Etq

EuPo¡E wlth great suesêss anil the eorlea,turàe of rare Bes ebou.Ldt

be allowerl thelr rlue lnfluease or hLs work.

Els n$EetohesE betray the ,influeso€ of the sty1e of
.û.d.r[ls.ou antt Stee].e.

go lt E¿ll be sEeu that Dlekeas hail fo¡ his mders the

Þs*t ¡rf Engllçh writerg. xet 1n splte of Llterary lafLueaseg

he ls absoLutely Etntquer wbat be iE vhole generatlore of
&glteþ people have narlE hlm. Ee lE the d.lreet helr of shaa-

€ÊF., trsa'glaæil,, $bahenpease, all that f,s nost oharaetertstle of
the srngrl.eh g,ealue. r Ës aot ¡qea,& to say that he te teehal-
carr.y lnflueaoeil Þy tb,en, that he iE sven oatrva¡ôly J.itse them,
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ËB-t that hs ls a ohlp off tbe Ëane material, that be ls a^kln ts
then la spf,rit.

I ðo uot flnü nu,oh eoageaiallty betwEero hln aril liËLton.

l[he ha,rË[, stera, oranped. naJeety of Pu¡ttanl.m iLlit. not appeal

to then. E6 partleuS.a¡Iy hateritr the }g¡ttan $unilag. @ tha

other haaû., he hateè stilt, Eore the lax Sreseh $-unrlay. Ee be-

llevett lu saue moriteratlos la aLL thlagc. Ee le lttse the &Ìrg-

Ilsh people th,emselves, Joyous:, healthy, effo4veoelng wtth llfen
yet gaalug unfllaehlagly at reallty aoil asplrtrg fen the beet.

Gb,eete¡top cal}a DleÈess the last of tbe Fgreat nytholo-
gtsÊrrt. l[here ls somethlsg funilaneatal. anð eleneata,ry lr
Df.ekeus, souetÞ.lag of that siu¡rllotty auû awe of spf,¡1t ùieh saw

the nysterg anaL wontler of the worltl, yet saw witbout belng

ortrshetl by tts owa irefgmlfloansc, a kld. of shtliil,ttke natter of
f,aotaess whlob ls tbe pareut of, al.J' thoeE rondlerfn]. sltl taleg

of, gleut aEd gÞous, of aæ anù the Do-E€rs of the unlverE:e;;L of the

lahe¡eet euperua.tu¡allæ of exletenoe.

FDlsksæ fs hlE cbeagest ooohey utllttartantsa was aot

oæty gagifeh, bu.t u¡roouesloerX.¡ hlstorle. Slon hfn rlesoeuileil

the real tracLttlou of rl[emy &gleueL! , æd npt Epon' the palllit
medliaEvallstg who tAought they were revivlug f.t. Fhe pre-

Rapþael.iteE, the 0othlelste, the atlnlrer* of, tþe lfiiùille .6gee,

&að' ts tbeir enbtlety anrl qadûEes the splrtt sf the IE €seat

itrpF. Plckees hart 1e hts ÞEf,fôosery ad' b¡evesy the sBlrlt of
the M1åctle Ågee."(f) Ohe*tErtoæ oaÏLs Qutlp preclseJ.y the

rtevll of tbe olct-moral,lty. Dr hls reviva1 of, Ghe êh¡letnas

(U Gharl,ee Ðlokensr p. LZ6
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f,eEtlvel, 6hoEtertou considlEæs hln espeolal-ly metllaeval. ïet
ag wø luow Dlgke$e lookedt wlth great superolllgu,saese upoa the

Dark Ages, ae times of opppçesisr, lgnoranoe anð faaatlsf,s.
But the splrit of the Middle Ages, lu lts gil¡p1lof.t¡r¡ JovlalltXr
a.ail revereese 1g hls. Ee is llke a Çothto Oatberl¡al, whleh

pointç ltE ttelleats splres a¡rù plmac],eE up lsto the heavegs,

yEt ie its feefuæk, lte gargoylee , 'eltrl dflnaotag d.çaon f¿ee e,

pestteyg, the eonef,y of ðally tife, the LrrcpresEtble eesse of,

bungr mbiah qan rever ba ereluêed,.

.Xt la with thls rylrlt as

oentucles,, ae Lt e:çreseéE ltgel,f

'8.

oq¡ slsGl's e¡¡e, a 1oug pers¡rectlvE of sa.r meaths, hsrsehefæ

sofiren aomnlsg brooebeE enô noæstroae hoope. Ânü wtth 'tå.ls,

vË ûeE forualtty, oonveationalf.ty anet e,be* respeotabte ugll-
trÊse. It is quf.te Íaehlonab¡.e to ea,ll tbe Tlstorlab bourgeofe

to. mEer at them aE llvlng la * wørlil of glaee þu.see epð to

lawgb et thelr prlgÊscs,s, thelr affeetatless aarl thel¡ E-tu.-

¡ltrllty.

tt
la

rangerl' üsun¡ through the

suoh Esrr a6 BabeJ.af.s,

6erv+¡,tsc a,að moet of all 1¡ the eorlno¡a people of the Eaaou.

tasgs that Dlokeus le ,negt nearl,y akin. Prtnltlve EaB ques-

tloned, tbe powerE of aatu.re. Þiekeøs stlll prlnltlve, Eues-

tlenetl the powere of soolety. Gif,teil. by the falsiec lt tE

stra;sge to Eee hlm apply htE etlr¡lng poetls 6enlnø. to the

bl.eEk pote a¡oet kettLee of our d[ay. Shat lE what na^kog, hlu Eo

bardlb ex!¡l,altÈ - thls pt¡tE!* of erelte¡t poetry wltb Eqeslldt prose

3haË ts what ma^kee hiu absolutely wtthout a paraIIel.

fihen"wg of tof,aü thXnk of the Victorlaa agâ, we see Ls
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BEt la thrE the peopJ.e of the twqatletb eeatn¡v' show

their ormt tgnoranse. rt ls tba elghteenth oeatE¡y whtoh €xea-
pl{ffe* what we e@Ënon.ly uqd.erotend by Ë,TiotorlnrTË. rt i*::
prln, PFEf,Íaå, la*lscgte - a. nost a¡rful sEul-respeotabte s.han.

lhe earX.y Y{etorla,u ar& rras a bq3ü anil o¡ucl tlue , tg
þe flüroe ghlld. Jaboæ" farûoæy *lavery, a¡¡ttgnaterl laEs,
sheilrgtug soolety aLx. na¡ile it so. But ths beet bralas of the
€gqatãy Eere alf,ve to lt, and. they were aLL Laboriug to ¡ref,orn

lt. Buskl,u, ,carLyle, Eore[ thaf,tecbflrr, Bulwor r¡¡rtton, Iúrã.

Êaçkeltr, 0ha¡ree &lng*Ley, thlek of these peopLe erertlng at1
tbelr spledltt telgats oa þebelf, of tbd rlam+troitd[es - &re tbey
aot the gl.ory of tho raee? ,rt 1g doubtfu1 tf there were not
Boro treedon of thought, Boïe ôrlginaltty, Eore ktndltness a,afl

brotherllne.g,E to. the raos afi a whole ia that eugh neli8gell
tr.Eo, tbarß therç 1e torta,y. shere, sas Eo analyex4g of qeuse

anitrr ef-fa,et, EoE€ of thes,e people Eal¡ê oîhls ls Ltfe a¿d ue.t-
u.trerq way of ellnlnatrng the weakn. lhese people gLortfleê
hgqeaï aature; they titeallaail it. fbey il.iil not feellze that
ua,p belorge to the artlnaL ktagûoa; e itasoeaûaut sf th¿t pleaE-
qryt, sntnal who ruung upon. tueçe ad. chat,üe¡eð aessalesslf iæ s
welrdt þa*ttel worltl of preblstoflq ug,J.igesE.

Solenec haril. rot yet, lll Diokess' you,th, strnok rellgton.
SsEfôes the $trrietlaa religioar Bs oonpared, to the Ê¡,eek, for
,aranple , ls rona,ntlE .

$here 1E e sha,r¡l dtrlvlslo,n in the alneteeuth oentrry,
when the wbole polnt of vles of Eoal.çty ehaugedÞ. Btekens wag

not ia the least lnflaeneeit by ltr Sean¡reøe agonlzaê ln a eea
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sf ðonbt, Dichens aLL hts l,lfe long aX.ru*g tüuo'tlægly to tbe

rel,lgloa of tbe Ser flertaneat.

,8be Tlotoriaue wer€ a Joyons, emotienal raec. lhey
wsrs setenonloqs but they werg not eyælaal aoð fllppan$. ghsy

$ere reail.lly toncheriL by pathee end. were not aghamedl ts sbow it.
DlckeeE vtttas to htE wtfe taaç¿(I) üIp¡r'beril¡r rho has hearil lt
(fne Êhineel has bean move¡l tr. tbc nost ertraorillnary E&DHÊtr

Scr$ter rea¿ f t ( for dt¡anatlo pqrposes,) to Ar Beskett. Eg

erfeil so nngb ad. so patnfnl,ly that EorEter dtilnt t hew whethe¡

to go ou or stgP, aait he sal1ea æxt rlay to Ëay ant eg¡rtessioæ

of, fes],ing wEE Þeyonil hls power . . . . .ff.yon haG[ Eeeu,

tr[aoreaðy las.t nl6ht uaitlsgnleeöly sobbleg a¡mf, oryln€! oa the

soûE ag I reail, you woulil have fclü as I d.f,r[, what a thlng lt ls
to hare pow6t. F

. Sa.t* anür on€ luagha a Baûi of our tlne bef"ng movetl to
ylalent soËe aæil. te*rE by a pleee of ffetlop howev€r powenfuL?

ff ever real'ly gullty of Er¡.ob batl. tagte he wonlil esrn lt Eulei{le.

,Ehere are norê parallel.* betrEen the olghteeurth a¡liL the twea-

tleth eeatnrlog tha¡c we lnagiuc. Both ertreaely iutelleeteal.,
yet mate¡lallstlo; oae natheuatleal, the other mechanleaL anrL

sote$tf,flE. Eoth boþelesc agdl oynleal, orer, e&ueateril., over

lqfitospeotfrvc - e?eu noveli rrltirg cloue by rule ae poetry ueeil

to be. '
ryaß 1e a rlf.seaee of, the rluet$, wrote Ha,rd.y end. that

Íe what óuæ trne has beueveril. rt le q age of reforn spfrf,t-
Lensl.¡ exeeuteô. 3et erer thesa tefoæs a¡e aot sf o¡c ertgln-
atlng. Sbey wsre first êxprggsedl and sJ,anoureil for oy€r a

lfl letterg, Tsl. ,.I, Þ. 155
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hunilred. yeare agsr çhea aa* roll.erl up his sleeveÊ, took a long

breeth, aS wtth extraordlnary rel-teh begaa to olee¡n rrp the

hopelese mess of ctvlllpatlon. Be all ln*ow hew rtèleulopE
that oonfläesoe sas but he real.I"y thought that he soulð rlo it.
Eo bellevael that it ses ¡rorth dlolag.

OEr eoelal oousqfeuee 1g etllt la gooû worklag orrlw;
lt ls eoeonBllshlng Eplenêld thinge. Eut the Eerse of maats

fiasrail lnðfvfulqal1ty hag, beeru lqs't and ehqrlty fe wef.gherL antl 
:

qeequrert out llhE a esnmotlfty. It is a gooô *yeten but tbe

wbeele often get eatangledt. Â poer olrit EEE onff tlay a¡pL1edl

a.t a poq¡cbouse for shelter. lhey took hlm fs but barteê' out

hls tlo6, hls faltbfuL eompeutou f,or nan¡¡ yeairs. Ehe olcl rna¡$,

ln hte êeEpetr, olrot both hl¡as,elf anå the êsg, rather than |lve
en the hnshs.of a coltl, paesionlleue syatea of racl tape.

Dfehe$Ë ras an lsrllvltluallEË lu hls treatuent of the Foor. Ee

hatl ao patleuoc witb a systøu whleb æeilueeal hunnnlty to averag,es

aud tabulatio¡rE.

'Dlekes* ¡rae the leailer of tbe Eebool of phllaøthropy 1a

tbe ¡,lncteqath oentu¡y. Ee waE aLeo the Leatllng'humortet.

Bat ee hss beere polhtetil ottt, he owes soraethlng to the ul.aot

huuo¡lets of tbe tlnc. 'Pferee Egan q&ð Îheoilsre Eooh we¡e tso

of, tbo ngst popnla¡ rfÊreeutsF, of tbe ilag. Sbey are nowr

however, conpletely forgotten, Eave aE Eoek EtitL l'J.ve,e ae the

Mr. 0ay of Dferaeli'q Egoalsgçbg", a¡ûil both aütleit somethlng to

the lsfluenóee whiou ¡aåae ÞlokenÈ. Egaa flæEt iateoèueeat

the oooheg.r lu.to þumorou,s fletiqn, I raqe whleh BtokenE lS-
mortalizeð forever Ís Sa,u Well.e¡. Esek tn hls îIon a¡ntt terryn,
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prevlôqatr tb* protsl¡ryÊ cf Jln6la fe tþe pergoa of fiEkwieh.

But what tbese ulritere laokerl wae geaf,us. 8bøy repeated. over .

antl oveæ egala thelr moEt telX.lag sltuatioae pntll tbe pull.le

refugef, en¡¡r longer to lan6h a;t thçm. Elckenç took thf.e.oyêr-

*oæheil material aûal traasf,orgeô the Llterature of ¡qoqhsnlEa1

farçt lnto the llterature of llviag eomerly. 8o the people of
bls ttng, llE Ëoqroe sf laçplretie¡t wag molce apparent tban lt
f"s te u,s', wh,o reaü on-ly tha eroh huaorÍEt hlnself, negl,eEtfng

nhat helgeè to prod,uqe hlp. " She eerly E$ketohe*lt, tn sû.ÞJeet

qgtteæ agd. aanr-er of, treatnont shEs the tnflÌrerg€e of, Eook aait

Egæ a¡ð that ls, chy thef,¡ Llterary nerl,t ls aot oeaspleuoBs.

,,&t ttnee too, Elekqns allowa, hlg Eltustl o.Bs' to f,al}. iato the

tyFe sf fqæee çhloh they exÏ¡lolteit auit lt ls 1E these lapses

tP*l htE e$enlee $çløe g,I"arlly trpgn hta æ.À rlenou¡soe htn wltb.

Jqy"ons voie,e*.

BulESr lytton a&¡. Wllkle $oll.tBs both exetoise¿ sotrs la-
fluepsE trpoe thef.r brother novEllEt, 88 I shall Ehow J.qter.

,It LEn howevetr, laoonprebegefÞIe what ¡eçepb.Iame

people ea.a ftne betwcea the FAilventu¡Eg of üan ÉlleS tbe GLçsk-

neker, o bI Jud.ge Ealf.br¡¡tou auil the Ë.Àrlverrtureq of Samne1 Plok-

wiekn, by CharLes Ðlokê&F. . It 'has çven Þaen hitotail that

Dlehenç plagtarlue.ð f!ôE tbe forme¡ althongh there ls Eot a

shaqnur of evltte¡soe to Brove lt. It lq nerel.y eolrJeeturett that

Slske¿s &g ¿ yoqng parlla,aestary sePorteæ mast have re¿d. the

paperË 1s shioh Eallb,qrtonls work was apÞearlug. 3ut eves if
he hað, what Liheaese ls there betwean the twe workE? o0h,o

o.ry tbo rLeteetLveen ËEan Sllek jouraeyeð about tha oouatry 1B
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coEpaFV with a leryer a,ncl $a,n EeL1er Journeyeril about the ooü.8-

try 1a eoüpaøy wtth I rnerohast. n so it ts a prohlblteil thing
f,or nore thst¡ ort9 a*tho¡ ts make howlag lowe¡ Elagg orlgt*al-
lty e folX, tE ].lkeable upper alaEe etrÐLf.olty; tt tE so un-

llholy that more thaÊt ose author shotrIô Þ1t trpon su.oh ç. etert-
rlug dleviee. rt lE a woariler these peopla do nst tl.eqomea

Bloherï'E ag havfag pl,agtarisedt frou Cervanteo, fo¡e Saaaho pa¡ûsa

Ete,¡sde. tp sonewbat the saqe relattcse,hlp to Don Q,utxsta aE

s.as weller eloes to 3lokstekl suoh critiee nlght Juet ae wel].

expeet to osnf,llle the trfangLe pLot tE the naæ wþs f,lrEt useil

lt. Bu,ü those wÞp cl.raw from 1ffo iteelf are sute to be ae-

e-uEefr qf P1ag198g. Dl.e&ess,F l[ale of l[rro Sitleg þore strttln6
reE-embLa¡ssç to a nraq prod.ueåä. aþônt the sene tlse, vet it is
vot¡,chedl, for tbat sefther author spr tbe work of the other.
Tthat ns&trr srltlee, half eËLueeterl. ones espeeiaLlyn ito qot reel-
lge 1g the oouEtraotloa sf a novel, is that prot ðsEE not souqt

a re{i[ oeæt, but that istlivf.dluatr workmapshlp axna a,rtlstry ðe-

eilarE the value or worthlessrxoss of a boek. .ånyoae oau, iaveut
a plpt - gvêE s most extrenatLlns.ry oaÊo But onl-y a genlus Gaa

Bompose a. aovel ts lil,uetrafe that plet ln the most teJ.Lhg
Bsrll¡otrr the ned.faeval w¡1te¡s ur¡dtergtoort this faet Þetter than

se tlo tocley.

$teversouts ïBottte rmp* haE beern eonde@erL ae a E€r€

plaglarlæ an¿ a els qast upon the authorrs oharaeter. ïet
$tevensoe was perfeotly Juettfieü ln takfag a well holn¡a Eo¡rtb

sea legeuil, rnows even to hls FeüseessorÊ fo¡ De Qut¡*Ey neu-

tlone lt, atnð workiug lt ovgt tnto so exqutElte anð so Berna,Eent
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a fern tåat ft ls o&e of the geue ûE tbe ðlaitem of English rlt-
eratu¡e.

But to go baok to DlokenE - anr far ae llterary infla-
en€es 8,re 6oaceuÊeð, 'he owee leee to hls pred.eqesso¡rs tha* any

other writeä. Ee. oweg EorE to tue Eagllsh so¡r¡Eoa peopl.e th+r
any othe¡ wrlte¡ ever d[1ê. Sature ls êcuoerat$.o ln her be-

etoral of gÇßlnq. In the oas:e of Dlehe¡ÈË s,hc gave lt to one

aE rlemoeretla ae hersel.f. Ee employerl hfe genlus 1a the way

ls whtsh lt w¿s neant tE be employedl - a ebild, of the pegple,

he glorlfleð. then.

Ee ls ¿oubL5r andl,oweil. Eq ls wbat oae &ay eall a
Õouble ba¡reltrerl gentne - he eoulô have beeu aLuost aE great an

.-i

aotgr as, & nowliÉt. It s6eEe to verify taslytet* saylug that
a really great msu onn be aaythlag. Broumiag eoulð both w¡ite
verEes antl naEe etataeg. $hackerey turr¡,eð to art before he

gottle& oa l,lte¡ature. Eossettt sæbtn€it poet¡y aatl. paintlag.

Sara Bernharðt le at thE Eane tlne a great æaûrese, a wrlte$,
aAû an a,rtl$$. But Ðlstser*Sr tm gifte EBre more eqEaLIy bal-
a,nEcit tha& the gtfts of theEe others,. .åtrd tbe two glfts were

aore lateritepeucteut, Eore tnportaat lu thet¡ reaotloa upon. one

anstber, thaø le alwa¡rs lnagfneil,.
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CEEPTER IIT.

Án Ex¡¡lanatory $hapter - So eall.ecl.

My sabJect ie the rona,gtf,slsÐ of Dletseus. B¡rt bef,ore

I n"q beglu to illEeuse hle rouaætlolEm I nust ftrst eouslûer

what the term ts€81ft9o [he firet dlef,{nLtloa ls thls¡ l|Bonaetl-

elsB fs tbs oP$aElte of 0l.asefof'gtsft. But ronantfol.sn ls aLso

the orlBsElte of reall.@. thea why ls shakeepeere ear.r.eet a

rona.ntlc? Eg waE rea1let,le lf aæyo*e ev€t tfiBBo

Sext oerae: vlsioes of the fergolous qrrarr€I. whioh took
plaee ÞetweE¡r the auetents a¡aù the motleræs ooneernLag the rules
of the clrauq', alsù of the rlpaþy of the ßreaeb and. Engllsh
Eehools, one fltnglng 0orne111e qd Eaclue et the heaùs of the

þaæba¡ous: lsla,nderp, who tn thelr tu,rg oharge awaü wlth the

battertng lam of a Shakespears:¡

3,t thfs tlme of whlsh r en apeakfng the terne ronaatie
a¡aril qlassls were appLteil. exelusf.vcly to the df€¡Es, tih.e nost
poptrla$ f.iterary fo¡n as the rlovetr.. Ls todla¡ir. the oLasefeiets

aenarileil the etrlet obeervq¡loÊ of the unltlec fo¡uurateð by

Arlstotle; of, oentrallzation of theae søil esos¡ng fiE the aun-

ber sf ehatraotere, gf ap¡*sprlaterrase. lßhe oomfo auel tb, tra-
gle nust be kept absolutely eeparate. the sabjeot treateil iE
usually a¡lEtoaxattc, the eonmor- people bef,ag only pernttteù to
be sl,aln tn the qEaruEf,.s of thetr Þetters - a state of affaûe
nhleþ wa,s Eot altogethe¡ na,true to the tðe¿Ls of the time.

$hoeklag eve.Btt, sueh as nurrlete, rnasssotes, sulor.d.es were

performedl off, stage aa.rl merely anuounoeü by Bgsgea^goa, so the
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&uillence nlsEsit al]' tbe thrl.lI. llhe rsaaJetÍE sohool', oh the

other hånå,, reJeeteal thls as. gtltf, eonventlonal antl untaue to

LlfE. theft murtle¡g they haÀ perfornedl ia open vlew, the auilp

lenae sltting tight on thelr shaire anð sheeling tbe perpetra-

tore na.dl,y our By a pa¡attOx Our f13et roma,ntleistg EOre our

flrEt reallsts fol they ainett to presar.t ltfe lu whloh aLL eLE-

nents mlngle. With the new oodle Gaãe hugo pangrs,Ðeo, @ørpJ'l-

aated¡ pJ.et*, gfeat leaps of tine and space, a¡rd a oorrespoeôlng

fteed.on lu veree forn ad. shcfce of strbJeot.

å,II thle applleeL to the tlrana, but lt also appLles to

the new form of the trove}. Blohartlsonrs aovels,betray tå',e

ElasElq tnfJ.aeuoe. 8¡ao1Ïettrs. tfo Eot. Â great nany d ot¡¡

noclern: novele La thel¡ stnpllelty of plot, thel¡ eare lu oon-

struotion., their eIÍmluatloa sf insfulertt anè inetd.estal sha¡-

aoterg, are eLassLssl. Ear&yrÍ¡ novel'Ë are L1ks well arrangeð

pl.aye. $er*eb novels &rs' mostly all" urought otrt wlth ex-

trene attestloa to rule agù tbe clenancls of alasste ert. l[bey

are elasgle in forp, êt leaet.

Dlekeas' nove1E Goruseponit tE the roua¡atie dlsa;mg. lEhey

rn e-no"tausr a,uou&t of $paoÇr lhe¡r are of,ten il,lffusa;

are a rloseu ittfferent p&ots oareering nerrlly aLong at tbe

tine, and the¡r êeal wtth a1l,elasseE bu.t Bartloul.arfy with

poe¡Ê. Fe ftrað the tragle oa the sane pago as tbs farel¿l;

foel an:el the hero 
"o"vç¡o,lngr 

both true to the eharaoter

eaoh reprgsentg. Ee cloeg: not eapÞaelae one phaee of, life, sêY

the lôfA el.emea,t, he aLag' to g,lve ue llfe aS a whole, wi.th every

lnetdeqt fron blrth to cleath. Efe voeabulary 1e lxoeed.tnely

La¡ßc aatl pletErÊsÇlrê. Els stylq ls poet,lo, famef.fnl a¡ldl

c91eï

tb.ere

gang

tbß

the
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Barkeil. It is expreesfTe of hiE own 1nd.1vit1ua3.1ty.

Eater the teæ¡ac'rorrsJstlaf,sm anal oLasslolw oane to þe

appllert to poetry es well as the ilrqqa. ¡ntL in Popor s tinÊ,r

se finil a poetry moilelletl entlrely os the Freneh conpLet, wbloh

!.n lte tu¡¡* profeseedt to be ilerlvedl from the olasEfe freecc and.

Bone. t Eeaonð rebel-lion soqpôs agalnst this nopotoaotrs, nB-

naturel moèe of ex¡lreesioe and the Eng1leh rEtu¡a ageia to the

rone¡*tle fsrs whloh ls real}y thelr natural oxpressiou. She

fndlilðEal notE ls poetry ls sou.Ed.eè; therE 1e freerlsn 1n the

eholee sf thesg, the seutinert of nature ¡e-asake!!s$ aw¿l. none

than all the seatf.mest of rlemoeraey anù tbe brotheshooal of nen.

!Þe work of Goldtsmlth, Durae, and 0ray, the f,iret hunasltalrla¡e

poetÊ, hEralè tbe æew rl,arm whioh breaks intg the glorious llght
of dtay with WorrlEeorth, GoJ.erld.ge anrl SheILey.

Bnt what oonneotiou'has lliskeeg with the revlvaL of ro-
na.ptls poetry? Stnply the faot that tbough he wroÈe 1n prose,

he is real}y a poet. Eo lE a loet, ft¡st of all", tn hts vleu

of hunan nat¡¡te. Sot a hysterteal, uæþalanoeü, egotlstteel
poet, llke Roussssu, oT Ohateanb"fæ. But llke 3rownlag, ia
hle optimign, hls sare oonEou sense, hls blgh ttleaLig¡È @A his

ÞeL1ef, 1a the iaherent gooðneEs of the sorldl,. Ee is a poet,

lf one wlshes to g0 Ettll fu¡ther, ia hls seasa of a mlsslsn to

nanhld, iE hls plaoe e,s a prophet aad. a. Teformer. Wo¡rlgrorth

dleelareril hls objest to be ts glve tbe ehE¡m of poetry to the

thlngs of
purpose to

every ôay. (l}"O¡otens hse hlmsel€ aescribeal his
heve been to ôweltr upoæ. the rouaætie slôe of fælLla¡
ånd. that Ís wtrat he aliil. Ee is a poeÈ ey6n ln fora.thlnge. n

l

(I) Soretern Tsl. II; p. lP5
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Eow m¿ElsaL andl how ha¡noatouc hlE prose 1s. .Anit how natu¡al

he flnrls 1t to rlrop lnto blsûk vereÊ wben be ls strsngly noveit.

But Just how mueh ls this ¡oma¡ptlsf,gn opposeil to real-
lru? Eere re oone to the motlern queetion - romaætloiEm vergug

reallæ. 3eople have a aonteapteoee !ðea that a ronâ.atle ls
a rl¡eamer wbo Livos 1r a worlit of breaklng bubb1es,. lhçre ls
evea. a sharLe of notal ðleparag,enent ltr the wordl. If an¡rorør

wlEhee to AeEerLbe a wlltË, ungorq1luLonE, dlare-dlevf.I ].1.€,8, ono

rbo puts Anaenlg a¡rd Êa¡sc Munehanseu to ehe,Be, he AEbs blm a

rou€ÌEseï¡ thas implylng thet a,nyone who wrlteg or lives rons¡r-

tleal\r', ts exlsttng iu a faLee antt u¡real worldt. Ee gaite

Leave* out of eonsldleratioa that la tbe gorgeoee flctio¡ns of
the ntromanoerr there nay be a graln of unLvergal truth Èlob nag

@vÊ a worlrit i"or lts moe¡Lnge. lrath ls not pereelveô orly
through tbe seasef* but through ttrue inaglnatloa aIso. It 1s the

whole wâr over agala. þetween Plato, who reJeotetl. tbe evlitelrge

of the aansÊs ln favor of the trutb coneeiveil by the mfntl, anil

the opl¡oslte sohooL of ¡oaterlallats whro ileo].arecl that we re-
selveil all têeas from ou¡ flve senseg alo¡¡e.

[he romaJf,tÍeist ls an lêee],f.st, Like 3lato. Ea takee

*n the in;vtEfþle ae, well as the vlslbLe worlð; he Eees the

torueats of helL, the Joys of Eeaveu aE welL gF,the Seuse reall-
tieE of earth. (t)'nrr* d,lscontent wlth thtngs as tbey ar€, lts
lûeaIlru, asplratlon, nystlelon, eoutrast with the reallet(e

eonsoleatlol*s ailbererrse to faot.r (e)og6tX is beyonil, what ls

(1) Blerrg Bome,ntlotsn ln the 1,8tb Ceutury, p. 29.

(¿l Ibld,, P. 15ç
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lss=IrresslÞï.e attraots aF. Eenae the greate¡ splrltnalíty otr

roqantl,c lttsratu¡g, its tleeper eÐotlo4, itE more passlonats

tenrlsrress,. Bnt hensE llke¡¡tse lte seÊtlmental.lty, ltg nel'aü-

eholy a¡ad. lu partleuJ.ar, the norblit faeetne"tto¡a whleb the thonght

of ûeath hae for the GEthlo miad..n

$rie l-aEt, nthe norblil fasslaation whleh tbe thought of

rtoath haE fe,r the Giothio ninit," I ôo not Þelieve a eheraþter-
' ..*a

lstts of tbe true ronanttolEn at aItr¡ str thet rosanticlsæ vùfcb

bas ðeEeenüetl to us from prlnitlve tlmes, ætl le børn' of tbe

costloga¡ people, sho are not a&ald. of tteeth. llhe Êothle ro-

Ba¡c¡6g, oT pËeïLto-I:o¡aentf.elËu, is a protiluct of ern ætlflefa[,
oTe1r stlnuLatefl age altd it ls mget poptrlgr wlth Epper slaeE

nieapthropes es,d. Eentimeata,Itsts.

I wlsh to prove thåt Diehegg, 1* a prettuot of the trae

romelûtielsu. Âqy llteratu:ewhloh is wrltten by of fg: ths

peopl,e, whiob. etiltresses the people ls sare to be roma¡nttq'

tsept 1rl the ÌanôE of lelEureal^ Ftlstoorets who forneê a oeïtafl4

letelreetnal cuLt uat not, before the rqvol'attes at r'eeg'tt

toma¡ntlc. '

l&e ro¡aa¡¡.tte t¡'pe of minÉl is orEAuIoItE, aitventgrous,

iatrospectirre. It has 8, strong seaso of beanty, of the grotesqne

auô the fantastle,lt soes thlage not oatry o+ they ere þut af,

they eornote. Bhacketey saful tbat be hait go Þreitss abcvq hls

êgeË. ghat 1s the notto of the real,lst aonmonly uad.erstooil.

^ê,E I hopo to ex¡llain mora fnlty J.a.ter, ÐlokenE' obñervation,

aLthough narvelloasþ exaot ancl minute, when unitett wlth hie

f,ertil,e inaglnatieu, ças rend.erecl meny timeq tore effectlve for
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the tæue laterpaetation of, l1fe. Ee belleveel that wlthout the

lLlun1sa.ttng poweæ of fa.ney, nothlag coul.tl be reell.y unôerstooct.

Eut Just here f a¡r selzeð wlth a grea,t imln tlegce fen'

tbose tgo terns, ="*otlolsn a,eil reallss. lPhe more on;e trlee
to g,et at the ÞasLc neening of theu, the more eonfusing tbey

beooms. they are su.oh shtfttng, 6acb. varylag te¡ßs. (I)"esn-

siêereê nereþ ae Llterary faehiou.E roma¡nt.loiem anit reaLlsm a,re

Þsth t¡leBç a,nil t¡isks alo¡re. . . ft Is a trlok to make e hero-

lse, ln the ast of aeeeptÍug a lover surtdtenly eurEoLeð by a

ohanee bqrEt of suushl&G, anô thea to sall ft roma,nos. But lt.
ls qulte as nueh of a triek te ¡aa,ke her lu the aet of aocepting

E lover ilrop her usb¡reltr-a, or frlp over a haseoek, ar"l tben call
lt the bo1tl, plalrr reallsm of Llfe.r 8o w¡lteE the Lrrev-

erent theeterton who has prortueedl som6 of the most brilI1ant
DlEkens erttielsn I have reaü. It is refreshing to see genlue

o¡ltfef,alng genlus, poet Erltleizing poet, even thoegþ Êe lfr.
Eoyoe paraphreseg SheEtertonts oq crltleisÐ of lltekeas - hiE

Þook le Ëalmply a l,eugtb snt f,ron the fJ.owing qrad. mlxedl sub-

stanqe oatr.Leð ![.r..Gheeterto¡r.? In sptte of hls wl].rt brlLl'-
lanûe, Mï. êhegtertou hae prorluoerl the most llluniucttag, the

noet reelly æat"yttc eritlqlm of, Diskeus whl.eh ha* yet appeereil

Dlekenn has suff,erecl mu.eh at the hamd.s of bis orltlos, esæee-

tally o&ee like me, poea soeke "a*trg a"botrt the neet of an

eagle. Eig splrLt must have breathecl a slgh of re],lef, wheu Ïlr.
theste¡ton appeereil, whoEe off:loe is not half seoruful, half
gruilgtng oonmenclation, or fulsone ugôlseemlng pralse, but sfa-

I 1l Dtehensia,a Boohalr, 1914.
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ply erqergfalng¡ o:lf,glae1 qq+ stlnuLatrng appreoiatlea. Åntl

if, oceasiogalþ he ls tl,azz'lerl by hiE own flre EgIhÉ ad. dlrops

alL to ehaEe s; paradox to Lts Lalr, Fbo wilL blane hits?

rt le true what he sayË'ln hls Jocose wey of th/inaôe-

qrnaey, the æesl neaælrrgleEsness of the terms romantlelsn aritr.

fealLen. Â.s they are oonmOAly ur1cterS,toetl very few ucite¡s

Oa,E bê put rleflntte.þ lnte elther slass anrt the really gfeat

u¡lter eoubiueg the two. .åtÈô just here, I wf'sh to sa$, that

tt is not uy lateution to prove Diekene either a roEurnttciEt os

e reellsjt. I çlsh to ts.kE wh&t I eoas'id.eæ the roma,gtf.e ele-

nents ln hls wolk arrcl il.feouee. them alqae. It lE true lt ls
êlfflouLt tO d,lgoatÊü¡g}e tOnas.as fros reallty, So olosely ars

they woveÃ fs hls w@rk. ÀbOva sÅtr, ae al$r oue wi}l ag¡€e, ho

ts ls, a elass by hluseX.f. $rttiee r€a.Llue tbe futlllty of

thet¡ attenpt to anelyøs, hfn by d'ul,y apol'oglzirag Þefore theu

begia. Ee is tos blg a teEk fOr anyone, to taoklE a¡dÌ. eve$

those EyeteæatLs oritles wlth a feüiue for eLasslfytng a$ô ptg-

eea-holleg, wil.I. flndt a-TI thel¡ snlag lf.tttr"e ¡uJ.es at fauLt ts
pl,aoing hlm. Ele Very slmpilelty ls agatust hln.

I[o hate pa¡altelE to $sott a¡rd steveuson, to FleLdlng

anô l[haokeray, to ltereütth and 0eorge Eliot. Blrt where in all'

the broadl saltb eoultl oue flnil another EiekenË:?

.âs I tleslre to show aIL through, he ls ¡eal1stlo aril

rogeatlc at the sstse tLne. Dore ff¡rÓalOw ls. e¡x fityJ.I., Slora

Slnablng a g}arlng reallty. Betb are eonPanlou plctureÊ.

Srom the rona¡ntlo to the absurettty of faot. Oeoasionaliy he

T€yetrEeE the procosgo Meroy Peoksnlff, EtartE out &$ ¿ giggt'lç

you$g wfl.a¡rpern, at whom the novellet gegitly p6Èes fu¡*. She
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mÄs güte in the etyle of bf,s earlier he¡olsee lwbon I lntend

to tlleouss ir. the next chapter) - brok$e hearteô, eubtlneå ad.

shad.o.w¡r'. îhe ehange ie too, sud.d[en. I alwagne þe],leved. that

Slekers shoulû have shona us the greünal, eru.shlng of thet butter

f1y spüft - the pathetto atterapts a,t gaiety aûð oognettshaess,

the lnoongnnous curle andl tho tregto llaee begtnntng to ma.r

that youæg þ¡ow - tbe grattual reallzatlolt of tbe trnth of, her

mamf.age a¡*d the utter ðegpeLr that oones wlth that realtzatlo&. -
lf ha hatt pletu¡eü. that lrrte¡nettiate stage, l4erey Pesketlff .

wonlcl have been one of the grea,test obaraoters he ever Por-

tnayedl. Ee woultl have show]û us tho growth a¡sð purlfieati oa of
a wonants soul. As lt iershe ls ftret a hal.f rfttÍouíous llttLe
fLlrt a¡oô then a. csJ.OrJ.ess rul&. So wafnl¡gg or prepssation

at all.
But to go baok to the t'r¡qatlsfaotoæy terms otr reå]lon

anil rona¡ûtlols¡¡. I wtsh to illseuse hlm in thi's w&y - ln hls

ohoiae of naterfal, (parl1a¡aentary abeses, paladmlal$tretiob

of law, oppfessiqn, of the poor) he le palnfully, soråttl[y !eal-
tstle; ln hlE treatuent of thfs nnpronlslgg maes, hB is roman-

tfe. Ee has fou.nè tbe romanoe of real.lty. Ee eoul'ð ðesaribe

a connou, blaok hettle antl. by hLs marvel3.sus Bower lt oouLilbe-

conÊù as $lanerone, as, flaught wlth nyster¡' anô raagls as ever the

glgaatlo, blaek-phrneet heLnet of the $aetle of Otrastß ua's

neant to be.

Ee ls romantlo by rees,on of hf,S, optiulem, hlE unbounðeiL

falth ia hunanity. She romantlelst is always ðlsEatisfleil,

he feel"s that hle work is evel lacomplete, that the werJ"ril le

Lncomplete. fhat is what maheg hin a ref,orxner. ¡.11 thlE
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EllL be ettlargeril upou 1n tbe ohapter ou. fðeeXlsm.

i.bove aSL what I wlsb r¡¡¡d.erstoeô at thts poiat, 0hrlet-
tælt¡r hel.peel to nahe Dlckeas ronantiE. Ee possessee tbe

Þelllgereat elnpltelty of the early thrfsttens, sülre of thet¡
falth. EE ls e flghter €mbeeð wlth a ftghtfng falth. lfhe

$brleülac reJ.lgioæ le tbe parent of tbe great mecLlaeval Toaan-

tf,e workË. lEhE Paganlsn of GireecE anrt Rone protLucett the great

olaseLos. lEbe Ohrlsülan relf.g,lon, iB slrlte of its hlgh ethi-
caL teaehtsg, Ís more priuittve thalß Ïagaele@. It gsts rlght
rLovrr to the ¡sealftles of Llfe. She rellglou of Greeee ls
pretty, ertistfe,. uaasplrlag. It 1s aeEthetloally lntellectual'.
It fttg is, with Llfe is the srrashlge a¡+d 6 êreanltke lnnor-

taltty tu the un'derso¡lil. Eo meir wou].dt d.te for suoh a reIl-
gleæ. îhousanils of Chrtstteffi tlteil for thef.¡e. In eoutra-

d,1s:t1netioatothe€neeh,the6hris,tiaß're11g1en1sabovea11
spÞf.tual,. In ltE greater earnestsese, lte nystieiÊm, its
longlng after eom¡lLeter l1fe, its oorle of Eeorlfice, tþe 0h¡tEt-

lan relfgion is roma,stlo. ft is a htgh tlevelopnent of what

prrur tfre ErqE 1g hls moEt serloTrs, hÍs rooet awe-Etrlskeu moments

trledl. lne,rtloulateþ to êrprêss. It tE aot .e, cnshioaetl bellef.
So DiokenË aÉ a ChrtEtl.an, úo by his own e,sdessioa, trleil to

Llve aooorrltug to the teachfugË of the ffenr teetanent, ls a

ronætteLet, preaehlug tbe struggle of llfe aniL the hope of at-

Èalnfag a great e[cl.

Ihe true rone¡ctleist, sueh aE Diekeue, the tleEoEsile¡rt

of generetionE of vigorong, healthy, nornal people, Tlbs nlugle

s sters, Eençte of ¡eallty wttb a glowlag, elevateð faaey, foe-
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tereå wlth klnitlg aacl slnoere re].lgiotrc¡ feellng, t€aI.ly repre-

eeeatE the beet of Saxos J.iteratu¡e. 8o hin a$ to the old. be-

Llevers ln Beowulf, ltfE is a mys.tery, the unlveree iE a Bys-

tety, they loots a,t it wlth the nalve wor¡cler of a llttle ohildl.
itr'dl to that reverea{le of sptrtt, Cbrf.stlanlty qan€, illreetlrg
the wonåeplng nlnel to Êaoælflce of self a¡sdl. servl.oe to othere,

ae tbe eureet w.qr to Eerve the poners of the u¡¡iverse.

Why shoul{L llterary &adlgrlu.ile so&ileÍt]a, biE work Fas,

not tæu.e to lf.feF. llhe worlð of ühe inaglnatÍoa. is the eomple-

nent to the world. of Eeuee. Ehis grea.ter, Eore glorlons

woæ-lrt opeeÊ ltiL tloors nost widely to the poetE a,ntL seers of tho

raeê¡ Ss Dlekens, ft caà givea to reveal the wonil¡oeË ðteans

anif lùeals whlah eluster thioh a"bout the slmplest anil onmoaest

tblugs of Life.

SOïB¡ f bave trf.EtX, to aiialy'Ee reallsm an& romantfelsû

ard to show that Ðlokeuer. romentl.el.s¡o ls rlerf.veil, fron tb Ëaxoa

people. trfoet sf the polute oatJ.ineil briefþ here are enlargeü

trpou 1g the foLlowf¡*g ehepter*. Reeltstlo materlal - romas.tÍe

treatnent, that f.s the keyaote of Dlekepg work.
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Rona¡.tlc Pathos - Is it Sentimentality?

Sow to d.iscuss the particularly romantic elements

of Dickens. f have said. that in the largest sense of the

v¡orcl as a llneal tleScenclant of leutonlo llterature, in eon-

trad.istineticn t,o cLassÍe , h€ j.s rouactie; I have said, that

as tbebeir of the people he is romaatÍc.

I qhall d.eaI here, however, with his romantieisra

in the generally eceepted. slgnlfication of the woril; which

d'oes not meatr that in this exaspeïating u¡orð there is any-

thiug satisfactory or 1óg1oaL. the more superficially und.er

stoo,d the word is, the qlearer it becomes. If one rìalfy
tries, tc analyse it, it will. only end- by a general tearing

of hair.
lhere has been much wiLd. eriticism of t4. Dickens

pathos; partlcular1y that vrhich d.eals with the d.eaths of
littl.e Sell anð ?auL Ðombey" {Io our ovrltl literal generation,

it te the very excess of sentimentality. Readers gr9w o*uite

Virulent on. the subject, partlcularly after theSi have learned.

that sone famous critic has taken the lead. " A. good d.eat o f
the hatreô. of fielt anð Paul is just en axa$ple of the pro-

penslty whicb most people share with sheep aJrd. geese', that of

follovrlag the leacler no matter where he goes. these pæpl-e

¡aakri the mistake of jud.glng üell and 3au1 in the light of the

prosafc standarùs of commoa everyd.ag life as they see it.
(ft is just as if they obieated. to poetry because it is not

l"ike prose. Nell and. Paul are pietures of 1d.ea1løed. child.-
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hooel. t'he lnherent poetry of the coneeption is evld.eat by

the uneouscious use of bLarrk verse by the author. .&nd. in
poetry a heighteniag of, beauty, a withd.rawal of the coìmmon"-

place, aa lnslstence upon tho more herolc graaeÊ, all these

are not only quité approp¡iate but quite accepted as a matter

of course. [hess chlld.ren, like two hot house lilie$, v€ry

carefuLly tend.ed., the elenents of the ooarse earth which bore

then refinecL away, hoLd. just as strong a place in Ðickenst

garclen of child.hoocl, âs the sturd.y, care-free, spontaneoas

chilcLren, J.ike open air cl.aisies and. buttercups, which relgn

supretse in his other works.

lhem too, these ethereallzeil. sh,aalovrs, beautiful and.

touchiag, represen.t the virtues ln contaet u¡ith the períls.anð

sorrrrws of the worLcl. Iittle NeIl 1s purity and. heavenly vris-

d.om, personified. in a lllttLe ch1ld., treaôiu^g 1ts: way unharmecl

through the treacherous bJrurays of Life and. leaving on erery 1ife,
the impress of its owa püre alrcL ir¡nocent existence. FauI em-

bodies the futility of earthly aud. material things in co,mparl-

son with the awful inðepend.en.ee of the soul. .â.11 ttæ money

and. prid.e of Sombey coulô not keep that little spirit oa earth.

O1i.ver fwlst showE j-nnocence trlr:-nptrant and. Iitt],e Dorrlt the

spÍrlt of the home.

But is thls convincing? Is thts realJ-y pathetic? the

critícs é'qf. r oan only q.uote cross who says:{l} fhe e].e-

nental feellngs und.erlie alJ- Ðickensr pathostt. I can onJ,y

reca|[ m.V own e:perience, w?ren, having rea([ Iltt].e NeIJ- at a

very early egê, the acoor¡ret of her death seemed- profoun.dly

(1) Cross; Ðevelopnent of Sngllsh Novel, p. 18?.
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touchlng. I saü. only recall ny chíLd.ish fnd.ignation uiith 3ir.

Bunbie åü.cL his olaa, my flery synpathy Trrlth poor neglectecl

Sliver, the tears I wept at thé partlng of Olirrer and. little
Diak, to feel" sure that al1. that was real pathos. trater ohr

however, learning that 1t was bad form to be affected- by sueh.

pieaes of artificlal, st1Lted., gush, f changeà my opinion anrl

joiqed. the crowd. 1tr sursLng little trlell.

Tet, a oh1ld. can aletect false sentiment. It 1s oêr-

taln too, that tbe more chiLd.like ra,oe of Viatorians wept

profusely over Ðlakens' you.n"g heroine and" that Dickeas himself

wrote, ttl au¡ for.the time belng, nearLy cleaû,with work and.
(1)

grief for the loss of ny chiLeL.'î' - á.nd. there is no d.oubt that
ÐickenÊ" is not a seutimental man., but a ffiær. of sentiment.

But, like his compeers, he liked. the more beeutÍful of his

creations, þiotured. with alL the ctelicacy and. softness of, color-
ing that it was possibJ.e to give them. lhe rabid. lasistence

upott reallty to the letter ls the cursé of, riocLern literature.
PeopLe eannot be satisflerl with a beautlful- thisg for itseLf.

NelL and laul a¡e abstraations, but they ¿re not

mad.clening and usconvinelng ln tbe serÊe that those prige, Sa.nct-

forrt ancl Merton. are. fhey expresg a phase of ronantieisn,

a tend.eney found. itr al1. a¡ges to icLealize a¡tû rdfi&e. Besid.es,

as Gisslng points out, Siekens ïyas the first to utter a pLea -

on the behaLf of outraged. childhoocl. That plee is couchecl

1n the, form most aceeptable arrd. mos;t impressive to the olass

of reaûers he wisbed. to touch.

Again, Diokeus ld.ealizeû women as he dfd" childten.

Ëls early heroines aïe tbe poetic oreations of a very youqg

man who hqs not reallzed. that noman is no more than haLf angel.
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We all hrow the lnfLuence which tlæ sud.d.en d.eath of, Mary Eo-

gaïth, "so yolril.g, so beautlful a¿d. sø good,n, exeroised. upon hin"

ft left its mark upolr nis wàoLe eharacter and. outLook. 3.gain

and. agaln, &s sone one h.as remarkecl, wê see this lightly
touohed., shaiLow¡r figure of the young gÍrl of seventeen,. appear-

ttrg in, his work. Iucy Manette is seventeen when the stæy

opens; so is Mary Graham, Mad.el.lne Bray aail Kate Nickleby.

He end.ows tbem wlth'all the romarrtie beauty and fault-
lessness, with ïshieh thß earlier romantic novelists. ushered. in
theLr heroineb. fhey enter to soft musie, with droopíng eurlsn

mod.est down oast glance, aJad, thrll"lingly sweet volaeE oaly ex-

oeeêed. by the su'eetn,ess of the d.isposltions they represent.

Yet there 1s a gentLeness, a ree¡l tend.e¡ness and sby shrinking

itr these litt1e herolues which d.Ífferentlates them from all
thelr predecessors aad pJ,aees. the Ðlckerl'slan herolse i¡r a class

by þerself. She 1s not onLy to be macle love to by the hero;

she is to be the joy of all'who atrrproach her.

These l1ttle women beloag to his early you.th. They

are part of his youthful. timidity and ld.ealizatlon lu tbe d-e-

pictiou of women's charastetr. Iater as he gaiaed. confiiLence,

ancL ca¡ae ûowr from the oloucLs, he paintecl more coLorfuL por-

tralts.
Not oaly senti.meutal in hls treatment of iromea ancl

child.ren, but ln that of the poor, the oritics deel.are Ðiakess.

Eis sympathy is maud.J,in, his' wrath hysterÍ.caL. But what he

sees in the poor is not geen with th lmagina.tion alone, but

with the piercing eyes of irnderstantling and syurpathy, which see
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what is alread.y therg and. is olosed. to any other €fesc rt
takes i..nagination to pnt oneseLf in soneore er.sers place and.

that is what Dickeus coul"d. d.ou BesÍd.es he }Íved intinately
aJnong the poæ and. lnrew them, heart ancl soul as no other au-

tho¡ of his day. rt is the marr u¡ho has livecl la comfort and.

refiuement who regarcLs the poor me,rely as animaLs and. who d_e-

olares any refinement and. cleLioaay attributed. to them as sc

much sentimentality.

So oae questÍ.ous the genuineness of Dickenst emotio1xs"

The true sentimen,talist is the seLflsh nâtß. T[e il.efine senti-
mentallty as fal,se sentlment - as something insinc€ïêo rt
ls egotLstlc. lhe sentimentallst is too much occupiecl with
his own feel"ing:s aad. sensatioas to care about those of qthers.
Eo is too introspective. He is the kina of man who u¡iLr- d.e-

sert hÍs wife because she no longer pleases his eye aniL eall
it id.ealism. He is the same sort who will abandon his famil.y

because he is of too high a spirlt to bear sorcrid. responsi-
bllity. tompare the sentimentarity of the ttsorrows of lü'er-

thettt, of Ìtlïllhelm Melstertr, of, the Byronnlc hero, of Hl,homme

fatal-rt of chateaubriand., with the sentlmentality of Ðlckens

over the cLeaths of ltttLe child-ren, the beauties of the worrd,

and. the miseÏÍes of outsast and oppressecl-. One is the maua-

d.erf.ngs of a s¡ea-L¡ and..puerlLe egolsm, the other the genuine

tenderness of a strong ma?n olretr what is helpless anci wroaged.

. It i.s well to remember that if Dickens sometimes ex-
presses himself in language and. in à manner r¡hich appear senti-
meatal the sentimeat rn;hich u¡derlies Ít all is trne and genu-
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ine. Sentf.aental,lty preys upon itself; sentiment 'includ.es;

the wor].d, in its love.

Aad the heal.tby 'rsentimentality* of Dickens ls directJ'y

oppoÊlte to that false sentÍ.mentaltty of the mod.ern school,

whicli oaLls ugly thiags by fine nÐmes anù glosses over the

lgaob3.e with a flood of rhetoric and- sophistry. What wo,ulit

some of our Frenah naturaListio frÍend.s have macLe of X'agilr and.

his clen of thleves? Tet, while the¡ir might have prod.uced.

sonething only fit to be mentioned. in a.a und"etrtone, they could.

not have given one whlt & more effectiv€ presentation of life
1n the und.erwor3.d., or impressed. the publ,ic with a greater

realization of the neecL for reform.

'Ihe morbiil exploitation.of the und-erworld. is one of
the most cLangerous forms of seatimentality. The exaltation
of law1e,ss love, above d.uty anf, the rights of others is a sti1l
more morþld manifestation. Ðickens himself satifizes 1t: (1)
rrs.bout French r¡omen golng macL and. ln that state coming to ttr.eir
husband.s end. saylng tMon ant, je vous af trompà. Voici, les
lettres d.e mon alnant.t' îJihereupon th husband.s take the let-
ters end. thlnk them waste pap r , and become extra-philosophica:
at fiaölug that they real1y \¡uere tb l-over,g éffusioús. ,

though what there is of phllosophy in lt a13., or a,nythlng b ut

rr:ewholesomeness 1t is not easy to s€ê.tr

All this is true sentimentality - to ca3.l- it by no

worse a ûane.

lhen in d.iseussing Dickens as a Itsentimentallst't, o&e

must rememþer, that no rear. sentimentalist ever lived., vrho

(1) Forster: Ilfe of Charles Dj.ckens, Vol. II. [üË{EiIËR$[TY ßF MAôIUNW

N-IBRAffiV
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posËessecl a seuse of hunor.

If Diakens hacL evèr been ia d.arg er of mere stagey sen-

timental.ity, his hu-mOr wouLcl have saveal him. When ?e was

travelling in .ånerloa ln it842, a sêrenade lcas one night per-

formeö ou.tsicle his inn wind.ow. Eere is how he dleseribes it:
(1)nm the rald.st of my sentimentallty though, a thought oc-

ourreü rto me which macLe me laugh so imr$o(Lerately that I vu¡as

obJ.lged. to covel my face rslth the bed. clothos, tûoo,c[ Eeavens,r

I safcl to Kate, tlrÏhat a moJxstrou.sJ.y rldlculous and. cc¡maouplaoe

appeara^Trce my boOtS must have outsid.e the dool.r I never vras

so impressed. l-,¡ith a se$se of the absurd.lty of boots in aLL my

l1fe.w [he thought of the n,id.night orchestra lmprovising

d.ulaet meloclies to the great authorts boots' uras' too ineon-

gruoïls. It seems to me that bootS and musfo etpress Ðlokenst

miud a1L through. A man wÍth a brain llke that ean ngver be

a sentimentallst

fhe Dickens pathos ís not sentimentaS.lty. Soor Jo is

not sentlmentallty. Nell and Panl are not sentimentalÍty.

lhat wsrd. bas a gLib sounå to w?rich critics have sucounbecl one

after ano thetr ancl- repeatecl with the þAUgþty self-suff ioiency

of a parrot. llhe fashion of his times had much to do with

his style of expression. The pathos of Paul aad. NeLL and- of'

his earlier heroines 1s partlor larl,y in line wlth the roüe,ntf o

schr-.oL; o€ those poets and beauty lovers who opened- the

nÍneteenth century. It is a rhetorical eeremonious mod e of

eq)ressio&. It iS afi expression which nay easily d-egenerate

lnto merè sLlp-sLop and. gush. lTe see what it beoaue with

(1) I'orsterrs Sife of CharIeE Ðickens, Vol. I'
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Syron and Rous.s€ãuo

As a. ïo1gaxltielst Dickens !s an id.ealist. Els pathos

ls poetle. But it prooeÊaLs not from wealcness agl morbid'ity

but from a genuine tencterness which is aS strong a part of

his genius,'as hls transoend.ent humor.
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The Horror Element.

Ðickens more than any of his contemporaries d.fsplays

a great fondfi.ess for seenesr of horror and. fear. Oliphant,

a sourecl antL humoriess crftio, stigmatLzeÉ this tenclency u"{1}

'ra morbiê forrcl.ness for scenes of horror.n He could not have

applletl & more iaappropriate word than 'rmorbid.n. WhiLe

revell.ing in the frightful and. extravagant, Dlckens, is of alL

our novelists, the Least morblcl. Compare his horrors with,

the lnartÍstic bugabooe of the Gothic romanee or the d.isgust-

lng ancl r¡¡wholesome orgies of X'rench naturaLÍsm" Eis in-
herent clelicacy, good. taste and- sense of humor exclud.ed. all-

morbid.ness froro hls tempera,rnent. .A.sd. these quaLities, in
tu.rn, combining with bis bias for the grotesque and terrlbl"e,

renclered. his horror a thousand, tines greater 1n artistic in-
tensity. Chestertoa write*r l3) -ttg" hacl, as Stevenson hacl,

more of the metre boyts love of suffoeating stories of blood.

and. d.arkpess; of skulls, of gibbets, of ail the things i¡r a

worcl", that are sombæe y,;ithout being saå.F 3. boyrs horror is
never morbicl .

' Dickens enjoys naking his fl"esh oreep, for the thrill
it gives him. .A.s he is extravagantly funny, he is prone to

go to the other extren¡e and be extravagantly horri.fj.c. Hj.s
througb a

nature #fliËill$å¡1de are, H€ v¡ishes ta d.ominate hls read.ers b$i

extremes, vuhen they laugh he wants then to roarn when theg cry,

he ',vishes them to do 1t rvitb violence; and when thry Sfifd.d.er

( 1) Vlctorian xtovelists ,

(2l-. tharles ÐÍ.ckeas, ü.

pr ã8.

K" Chesterton (I[ethuen) , po 88.

v.
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they must d.o so as if they had a thousand. agues. It all comes

from tbe intensity of his own nature; from the exubelance of

his faney alr.d. the vigor of his sympathies'

the Dickens horror is Íoma,:c.tie; fot it d.epend.s so

mu.ch.on tbe aid.s of imaginatioa and' fancy. It is ronraÚie be-

eause it does not d.eplct tþinge only as they are, but as they

appeas to a mipd. strung up, by tragic events to a pitch of ex-

traord.inary susceptibll-1ty. Ee makes use of fa,ntastio images '
atmospher1ceffects,grotesgueand'fearfn1pata1leLs..A.11

:

nature shaïes in, the moO,d of, hu¡na^ie horror. Every little'

aceid.eatal, attenåant cÍrcumstarrce has itg bearÍ:rg on the

central theme. The muråerer Budge lr.ears from a d-ista^noe the

old. atrarm beLt of the lfarren tolling for heLp agaÍnst tbe

riOters. Ee Sees, the crimso'n gtrow of the flamicg man'Sion 
,

of the Hared.ales, red-tlening the sk¡f anô land'scape, and' lt
.

briugs back with red-oubled force to'his guilty mind the

frÍghtfu1crimeoftwentyfiveyeaÏsbeforg.nWh.atbr:¡rtof
speotrescouJ..LSurpassthatd.read'pursuitandf1ightlHaû
there been a J.egion of then on his traek" he eoulè have better

borne it. lhey wouJ,d. have hacl a begÍ'nnlng and' an encl, but

here a1I space uras ful].. lbe onq-pur.s-ìriné--W¿ee-jgæ-gW-

where: it sou¡rd.ed. in tbe earth, the aj:c; shook the long

grass howleù a¡non8 the trembllng trees" The echoes

caugh.t it op, the owls hooteiL as it fLew upolì the breeze,' the

nightlngale was siLent anð hld. berseLf amoag the thlekest

boughs: it seemed- to goad. and. urge the e.n8ry firE, and' lash

it lnto maciness; eve8;rthing Tras steepeð in one prevailiug red";

theglowiliasevel¡nihere;uatu.r-ewasd.renehed.i.rrblooct:stil].
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the remorseless crylng of that awfuL voice the 3e1L - the

3ei1. rr

"It seased.; but not in his ears. lhe læ'el]. was at
his heart. No work of man had ever voice like that which

son¡rcLecl. there aad. warne& hin that it cried. unceasingly to

Eeaven. n

So tð-r.tbe guiLty conscieïrce, the who}e d.read.fu]. r¡:ni-

verse revolved. about the orÍme. lake the sceûe where Sykes

ls oou,fronted by the pedlar with his sing-song of wgrease

stains, mucL stains, blood. stalns,n hour it works'up tb a climax,

and. hovt all the co[lur-onplaoe 1n:r crmpa.n"y are su¡round.ed u¡ith the

welrd. halo of a clemonaic nightmare, caused. by tb.e ctreacl presease

of one bJ.ood.y hand.ed rn.Þ.fr¡ Then the fire sceue where Sykes

cLashes a.s 1n a drean over the flaming floors, never losing the

conËiciousnesg of his u.nspeakable cleed. anfd. all tlÉ f]:are ancl

noise about b.1m. fhe world. pasdes by hin 1i.ke shad-ours. Ile

aannot flee from hlnsel.f aLthough lt ard its realitles fLee

from hin. He and. his crlme alone, d.rlft errdlessly through

the universe. lhe whole flight of, Sykes is an elemental

study ln horro,r. fhere is ssnoething u:aearttri-y in it.
Ðlckens sras almo.st afraid. to try that andL the muriLer ou.t on'

an audlenee and. whea he d.i¿l, the effect q?as so tremend-ous that
frou a clo zen, to tv+enty laclies were borne out ristiff and. rlgid.n

in tho thtoes of a faiating flt. Yetn in splte of this, it
is not morbicl.. It is too vigorous, too crud.e in its gusto.

.6. flne ihstanoe of the horrlfic corobiaed. v¡itb the

grotesqne is to be found in the awful- oÏ.cL clothes uerchant to

whsm poor Ðavid. Copperfield. seLls his walstcoat. No matter
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how often the passage is reacl., the reacler raust share again

Ðavict 's horror at the o1ð creature wlth his wleanny eJacula-

tion of nQoroor-goroo, go3oor?, ançl his ap6strophies tO his
.

linbS and eyes. Tet, if the reade1 grown up were.to see this

oLd man in reality, he r¡¿oul.cl not arouse fear. lhe horuor cles-

oeafls on the olcl ma,a through the chiLårs eyes. 3nd the reað-

er sees him ever after with the chllclrs eyes.

the observatiolr of Dickeas is just aS fresh' Balve'

and. pairÉutI-y exaot as that of a sensltlye' impressionabLe

chitü. $o hls horæor is not anaL¡¡tie, stlch as that of latter

d.ay problem artists. It 1s the, viriLe, simple horrOr of the

ro!ûag¡-tlo: people.

1¡heu ]ickens iirvests his hun0.oroìrs1¡r'-horrible, charac-

terE witb that sa.ne a[most sirper&aturaL atmosphere as of

sreatures Seen. ln a visiop. Qull-p, with his clemonal'c mer:cy-

naking, hls maLlcious errerg¡r, his amusing wickeclnesÉ ls horri--

bLe but he is also extleeely funny, and because he is funny,

th.e reaðer feels a sost of love for him. êranetfather $rnall-

Rreed- is just thl old. gob3.in, Diekens so oftea ealls him"

onee upon a tfuTe, Dickens matle an exe&rslon into

Vanity Fafr a ùonai,n ln whfch Thackeray had- relgaed- supreme

hltherto a,ncL he returned. ürggging captiv6' ä more awfully

vain ancl flaunting old. woman than Thackeray wlth alt his treyesn

hacl ever been abJ.e to ¡aoduce. Her nane was SkeWton - a

weird,ly comlc montrneltt to vanity, a grfsly a^:+d beflowereô' im-

age of impend.ing d.eath. She is terrible, but she is grotes-

q_ue; she is clepressing, but she is a]-so very fu.nny. She iÉ
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the lncarnation of a rullng passioa anfr. far surpasses fhacker-

ay's Miss Crawle¡¡¡ ox Isabella, Countess of Castlewoocl. IvÏrs.

fikewton is raisect above mere lfteral mortality. She never

wavers in her mononania of vanity from the tine she ls first

pres.ented. to [S, deeked- out by her mafil, rrwho shoulcl have been

a skeletoÊ'" and who reiolced. in the inappropriate title of"

$lor¡¡ers, to the time, when strlcken riulth paralysis, with

Superb.unan pains she srrites On a Slate, ttloSe-colored. curtains

for d.octorstr, aad flnal}y to the last soene of all, wben iust

as Death touches her, she rises nwlth her girlish laugh and.

the skel.eton of the OJ.eopatrs manneltt, and f'all-s back d.eaül

But þerheps the mdst memorable seer.e of hcrror is that

d,epicted. 1n the d.eath of Krook, the o1ð rag anù boae merehant

of Cha4cery f.a¡re" Ðlckeas here has taken up the exploded.

theor¡r of spontaneous combuetiono which had. caused. a gooå cleal

of argruoent in its ti¡se anè ì¡ihich he clefeniLs with cbaracteris-

tlc obstinaoy.

nfi. ûuppyiand. Mr. 'f'deevle, (two cOmic characters useð.

for serioús,pTlrposes, hy the W&I, a favOrite clevice of ]lckens]

nraiting for the mi$qigh! appointmen:t with Krook, have laboreil.

uad.er an. ind.efioC#t*+Casiaess all evening. lhis impression
_ t 

,rl:

is not confinetl to then alone, but has cornmûnicated. itself to

the uhole court. The closeness of the evening, the bad"ness

of the air, the unsavory neighborhoocl, wlth its d'irty, sllmy

houses alï add. repulsiveaess to tb Scene. I{aturally the

two clerks fall to talking of the last lodger, rvho has dj.eô of

En ovexåose of oplurn in that very r'o,olû. i.11 this leaclS ìÅp to
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the sliüe,x. [hen Mr. Gui:py notioes the soot, whiah covers his

sleeve end. fills him v¿ith an trnspeakabLe disËust. He turnE

witb loathlng irom the.gre6sy trind.ow, vr¡hich he accid.entally

touehes, and the hour having at length struck, he ancl. his frienü

n¡ith great 
"s1¡lsfanc€r 

effect a forcible entrance to Krookrs

roo&r where they find. the soot and. the o1l. stÍll thicker, t?re

half stifLed cat' glaring at them from a corner, aad on the

floor, a small oharred. log of wooiL. lbis 1s presented- witb a
d.arti¡ress of coloring and- force of treatment, which only the

allegorical likeness this d.eath by spontaneous combustion bears

tn the future end. of Chancery cas: renûer tolerable.

It is in analysing the mental torments of murd.erers and

wretches about to ôle that Dickens becones most imtrressive"

It is a subject to which he is clrarrm again and. again ad. on

which hò expeucls the d.ark poetry æ,d. viviil lnaginings of the

more so,mbre side of his genlury. The obscene fear of Fagia,

cowerlng in his d.en; the Last hours of 'Ðennis the hangman,

ïr¡ormlfke 1n Ìrls abasement and animallike in the will to ,1ive;
the riotous imagination of Sykes which inhe4ent brutallty d.id.

not pre''ieu.t from 'rorklng; the mentai- tortures of the ccÐ, rse

fibred. Jonas Chuzalewit; these stud.ies in criminal psychology

oppress the mind of the read.er with a fierce Hoga¡thian ilread..

In literature as a whole, there &re three kinds of

borror; the arÍstocratic, such as that of Edgar å,lJ.en loe';

the ùecacLent or pseud.o-realistlc, such as tfrå,t of ZoLa anð

the d.emocratio vrfrich is that of Dickens. fhe first ard the

last a,To roma¡ctia. Poets horror has been called. Gothle.

It is an example of arß over-ed.ucated. mid. with too much
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leisure to eræencl in preying upon itse].f . His fancy tale s the

form of v¿eird.ly uaheppy recLuses, shut up ln haunted. castleË.

Zola revels in the sheer physical terror of a sûrdid realism"

He cl.eliberately pioks out the most revolting siô.e of 3-if,e and.

plctures it with the utmost foree of nhÍch he is capable. fh.e

hcrror of Ðickens is mental and splritual as r"¡ell as 'physioal.

Imagination is the great al1y, but it is a healthy, saÊe anå

norpnal manlfestation. Crunaher Junior imagines himseLf shaseil

hone by a coffi.n like a high shoulcLereËL man u¡ith no neck.

lhere is a ghastly leer upoa its face as it waits behird cor-"

trers, and. slips arcund. posts, read.y to seÍze tb.e shud-tlering

youirgster. But this is what anyoae, of any imagi"natlon might

h,ave piotureil., had he seen, as youæ Jeruy .dfü, the Resurrec-

tion men at their unholy work. When he a,t last reaches home o

he Jumps into bed., and. by morning the terror has all r¡¿orn off.
i¡ïhloh is just as it ought to be.

I have cal1-ed. Diqkens' horror democratic, because he

l-ikes horribLe things as the commoqþeop1e do; not too ab-

straote,d. for that would. cl-lsassoci.ate them, from al]. vrith whioh

they are most fa^mil1a¡; not d.isgusting and. brutaL, for that
d.Ísgust and brutality ,rou.lù refleot on their own characteT$. 

.
ZoLa pietured. the commcn people as brutes anä. as Iü. Sru.uetiere

justLy observes, ninsuLted. them.E.

lo the people, the horrible is one form of the splrlt-
u.al. It gives them an interest beyond themselves; extrÌ¡resses

their natu¡aL fearlessness 1n look.lag at the inevitabi.e terrorg
of life, oaus¡es thelr to see the mystery of life and d.eath ad.
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to trust, beyond. the trageclles of exLstence to a comp]eter anù

fuller l1fe, rvhere all their problems will. be solvecl and. peace

eternal wil1 reign.
i

' Ðlckens exenplffies the marvell-ous power of the inoagi- :

' nation to transform and interpret the common things, eren the

comron horrofs of 1lfe. the ruot of his horror s¡rrings

from souroes universal agd. common to alL mankindl. He only ,

esïrr eÊÊes in end.urfng form the u¡rutterable fears, the inescap- 
,: abLe ô¡anatLo interest in llfe a¡di the living of it, of all :'

, me"nkind.; fherefore hls horror is d.emooratlo; therefore as

, an exponent of, the people 1t is rouaantis.
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Ðickens eid. the Supernatural.

t'ühere d-id. Dickens stand. in hls belief in the supernat-

uraL? trike Broinning, vrÍ.th r¡,¡hon he haç other affinities, he

had. no faith ia spirituallsm. He d.espised. the hysteria of

unbaLaneed, fad.d.ists rsho "go intt for spirítualism as for poodle

dogs oï $hsm bohemianismr' and. by thelr cred-uIous ecstasies

rend.er the vuhole thlng ignobJ.e. Ee was too much cf an iil.eal-

Íst to vÍew with equanimity tables turning at the behest of

fat-faeed cba:clatairs. He was a sincele, orthOclox Christian,

and. for the most part, his beliefs lay along such lines.

He vurites to ir,Lrs. TrollopÉ:(1) trl have not the least

belief in the ar¡¡fu1, unseen worLd. being avaj-labLe for evening

parties at so nuch a nlght"" Again to the Reverencl Ja¡oes

l'ilhite-; (21 - r'- hes a thing called- the psychographeæ vsitich w'rites

at the aictaiioa of spirits. It delivored. itself a few days

ago of this extraord.inarily lucld. message, X, Y, Z, upon whiob

it vuas gravel.y explaÍned. that 'the spirits s¡ere out of temper

about something t rr

Ee satirieed. HunTe inost unmercifully ln hls article
called. ?he Martyr X[ed.ium. nWe11- i.uthentieated. Rappingsrr,

is a mock confession of a con"vert to spirítualÍ.sm, wtro, havlng

been eeJ.ebrating the night before, awakens with a regular

hamm.ering 1n his temples. "'Wo*, d.o they call you?* rhe

spirlt evid-ently und.er soetroioo 
"."pond.ed. 

1n a moÊt soLeïnn

(11 letters of Charles Dicker¡s, VoL. II, p. 46Ci.

(e). rbid., p. 409.
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Sometime Latet, while cn a railway journey,

visite& by a second. spirltn who caLls himself 'rPollc-pie'r.

3ut the spirf.tuaLists had. their reveûge - and. a most

flenö-ish one it v¡as" Âfter Dickenst ôeath, a spirit, purport-

ing to be Ðlckens himself (r¡¡ho, if so, must have unaccourrtably

changed. his nationality in favor of ttre hunorous eagle, ffid

in the transformation forgotten the trifLlng aacuracios of
gra^aûüar, )kind.ly u¡.d.ertook to finlsh Ed.win Ðrood.. Hout poor

Ðickens woulcl. have ravêd- ¡

SpirituaLism appeared to Ðiokens a mean cheat, beeause

lts professors were meaxl cheats. Yet like most great meïl,

he had. a sense of r,vhat GarLyle calls the r'&gpteryt of the uni-
verse. Ee was e m¡¡stic. Ile felt ihat.life was a fLeeti.:rg

d.reann that it rryqE only an outward ttshoï¡tt. (t)"T*rt e dream

ft is, this work anil strife and. hour l1tt].e we d.o in the d.rea¡a

af,ter a11".rt then, (8l"fhis tremeniLous sickLe (death) eertain-
ly d.oes onrt d.eep into the surround"ing coru. when onels own gnall

þl-ad.e is rlpened. But this is a1L a d.ream maybe "and. cleath \a¡ill

wg,ke Ìls.tÌ So speaks the mar¡-. v,,ho won the most brilliant
llterary sucoess 1n histocy.

He hacl. several pet superstitions. He tras born o:r s"

Srid.ay and. aLl" through his life he ccnsiclered. 3rid.ay, contrary

to thç usuaL bel"ief , his lucky d.ay. Ee alvrays remarke d. that

the most important events of his life took place quite aatur-

qlly on that clay.

IT, pr 55

fI, pr 1,36.

(1)

(21

letters of Charles

Forsterrs tri-fe of

Ii ckens , 'fo 1.

DlekenE , trlo 1.
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He believed" that all sorts of stran$e coineid.ences and.

ohance events rüere destined. to happen to him. Ee is consta^u,tly

e$eLaimlng on the fatallty by'v'rhieh he ls so oftæ. mixed. up

with the ineSplicab1e. 'rllotv small the worlcLr', he exclaims vrhen

ho find.s himself linked. up i.n a we1rcl out of the way chaín, the

first links of which began perhaps many years before and. which

ín the oidinary course of events he might never ex¡n.ct to see

, followed. upo

å.s a matteï of fact, his bellef that strange things

$¡ere alurays happening hiro was not unjustifj.ed.. He wrote

I tt3roiü Copperfield.tt as €, partlal autobiography, and- he d.id. not
'' notiee until it was pointed. out to him that the ínit1als of

his hero vdere his own reversed." ûa the gth of June, 1865, hê

was 1n the terrible accid.ent at StapJ.ehurst, where only by

a miracle, the carriage in which he sat, Tvas saved. fron. follow-

I ilxg lts pred.ecessors to d-estruotion. the acci.C.ent sêêurs to

have shattered. his whol,e nervoirs system for he never recovereil

from the shock. 0rl X'rid.ay, the 9th of Juner 1870, he d-ied..

snother strange "Goincid.encen, happened. thus. (1l"upor, 
the

publication of the ghost story, up. has started. the portralt
paiater who saw the phantomsl He had. been it seems, elr€aged.

to write hls ad-verttures elsev,¡here âs a story for Christmas,

and not unnaturally s.upposed, when he saw himseLf anticþated

by us, that there had. beelr treachery at his printers. ¡In par-

ticulat,' says h€, thow else was it possible tba"t the d.ate,

f,'gtln of September could. have been got atn For I never told tlæ

d.ate uritil I wrote Í.t.' I{own gg story had. ng 3.gte, bft seeing

f 1) Forster, trife of Dickens, Yô1,. Ef , p¡ +1':6.
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when I looked over thé proof, the gre'at importance of having a

d.ate I (0" Ð.) wrote in unconscicusL;r tÏæ exact d.ate on tho

rnargiu of the proof.n Ë

, @t another occasion he telLs of the strange d.ream he l

/r îhad,. (t)"&r Thursd.ay nlgbt Ín last week being at the of flce
here, I d.rearned that I saw a lady 1a a red shawL wlth her back

toward.Sme(r'¡ho¡nrsupposed.tobeE.)tnherturn1nground-I
' ,' ,.fougc[thatId.id.n'tknowherandshesaid.,'Iam]!IissNapiert.

, "4.11 the time I v,¡as d4essing next morning I thrught '$$hat a. ,l
preposterous thing to have sor very d.istinct a d.rea,m about 

I

nothtngl and. why lltiss }lapier? for I never heard. of any Miss 
l

.i
i ruupier.' fhat sâme ryfggg night I rsaiL. Âfter the readlng , ',

i

i oa,ne into uy retiring roon Mary 3oyLe and. her brother and. the ,

l

, lad.y 1n the rEd. sharrl, whom they presentert as Miss Napier.

lhere are al,I the ej-rcumstance$ exactl,y tolcL."

Ðickens mu.st often have reflected- how closely our wor1d.

borders upou the invisibLe. It seens almost sacri3"ege ta speak

, of his vÍ-sioa, for vlsiou, not dream it was" of X{arþ Hogarth, ' 
,,,,r,

et 0enoa and. hcw he awakeped. wlth her voice ringing in his ,,
:..

ears. o

Ee teLls, too, of frequently experienci.ng a strange

sensation which many other people have fe1t, âs if certain events
; , .,', had. taken place thousand.s and- thousaails of years àEa, that he ,

haù been an actor in them, and. that his suboonsciousness uras

trying to bring the memory to the sttrface.

!ickensrr¡as1nter,ested[intheocgu]"t.Hev¡aS8sirecess-
fu1practiserofmesrnerigm'3erhapsthispartJ.yaccountsfor

( 1) X'ocster t s life of Ðickens, VoI. If , p r 447 .
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the u&caruÌy magnetÍsm he ererted. over his aud.j.ences. One ¡;rho

\¡.¡as present at the rend.ering of the CratchÍts says he caa a1-

moÊt swear that he saw the author pass cver the stage with liny
timonhisshould.er;sostrongwasthei11usion.Itisthis
Sâ,me;0os¡errvhichimpartssuchstart1ing1ifetohischaracterS'

.fhe strength of his nind, enabled. him to; conquer all
bod.ily r.'reaÌ¡aess, and his tour in lnerioa, v¡here, ntterl.y pros- 

;

trate by d.ay he.. v,ras Be! enabLed. toperform hls task not only 
i

r ,vrell, but superbly, by evening, is an lllustration of his men- 
i
t,

, tal povìrer. Hor¡.,ever his relentless wll1 r'uas too mncb for the 
l

r Foor bod.y an{ he d.ieo. f,ar too yourlg, f.iterally worn out. l

i As a mesmerist, llckens relates how his friend. leeeh

lwasknooked'd.ownbyagxeat,wavewh11ebathingatsea'and.
bad.ly bruised., and. h-orv in spite of the fact t?!at he had- tvrenty

r of his rrnamesakosrt crauíling on his temples, he v,ias still un-

abl,e to obtaiu. the relief of sLeep and- that matters becoming '

serious, Díckens , by the praetlse of meg,rnerism put him to 
i

sLeep for trvo hourso 
I'

l

: So ÐÍckens in his o\ïil case, exempllf ied the d.ominion 
i

I

of mind over matter, anå although he repud.iated. spÍritualisrn 
,

I

his mystíoism as well as his rei-igion, made him a beLiever in ,

I

-! 1-n - --! -!the invisibLe vuorLd..
:

i B. Ïüow fou the supernatuz"a1 as it manifests itself, in 
i.ì

his ,¡¡orks. It would. be absurd. to think that because Ðickens ,,

l

' had, what I ea1J. tþe supernatural or mystic attitude of nind., 
,

'.

thathenecessari1ybe].ieved-inthe-ghostshechosetowríte
t,

about o
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lhe supernaturallsm ln hís books is the cheerfulr gro-

tesque, ¡ret strangely awful by reason of its very matter-of-
factness, supe::naturalism of tbe Iüid.dle ,A.ges" It is not d.eeply

psychologieal as the supernatural v¿ritings of the mod.errl.s. He.

enters into no scientifÍc analysis" Ile wrote ghost st+ries
because he enjoyed. them and" because through them he lvished. to

coavey certain moral lessons. Ee told. them it¡ith the vivacity
and grlm humor of the common people. His ghosts are simple

beoause his attltude tov¡ard" the¡r is simple. Ls his horror is
d.emocratf.c, or i-n the larger sense roinantlc, as belonging to the

people, so fs his supernaturalisn. And mingLed. with it a1L,

and rend.ering it a thousand times Íìore lmpressive, is his

roJ-lfcking, i.rrepressible humor"

Ðickens record.s himseLf , Ío his Unconmercial-. !&ravelJ-er,

hie first encounter v¡ith the supernataral . nI have spoken of
her beforç, as a skinn¡, merciless vampire of â nurse. She

told. him tv¡o horrible tales in particular bristling rvith lhe
el.ementaf horror of eLenentaL mind.s, and- repLete v'rith a cer-

tain griro grotesquerrle which, t}* little lad, listening to rvith

big horror-struck eyes, qras to make great use of later.
These liere the stories of Chips the Carpenter, (who

had en ancestral rat i:and.ed. d.ov¡n to him by the d.evil to \.rrhon

he had. sol-d. himseJ.f for ar iroa þot, and a bushel of tenpeuny

nails and. half a ton of coppeï, and. regretting the bargaía

later, when he tried- to melt the rat u.p in his fur¡aace it ctsme

out again "fresher than painttt, vaith hund.red.s of other rats
who infested. his ¡erson u:rtil ûeath end.erl his mlseries ) , and.

taptaÍn Murd.erer, a blood. brother to SLuebeard. (r,vho ate up hts
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young vrives a¡d. v,¡as potrsoned. by the last t,¡ho had. found out his

pranks, and ir:. his death torments rlswel.tr-ing and- *u.rning bluer

end being more all over s,1:ots and, Ëoreamlng until he reached.

from floor to ceiling end. from walt to wa1l; anü thes at oÊe

otclosk 1n tLre mornlng he bleur up wíth a loud. ex3llosion")..

ine child. horror with r¡vhich Dickens listened- to these

stories, ã horror r¡¡hich cannot be surpassed- in the mlnd, af, any

S"iving creature except a chí}d.ts, left its trace on al1. bis

subsequent supernatural v¡oï'k. It is intense but simple.

üompare his ghost stories r,vi.th Poets fcr insten"ce and.

the d.ifference betiveen the trvo authors is clearly iaad.e manifest.

loe's mÍnd n¡ag unnaturally twisted. in the one d.irection, rvhile

Eickens' l¡¡å,s the healthyo normeL, nanifestatlcn of a unj.versal

genf.ns toward. the supernatural as toward. many other sid.es. It
is much more.agreeabl"e to be haunted. by the ghost of lr,Tortr-ey

than the ghost of Xigela.

Piclrrlck Ghost Stories

Here rue fiad. the first hlnt of the far¡rous "carolr?,
in the merry, ðemonalc, tombstoney d.rean of scur old Gabriel

Grub; ivho overcome by the contents of a blaclc bottle goes to

sleep in ,a ehurchyard. on Christmas Eve'. there he d.ree¡rs af a

mighty concor¿rse of goblins, i'vho d.raw him to their d.en, pour

br:rning f ire dov'¡3 hls throat, gouge his eyes with their el-
bows and otherwise maltreat him. Then they show him how

0hristroes is bei::rg spent in poor hovels, upon the roarirg sea,

e¡td in iu.accessible hanlets; they shov'r brotherly love ¿nd.

kittd-ly joy in contrast with the $risanthropic, inexcilsable mos-

oseness of the seJ.fish sextcï]. After a night of farciaL tor-
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ment, and- reÐ.l inculcation of the lessons of Christmas, hê

av¡aken.s sirir¡ering ai:iC, rheumatic, but a sad-d"er 
=.nC- a wiser mafi o

In ?icks¡Í-ck, ioo , rïe f ind. the hr:morous tales of [om

'Ëmart ancr the haunted- armchai.r, ai?å the Bagrnan's Uncle, and

the haunted. stagecoaches. lickens also gives soffie spase to

tiie ghost stories of üharnbers, a. subject he ¡:erhaps ir:tend-ed

to eubod-5r iïi a,.,motre el-aboratu fr"*. fhese are told by an in-
cidenta] character, whom ?ickruiclr ¡neets at $owtents d.ini'.ier,

a leering, thysteÈúous oLil. fl8.11o

Ëup ej:natnralisrc o f I'I_ieho las Nioklgly

Eere we have only one taLe, the jolly burlesqu-e of the

3ar*n Gtozzv,rLg. I'b is iutereotÍ-rrS Ð.s shoy¿íng llckelrsr coÌr*

ception cf embodied. d-espair. Bunya,u mad,e his a giant, $¡:ensetr

mad.e his a hermit , brood.irrg a¡rid- a vi"il-d.erness of knives , ropes

and. other instrtrsents of d-ostructicn. nickeir.s gives us a d.ark,-haire
faeetlpale,/ ghou-lish figare. v¿ith a stake plunged thrcugh its breast,

ts nhom joyous human" l"aughter j.s d-eadLy agony anC. who battens

on the woe$ o-- suicid-eeq

thristmas Ghost $tsrj_sg

But his r:rost str-ccessful ghost storiesi l¡'íere written for

Christmas. Át the nlerriest, kind.çst iime of the yeer,. hê

writes ghost stories. 
$hat explaínsr ttre ghost stories. Im-

agine Poe wrÍting Çhrist¡gae -ghost stories * Ðickens' telee

chime j.n r,¡iih the roaring fires, plu.u pud.d.Í.ng and. unlin:ited-

fu.6. r¡¡ith just that touch of seriousness and. tend.eraess v¿hich

the great Christian festival Õemend.s"

lhe l'thristmas tarol" is the first of the series and

by far the best and. .ûiost spûrita$"eous. Chesterton, tr'iith his
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R$ual felicity(1) says it begins i¡¿ith "a happy hcw-l-rt. It
riseÊ to the 11ps of the gorgeousS.y happy author just like the

vuelling notes cf a carcl" Ëe glcrifies fogo cold, the joys

end. sorroï¡s of ihe poori a1l the ord,inary things sf life whÍch

never lose their i:ni-versal ai:peaI" There is an exuteraxi.t

energlziwg gaÍety, v,¡hich never slackens for a ¡coment and- which

cå,rries tbe read"er on like a mÍghty current of ioy. The

Chírues is not so natural and. urgrestrained. Ee is 1n tb.e s&.me

vein, but the mooct is no longer fresh and. replete with ühe

glor'y of first inspi.ration.

?he Carol has never been surpassed. as a Cbristmas story,

lake Scrooge and- the lcr:ocker v¿hici: seems like lrfarléyts face;.
take the broaû staircase with the hearse goiag up it before

$croogers astorlished- gaøe; take the clanking and rattling of

chains v;hich ushers in the ghost; then the ghost himself v¿ith

his band.ageõ Javisn the *izøling atmosphere he sarries around.

with hin like a cheerful Mephistopheles, "Why this is hell,
nor e:m I out of it", and- the long, lcug chafn. of prosaic cash

boxes e,nd. J.edgers u¡hich he had. no id.ea he had. forged and. wrought

on earth. AlL ihis is dep!.cted. with the literal and. irre-
press.lble horros and- laughter of the people. Ëhere is a

thrill and a chuokl-e in every paragraph.

leoplo like to ioke about" graves and skeletons" It
is only the cleaad.ent who take them seriously. The comraon

people display a kind. of splend.id. irreverence for d.cath. It
is r:.ot the enC. of all thiags and. they k:rov¡ it. But this

If l tharles ]ickens, G" Ë. Chesterton, p" J.õ0"
' 

"*j
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fascinating story ls not told only for its ovr:a sake. fhe

alJ.egory is plain. Ðicken-s never forgot that he v,reË first of

alL a rco.ralist and" the thristnnas taroL is above alJ-, a glori-
fication of, the spirit cf tirrist¡aas, tend"er, beautÍful and.

uníversal.
nÎhe thimes" wa,s 'written with a fiercely combative ob-

jeöt j-n view. (l)nfo strike a blow upon that püt of the brass

crunteaance of vrickecL cant, when sucb. a complíment is sorel-y

need.ed. at this time, n aäd while an und.eniably pov'ierful v,¡ork its
el-ements âïe not so nicely and s.aturally ad iusteeL as those cf
the QaroL. {ffe i'rave th€ sense of cou.scious working up while

the C¿irol sp-::Ìrng, full fledged. and. beautiful from the author's

brain the comi-rlete grov,rth of or.e inspiration.
The Chimes \qas eüitten in Genoa, not j-n lond.on" So

its sserles of city life are reprod.uced , not froru 3:resent ob-

servationn but from memory. Ðickenst greatest inspiration wag

trond.on and- here, in, Ita"Ly, reJecting the ge.y scenes of the

garish ltaLian streets, he eomes ba,ck with unabated love to

dírty, swanming old l,ondon"

lhe framerøork of the story is a d-rea.m; o$e which he

v\ras very fond of and. whieh a long line of authors before him.

has special}y favored.. It was a pet d.evice of the hiidd.le

Äges, viho whenever they had anything of a startl-ing, not to
sa3' ghostly nature to portray, apologetically cast it in the

form of a vision. So in trangLand.ts Siers 31olr'ma¡t, Chaucerts

Booke of the luchesse and. Bunyanrs lilgrimrs Progress. .4. gooü,

(1) Setters ^rf Oharles lickens, Vol,. I, pe 158
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olcr-fashioned-, recognlzed- bÍt of ¡oechanj.sm. lhere was fl.o at-
'',empt to make these dreams true to c.rearn psychorogy; they

rrero conplete and. logica.l blts of expûsitioa foc rvhleh the
d.ream framework orrl¡t provid,ed. the excuse. ò

But aLthough Dickeas ia this sras in 1ine with the
QxI,reqBes hlueelf

1i4ic.d,1e ,A,ges and. had uany qu-aLities in co,mmou., here,-he/i.s rabiil-
J.y against the "good. o1d times". He c.e,n see nothing inthom

but ignorance and oppression" He had none of Ëcott's feud.al-

ísm. Eis affiliatlons i,r¡ith the I\{idd.le Ages are lfitconscious.

lhey are affillations v,¡hich are permanent and unchangeable

rather then cLefinitely belonging to an;¡ age or ti.me. so he

pours forth hís wrath on the hacku¡ard looking marr, v,¡?ro cha.nts

at eveTy conceivabLe moment, "t the good old times,t [he good.

oLd timesI"

rh; stoz'y of lhe thimes is too v¡ell .known to need- eny

recapitulatioa here. The poor ticket porter, lured. by the*
voj.cegofthebe11stotheoLütowecwheretheyhang,1earns
from them that his d.istrus't for hls oir.¡n kind is r"rnfor¡¡.d.e.ü'and

that they dray be relied upon- in aobility of heart and. single-
ness of purpose far beyend. their oppressors and cl-etractors,

who are the reaL'r$nrp3.us ]ropul"ationtl, rrhom no one would. miss

if, it \ryere removed.c

Dickens v¡as always practical before he wa.s poetie or
pÍcturesqueo Hj-s puïpose to show the ,,ronaü.tic sicle of fam-

iliar things't ls here achieved. His story is a brief fsr e

the poor cast into the highly irnaginative form of a ghost story.
trlhe tricket on the Hearth* is, in the last analysis r
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more alÏ.egorÍeal than su-peraatural. fhe cricket personÍfies

the spirÍt of the home. I[€ eudows it with a re&soning miad.;

silent 1n the time of doubt aud trcuble, loud. u¡hen peace and.

lcve ere again restoïed., I,iot so boisterous as the tarol;
not so d.id.ac-tlc as the thlmes, there is an atmosphere of quiet,
tond-ero penetratÍng hamor, urhich, like the cricket itseLf , is
the very essenoe of home and. the d.omestie ties. When John

ÏerrybingJ.e d.lscovers urhat'he believes to be his v¡ifers faith-
lessness, the household. fairies coïns to hirn and exhibit her in
alJ- the sweet a:rd- tend"er lights cf the kind.liest fa.ncy, and

d.riviag all the anger from his heart, leave hlu. with only a
great pity and sacrificial love u¡hicä bid"s him yleI.d. all for
her happiness. -Thon to signalf-ze the great vlctory over self
and. the happiness and. explanations to come', the cricket once

more ehfrps merrily forth, the uxlconguerabLe spi.rít of home.

The aathor end"s the story irr a light, fancltul iray

t¡'¡hich is beautifully appropriate to the d.elicate and. subcl.ued.

treatment of it alJ-. îhe nerrymaking figures fad.e ar¡vey, little

blind Sertha and. her father, they ail d.isappear like a partlng
visíon, and. the author sitting hy his fire" hears only the

chirp, chÍrrp of the cricket, d.eathless spirÍt of the d.eath.less

hone, âs it ma.nifests itsel,f through a1tr- the generations of the

r,rOrld 
"

t'[he Hau:cted- ],[a'c'r is a professor of ehemlstry in a large
college. rle is a natu-rá[y kind.-hearted ]rra.nr haunted and. em-

bittered. b)' unpleasant memorieg of a great rTrong d.one hfuo

vrrhich he cannot forgive. ft corrod.es and. ra,lrkLes in his heart
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and. darkens his w-hcLe exùstes,ce.

is a pet'sûllification of all tnis,
The ghost vr.hÍch haunts him

One thr'lstmas Eve, the read.er first meets the ghost,

{1} fttnt of the heaped- up images of glocmy and wintry faircies,

the supernatural takes a shepe v¡hich is not forceô or violent,
and tl:e d.iaIogue,"';hich is no ð.ialegr€o but a kind of d.reary,

d.reamy echo is a piece cf ghostty imagination better than Mrs"

Fadcliffe.n Âfter sone ccnverÊation between the orofessor and.

the ghost, the former complaÍning of the load. he carríes and.

consid.ering v¡hat a good. thing it r'¡ou1d. he to gain absolute

obLivioa as to the *cast, the ghost grairts the gift and. the porver

of imparting 1t to others"

But the Haunted Man find-s to his horuor, that rvith the

poy;er to fcirget past pain, tend,ernesÊ, sympathy anC. high fancy,

d.epart frcm th.e life of man and. he beeomes a selfisïr, d.iscon-

tenteü cruel, an.imal" The Haunted. tlan brings the oìlrse of
obLfvioa r¡.,herever he gies" IIe has the anguÍsh of leaving

sirnplen good. and" loving poople r,¡ith the beauty of association
broken and their nhole ne.tures changed. by his contact" [he

only person" he cannot influence is a litt1s, miserable street
ge.min n rn;ho has knorvn only brutality and hate and- who has no

sriveet, hu¡qen memory to connect hiio v¡i'{,h ti:e past" lhe Ëaunted.

Man ttren realiges t,e what depths huna.nity muet sink, to be on

a lovel rvith this boy, and. h6w he has helped-'oo sink it by his
perverted. l'¿illo

lhen he repents and. asks for revoeation of the glft.

(1¡ Forsterts Sife of Charles ÐickenË, yol. II, pn 67"
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Hi.s prayer is granteð. but the u-r.d.oing':f the curËe inust be

braught a¡out by },{i11-y, the porteros wi-fe, vthtls,e sweet ar.d- u;r-

spoiled^ n&ture tT above all earthly contamination. Ilike an

unconssious angel, she enters the homes, d.arkened by the ghOst!s

cu.rse, and. äestoring lnemûry cf past ioys as well as past st-f -

rÕv,.ts,brings back the inmates tc their o1ô human v'¡ealc¡resses and.

human virtues.
so the lIaunted. Man learns his lesson ario. makes bis

memor5¡ cf v'.rcng and. sorrtw, a med.ium for sympathizi"ng wi-th a¡rd.

und.erstantitång better the life of all hurnanity" $0 the ghost

Ís no longer a mocking citrse but a blessing.

In ii{.aster Hunrphrey's: Clock, itself a f¡a¡newlrk-, Ðickens

cûllstructed" a neioc fra,me-r,1¡trh. Gog- and }Âagsg, the 8ìLard.iâ.s.

spirits of the city, he pictures tclling storÍes.all throilgh

the long nights" I,[o human ear hears these stories Save oÐe,

that of a stranger who has accid.entally fallen asleep in tire

great Fs,ssage end. n'akens to hear the giants at their taLk.

The faitcy is grotesqueS.y vrorked. out 
.but 

he ehronicles the story

of oïlly one night. Ïle imagined- something like a nevl [housand.

and. Qne tlightS, but he vras too much occupieð- to folaow up such

a garga&tuan task. Chaucer wrote only a fcurth of his Canter-

bury 'Ialeg

0f the novels, the only one i",{ith an ou-t an'{ out sìlrler-

natural eLement is Bleak House. And that is eml¡od.ied. in ihe

story of the Gh+sts' lla1k. lhe step is most auo.ibLe on the

terrace of the Ded.locks nhen d.isgrace c'T calainity is approachfug

i,ll thrcugh the story tïe hear the step growing loud.er and.

loud.er, until it cLLmaxes in the cr'ushing bLov¡'r¡hich fa1ls on
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trady Ðed.lock end. sh"e wand,ers for t?r io d.ie " It is like a low
strainof rnu$io, which beginning a verJr und.ercurrent of tonêr
rises at last to a stormy finale and. b-lots ou-t arl other scund-s
ia tts mad frenøy.

tlrere is an elemeut cf the su-pernaturai in Bárruby
RuÔge by reason of the strange fatality by which tiie murder story
1s alwrays reeurred. to o.uÍte r¡ithout premediüation ou the
nineteenth of r,{arch, the rtay the crime $ras comnitted.. But ï
neecL not disc¿ss Ít further.

g' I may as r'velI includ.e Ðickensr fairy tales ir¡ this list-
ing" Ee u'rote severalrof, v,,hich ,r.a. Ohil,d rs xream of e starrr
(ir trrat beautiful phantaËy cait etrictly be calred a fairy tare)
lri¡roe Brad'ud' cf Sath and. the lÂagie.ltishbone are rhe best knoïvjl.
He loved fairy ïates and nothing mad.e him so angry as a system
of, ed'neation r.n vr'hich such ]iteratqre was banished." He shows
in roui.sa and. ?om Grad.grind. what the effects cf sucb an ed_uc,a_

tion must be in which. faney and imagination are aborlshed.
trufksha,nk was publishing a volume of popular fairy tales
acl.apted. so aS to illuctrate sone mod-ern propagancLa. Ðickens
killed' the r¡¡ho1e project by cornposing his tFreuds on the Fairiesrt
in v¡hish he v¡rÍtes nEveryone ivho has consid.ered. the subject
lffi,oì¡,,s fnll- well- that a nation without fancyn without some 

"o_,
ws TÌeÌ;rer d'id, never.can, never: t¡¿ilr, hor* a great plane
und.er the sul¡.. rr

Do rn a few exceptio*ar cases Dickens rearly did. tru aJ
genuine ghost storyi a ghost story told. for i.ts owü. sake r,vith-
out any moral purpose; one toLd simp,ty to mystify and. thrirr,
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and- tÕld. so -realisticalJ-y that cred.u.lou-s Fersons night belj-eve

i.a it. The others ane framer¡¿orks fcr bis oxn id.eas. He d-oes

not take 1íteraLly 'ihe supernatural elenoent, neither åt his

, read€ts. His sharacterg are real r¡¡ithin an impossibLe setting'

In these exceptions, the characters are subordinat€, they â'Ta

puppets, "out the impossible is the impossibility of inod-ern

;spirltualis¡s
, n[o be Reaû at ]uskrt contains tvuo weird. stories,. one of '

',, a d.isappearlng bricLe, the other of a twin brothers phantom' 
,

]t,h.'ej.sthet'Signa1r.naEtsstory'1r¡¿hiohisaverygood.oneofits
:

Ktnc, a110. a tale of a murd.erer brought to iustice b.. the spirit 
.

, of his victim. I believe this exhausts the rnod.ern type of 
l

gbost Ëtories.

i In the old.e' storieÊ, there is a klnd. of agreement be-

' 
to¡*en the author ana reader, tfletts pratencLtt they SW, and- im-

tory which ou' v¡hich reallYI agine E stcry which outv¡ard'Ly is supernatural but

has a parallel to life itéelf"
f d.o, not mean to imply that }iokenst supernaiurallsm 

,

is merely artificiaL. ?o be su-:re, it is olLe v¡hich he bend.s

.}1;;:="--',^;;":;';;,'"oo*u*oou,uuhisownt,each-to his c!ìrn purposes and through which he embod.ies

ings. But the mystfo note is there which elevates a.id. au¡akens

the sense to the unreal and. invisible world.. IIe has not the

pseud.o-soientific attitud,e" Fis mystlcism is the old.er one

of Ï,anglalrd., Chaucer ad. the rvorkers of the ûothlc Cathedrals.

Ee possesses the rome.ûtis cred.uLity of al} great astists

He is alvrays on the lookout for rornantic material". 3i¿t what t
' have emphasized. time and" again is the practioal use to t'';hioh he

puts all romafro€. His superaaturalism is riot a mere id.Le mani-.

6rn8#;a8o85i3o{ffifrårFår8tftBr"it 1s the. stern teaching or an
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The Symbolic or A.11eg6risal El-ement.

Closely alLie* to the supernaturaL- is the allegorical,
and. it enters more or Less into all his novels. ,å.s r have said

before, many of his characters are personified. vices and vir-
tues. HÍs settlngs Ð,re frequently al3.egoricar. Th.ey strike
the keynote of the v,rhole story, and. gíve to it i-ts tone. Ëe

uses what is called th.e personal el-ement in nature, makiag it
take its tone from the moocls of his person¡.ages and. act as a
kind. of Greek chorusÕ

chesierton wrttes of tsieak Hou-ur,(1) r,lhe whoLe tare Ís
symboLie and crowðed. '¡¡ith s¡rmbols.rt The story ope$s in ilre

mid-st of a d.ense fog, a fog typicai of the curse the story is
to labor uad.er. It embocl.ies Chancery Court, where shrouded- in
d.ust, smoke and frovrsy cand.Le lightn the lord. high chancellor
and. his co-mates otumbLe through the waste cf the raw, lay1ng

traps for all. rnankinô.

Into thie fog, in the first glory of thelr youthn

êome lsther su.nmerson, ad.a 0lare a¡rd- RÍck tarstoire. rt
clutches them for the short d.uraiion of their stay in trond.on

but once ia the carrÍage approaching Bleak Hcuse, the fog re-
linquishes thern and for a. brief time they are free of it. rt
saits thou-gh, in rond.on for them, lurking about and. in the

üourt of ühancerSt, like a huge, gråx, shiftlng boa ccnstrlctor
sure in the end. of swallovring them up ia its huge jnatrî. They

aever enter the great city, but tbe cursed. shad.ow of chancery
d.arkens their youth and. it slour].y sueks the rife from one of
them at least.
(1) G. K" Chestertan, Criti.cisr.ns and Apprecia.tioirs of the v,,orks

of Charles Eickens, Pc l52;
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There is stil,l another parallelísm ru-nning through the

story. ühancery is like a fôg it is also like a rag and. bone

shop. In alL its native agliness, itt all- its fllthiness; in

all its tend.encies to the magpie aceu¡oulation of ragged- papers

and. d.eaaying refuse, Krookr s shop j.s Chancery red.uced" to its
Lou¡est terns. ?he le,ering Krook himself , who cä,nnot read. the

papeïs he so sed-ulously colS.ecisn and. yet hugs hi¡nself to, think

of the povüer he cLerives from their possession, 1s ïord. High

thaircellor, and, his si.nistor eyed cat is the devil which called

thancery forth, anô keeps it golng" lhe frightful end. of

Krook by sponta.u.eons combustion ex:presses Dickenst convictioE

of vrhat the end of thancery v;ill be, Itthe T,orcl Che,ncellor

of that Court, true to his titLe 1n his last actn has d.ied. the

d.eath of all Sord thancelLors, iri all cou:rts , arld- of all au-

thorities in all places und-er.a11 nanrnes soever, where faLse

pretence$ are mad.e and. where in justÍe e is d.cne. $a11 the

d.eath by any naJt¡e your Highness'tvi-l-l, attribute it to rvhom you.

wilL, oï say it might have been prevented. how you lviII, it is
the sÐme ðeath eternally - inborn, inbred., engead.ered. i-n the

corrupted- humsrs of the viciou-s body itsel-f, ar:d. that only *

spontaneous combustion, and. none other of alL the d.eaths tlæ,t

cari be d.tred."tr

Iittle }ij.ss Flite, vrrho lod.ges in the rag anû bone shop

v'¡ith her eaged. bird.s, Youth, Seauty, Hope¡ Ðust, Ashes, etc.

which she is going to rel-ease lvhen Chancery gives a juC"gment,

"on the lay of Jud-gmenttr, ad"d.s her l-ittle nad. voice io the

swellÍng chorus of urong, ruin and. d.espafr"
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ris. Tholes, that d.ysBestic vampår'e cl"otl¡.ed. in black,

traü.ing cn poox' F.ichard. tarstcn-ets fascination for the whir-l--
pcol that is cLraruing him in, expresses the evj-ls of üirancery

in d.enrenaic form. He is reall¡r like a legend.ary ghou}, as

unearthly, as repu_1sive and. a.s remcrseless"

Then ou--'sic.e the chaacery grrrup, $re have the nature
symbolisna relatíng to the Deúlocks. fhere aïe ti-¡o traged.ies in
this book, rne the greater, nìore serious traged.y,cf thancery.,

the other the traged-y of a past sin. Beth stories are viove$

together with qonsu$r¡ate skiß and so close is their inter-
relation that it is hard' to say where one begins and. the other
a.aÆ aCIILI'Þ

The shador,* of ru.in hovers over the carefree lovers of
3leak House, the ehadow of d.isgrace ov€r the prorzd. mansion of
ühes,ney lf91d.. thesney l¡Iold. ís beautif¡zl and we often see it
in the su-nshiae brnt th.eye is always a menecing gloom abcut i t,
the s¡¡nshine is ca].d, asd hard. end-lre never forget the d.ay of
soaklng raln when the step on the Ghost¡s TilaLk loud.i.r thetr

ever, lúr" üuppy and- Ir[r" JoblÍng first cliscrver trady Ðed.]ockrs

picture. $Jl atmosphere of d.read. enfold.s the mansion" blast-'
lng all its beauty, and. the bar of sunlight on my tradyrs pic-
ture is a threatc

3l-ealc lior:-se begÍns in fog and. the sog does not l1ft
uatil it has end.ed its cruel vrsrk. rt is a close, stuffy,
üppressive atrncsphere, ano lt is a relief to turn from the
smallweed,s, Kr"ooks and rnen of law, to the open air ínmates ûf
Bleak House and. the Þ,appiness they at last Tsrest frc,m the cla,aas,

of Chaacery"
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The symboJ.io elemeat is strotrg fn ì'Great ExpectatioïrsÌr

It aLsc openÊ, in a fog, when a rvtretched, crltcast aan, links
his life irrevocabJ.y to that of a wond.ering little boy.who has

stolen- 'rut to d.rea¡n abou,t his pal'entsr tombstone and" the trfive

liitl.e stone lczenges'r d.ed.icatecl to the rnemory of his five
brothers end slsters. Years later, ifr a heavy peltirrg raia,
the same' d.espised. outcast .fruu creeping back to overïr¡hel¡a

\his protege vaith shame and-. confusiou" and. a.t ]ast to bring out

by fire, all the nobili.ty and- strength of a youag rnaats sou.l¡ .

Itiss Havisham, wronged., eccentrÍc, half crazed. lays all
her surroundirigs waste about hern to s¡rmbolize her wasted. life.
iThen she at last realizes that in Pip, she has iruronged someone

as u¡offendiag and. undeserving of 1t as she herself at the
time cf her.ou¡l cruel disappointment, and- thet instead of curs-
ing her for the unha,pfiaess she hers brought him, he blesses and

forgives her, .then it coaes to her what a terrible tetïi-
bution her or'¡n selfish grlef has laid rp. Her ¡nind- loses its

' perversion and- returns to lts o1d. v¡onranly tendetness. lhis
change is colacid.ent with the fire,¡¡hich leapiag from the grade,

sets fire to the ragged. wed,díng golr',:ïr she has persisted. iÌl r,'¡eÐ.r-

ing as.a sSanbol of her d-istorted- grief, and burns it to tind.er.
But as the por:er of, the fir.e was too much for her frail body,

so tþu grovrth cf an unnatura] scrrow has ¡:enetrated too far
into her vez,y soul and its removal means deathc

So much for the rlovels"

The alLegorical element is more free ar:.d unrestraj-ued.

Ír1 thcse of his short stories and sketches, designed to exhiblt
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the abitseË of the social system" He has a strong reËemblance

to Ëwift' tracking his splend.Íd hglrranÍtarianÍsm, his kindi"y

serls€ of hu-mor, and. hÍs optimÍsm, he possessed. fæee, virul.ence

and satiric humor sufficient to place him on a, par i'¡ith that
räiaoloo* divine

ll.&CrisieintheÁffairsof]¡ir.JohnBu}1,asre1ated.

by Mrs. BuIl tc the child.renn, is an allegorical s'atire upo¡L
ìCard-inal ll¡isemen and- Dr. lusey who were endeavoring to win Eng- ,,

Land. back to the Qatholic faith. lhe Bul-rs of Rome claimed. , 
,

a false relationship to the Bulls of EngLand-, v.¿hich that family 
:

i

ind.Ígnantly d.enied., vrith the exception, howeves, ûf iíIr. Bull¡s 
I

pôor eister (ireLand) ruho, rivith her head in the ashes and- her

bod.yinsaekc1oth,achrow1ed.ged.a1].theiro}a1msr¡¡ithad'read..
' ful devstion and. was become ïlo Ílore than a wretched- fanatic i

j

lthrough their.wilesc
fhere are severa] otber allegorical tales of tLre doings

re ] aears

with the machinations of a certaln wÍcked. fa,iry called. Tape

l'¡ho brings to aaught all the activlties of his su-b jects, ancl ,
j.

v;ho, by the mere pronoulciatioc. of her namen v;ipes frcm the 
l

mlnd. of th.e unhappy prince a1l the vagtre suspiclons he at
times entertaiirs, that things are not going just as they should..

ì'Oo" to¡imission satirizes abuses itr thurch and State l'

under the guise of commod.íties provid.ed- for Ïfr. BuLlrs oT,Jp. '

,ho us eho ld..

.Anotheramusiagta].ei*"Bu].1lsSonnamburistlsat1æ-
izes trcrå Aberd.een and- his adniinistration, The sonu.ambulist ,
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ur.fortunately, oecupies no less a post than, xhat of l[r. Bullrs
housekeçrper, a dod.dering old- creature 'rho is allov+ing his hou-se

to go to.¡¡raek and. ruin and vüro v¡ont be ind,uced to get cut.
l' tt

Stil1 anether is entitled th.e Haunted. Hou-se. Ãfeedless

to say it 1s typified. irt Sarliament" \[r. Sull-r s home is haunt-

ed. by the ghost of ralk which all the povrers of earth eannot

exorcise
tt.A, December VÍsiontt, it1 its solemn d.en,.mciation and imp

pressiveness, is like the iaspired. utteranae of an o1d. time

prophet' nI saw a migbty Spirit, traversing the wo¡rld. lr¡ithor-r-t

any rest or pausen" that spirít is Death. rt sees oppress-

i.on and injustice Tampant. But alL those ,,r,tlo might rectlfy
it" fold. their ha¡rds and. sayi "It is a great wrong but it
rvilt last my time.tt 3ut these great v\¡rongs are workiag the1r

rotribution on tlre iirnocent ones of those i¡ho so flagrantly
neglect their d.uty. Ðise4se and crime, bred among the poor

and outeast of society, are aveaging the wrCIngs oi the nym¡Ie,

by enterlng the houee of those nrho believed. thersseJ.ves exempt

and strlking dovu'n tho sheltereil. cses there. Ee sholvs that one

class of society eannot be negrected. without affecting a1t;
that the d.uty of common humaaity and justice cannot be shirked

vçithout the coass.€iuences returning 11ke a boomerang upon the

evad.ers. .a.nd. his prophecy which is ahoost a curse, d.eclares

that thocie who pat al-l this asid.e u,ith the careless remark -
t?rt is a gileat \ryrCIng - but itl¿ïill- last my timett, wilr be calleö
upon to an"slÃ¡er for a B{Eong which rvi1l last throu-gh all eternfty.

'tÏhe itast lÌtrord,s of tire 01d. year?'" presents an old. man

making hÍs wili, leavir:.g behind hlm a vast quantity of probleqs
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s,ncl wgr;il9Ë to be soLved. and reme'åied- by his succ€ss.tro

rtshe thousand. and. One Humhu-gst, Furports to be an an-

cient i.rabian. manu"$cript" v;ritten in the style of the .¿Irabían

Nights qnd strangeLy applicabtre to the affairs of the nÍneteentb

centur¡r. the Sultan is caIled, faxed.taurus or Fleeced 3u]1.

lhe statioa- to r¡¡hich he raises his wi.ves is d.enominated-

Hou¡ga Kurqmauns or Peerless C.hatterer. Hi.s Grar:.d. Tizier is

Parmaratoo&, ( twirling I[eathercock] anA Eansaråad.ad.e, hls

d.anghter, end-eavors to placate the angry prince by the recitaJ,

of end.less stories, under which we see thinly veiled., the hpn-

bugs of politics" û¡rly a few of the Humbugs vrere written,
but the clevastating satÍre and. fierce anger und.erlying the

pompous ûriental styte must have rend.ered them very formid-able

seÐ,pon.s in the he.nd.s of the author,

Swift compared- men to horsesn the balanee inclining
immeaeurably to the quad.ruped,s. Sickens makes the Hgven, the

chrenieler of the llappy Family (of animals) an icos-oclastlc

satiirizer of the fcibles and, weaknesses of the human tê,Gë " 
'

¡r,
The sketeh c alI.ed. ?erfect Felicity compares tbe Raven"

kept in. a cage and. believed", merely on the ground.s that he is
a prisoaer, incapable cf v¡ishing arlyone any harm, to human.

prisorrers, inåulgea and- sentimeutalizeù about, r¡r¡hose aetuaL

noæatr natnre has und-ergone no change, Eo mat;ter vrhat the sen-

timentalists choose to believe. 1,1eanr;'¡hile these 'rsturd.y

felonsr', are fed. on the fat of the land-, r'rhile honest people,

labcrers ar:"d. pairpers, are oppressed. and. neglêcted".

The Raven also takes it upon himself to rid.íc'"rLe puhlic

funerals a subject on which Ðickens !!.es proue to be nampageor¿s
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and- he compares the absurd. pompoeit¡r of man very unfavoi:ably

to hie or4¡r1 coinnon sense on such matters

lhe horse contri-butes an. article an the scoïe of bis

own honesty and wisd"om, v'¡hc is but an animal and" menrs u.nÊcËTlpìt-

lousness anð irrationalÍty, r,vhû is sup'oosed to be a reasauing

creature Õ

lhe rqost amusing setire of all is that eniÍtleå 
rthe

tl
ûood Hi3;popotamllÊ. His lceeper ancl- sevetal other enterprising

citÍuens coqcei.ve the id.ea of erecting â$ equestrÍan statuê;

to the þ.ippopotamus, \¡ùho has never d.oite anythin.g but eat and

d.riak and stupid.ty permit the crov¡d.s to gaze on itn T[. R. II.
(ilis F;o}ling Hulk) has been a rnerely passÍve actor in the.¡ihole

thÍng and- from thÍs proeeecLs his gooclness. ft Ís a rnighty

clever satire on RcyaJ"ty. lfc rcatter how stupid. and. u-se]-esg the

monarch "gooå".has lnvariably been the adjective prefixed.;
t'goocltt because he ir,¡as too lazy ta d"o harm"

fithiç, as far as it ha* yet reacheè is the history o f
the mou.ument to the nGood.n HiS,popotamu:.s" The coltrector has

celled", we und.erstand., at a great mâny houses, but has not yet

succeed.ed" in getting into severalo irr consegueace of the ent-

rance being previouslli occupieå by t?re cotlector of the Q,ueep¡s

ïaxe's¡ going his rou¡rd.s for the ar:iru1ty to the youn.g Duke of
Cambrid.ge r' ll¡hom Heaven preserve !rl

r¿ïhat a perfectiy fiend.ish sting in thase Jast tuuo seä-

tences I

.å.s I have inü.icated. before, el]. these polÍ.tical- a}le-
gories remind. one of $r,¡ift. But the 'ourning inùignaticn of
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iicker:s j.s not bitterrl.Êssa ite maiter how angry he became, he

n.eves ead.ed., by d,espising tbe race. Ile lvished. oniy to clear

atral the cbstacles ï'ihich obstructed. hu"raar:- IJr'rgress to"r;ard 'e

sure a.n,¡- certaj-n goaL. He is an id.ealist, but his id.ealism is
:-ì

GCInstructive and- practiqal. Swift was perÏraps an id.ea]lst

tÛo.Hetu'asnotsatisfied.vritlrthingsasthey1Ïej.e.3ut
he ]acked. ihe splendid' gifts of optimÍsrÂ and. his satÍre was 

i,

d.estrucrj.ve, and cruel, ånfr in the end, impotent. 
I

, lhe ab&ges Díckens satirizes und.er allegoricatr fgrm are 
,

, rea] and. ind"isputable" The r:ian.nei in. ,;*rich he embod-i-eg thero i':
is roma.ntíc o
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[he Melodra,n&tlc l.ûI1aia an¿!. IÏero.

There 1s a heaLthy melo¿lranatic streak iB.'Ðickens -
his heritage from the sensation loving people. Ee loves to
pose, to make fine speeches, to d.evelop sengationaL situations.
lTe all know hls qustom of gatherlng together all the charaaters
1n a grand. final tabLeau, where the villaln is unne,streil andr"

souadly punished. and. the heroine is offlcialJ.y hand-ed. over to
the rrraiting hero. fhe vllLaln is always terribly pu¡Íshed.;

$ampson Srass becomes a sr.inking trarnp; ?eoksnfff a rvhining

beggar; carker is run over by an express train and. Blond.in

arushecL in the ru.ins of 0LÊnbafu's house. lhis may be melo-

d.ra.ma but, bSrithe author!s genlus, it is meLottïama raised. to
high atrt. His hand-ling of his situaticns is masterry.
as to happy end.ings, while Dickens d.isplays a great pred.ilic-
tion for them, he has also the courage to give a story a

tragic end,lng. NelL d.ies; art dema.nd.s it. jrt d.enand.ed. an

unhappy end.ing to tfGreat Expectationsrt and. it would have got

it, if }ytton had. not talked. the author out of: j.t.
lhe meloclranatlc is mor e a;oparent in his earlier vsork.

Ðickens fron hls chlLûhootl had ahnrays been ldentified r,vith the

theatre and. the results of wuch an interest could. not help
being impressed upon hls books. rn his youth, like any other
normaL hu-ma¡n being, he.enjoyed indlgo-hued. vflLaias and. im-
peccable heroes. rt 1s with these that r propose principalry
to d.ea].. The meLod.ra.natio hero and. vilLailr mark the extremes

of youthful coneeptiolr. Ttrey are a result of simplicity.
as ou.e gets older one reali.zes that emotions are ¡cot either
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alJ. blaek or white, bnt several sha.cLes of grey.

Å. 3.s I have saicL, the neloclïamatis hero and- vil]-ain
¡nark the exuberance and. simpl,icity of yonth. lickeus liked.

to make the v1llaln very appalling, because it was more fun

getting macl. at bim and justified. hin in bringing him to a

b'lood eurd.ling end.. He enjoyed. the unimpeachabJ,e hero be-

oause it gave him great satisfaction to see the many huecL plans

of the villains sltde innocuously off that shining srsface.

fhere was an Etilitarlan aspect to the case too. fhe fauLt-

l"ess being, having no reaL oharacter of his oÌvn, could. be

d.ragged. riotously through the story without any uncomfcstable

saag and. lffobs in h1s rnake up injuring its d.eLicate fabrie and-

preventing its cornpletion.

trummLes, Squeers and. Noggs havo a much better cbancë

to show up again"st tbe unad-orned. background. of NlchoLas Nickleby

than: they wonld. have 1f that gentlenan u.$urped. the stage and

cut of.f some of theÍr utterances. To be a hero is uninterest-
ing. It is a stock position. tr{hy not have a stock charac-

teu to fill it? Tc be an inoid.eataL character offers a

thousand. times more scope. A hero is aaturally expectec!. to

perform certain actionsi ß1gke poetice.i i*ve io tbe herolne;

d.efy the viLlain, etcetera. .A,Ir. incid.ental personage may ôo

anythÍng he is mad. enough to conceive. $ni¡ carurot iuagtrne a

hero r,vildly chasing his hat along the street on a windy d*y,

and. perhâps, tumbling head first into a pudd.le iust es he picks

it uÞr j.n the nid.st of the uns¡rmSrathetie guffanrs ef the on-

lookerE. He is no lenger a he.ro r¡¡hen he becomes, rid.idrlous,

when he is reduced to the leve1 of poor common mortality.
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lhis is a poiht of view especialry taken by the rovers

of ruelodrama. They believe in the propriety of, things. They
like tho place.of hero and. vi[ein perfectly uri.d.erstooct. Ii{,o

vr¡hiteveastred villaÍn, or vaclllatirrg hero for ,them. fhey hate
sin, anô they love virtue wiilr iutensitSr.

so nickees, the iaheritor of the people, romarttic wåth
the roma¡n.ticism of the people, whitened. his hero and. blackened.
his viltain vi¡ith zeaLous brush.

r ran across: a passage in ?irittLe Ðorritr, pu_t in the
mouth of a Srench landlad.y, which might be taken to mean trlat
Ðickens really believed. ia the inherent and complete badness
of some people" rf so, this'l,vould. expLain a J.arge elereat in
the psychology of the me].odra¡natia vilLaln, so called.. fhe
bostess is speaking of the si¡rister Rigaud,: rir teLL lour rûy

friend, that there are people (men and women both, unfo,rtunate-

.lyl who have no good. 1n them - noae. fhat there are peopre
who muet be d.ealt with as enemies of the human race; That
there are people who haræ; no human heart, and who must be

crushed. like savage beasts and oleared. out of the wag.u

Eere is the vÍIlain, 'v¡itbont one red.eeming point*, with a
Tengea,nce.

Monks, of Oliver Twist is the melocLranatlc villaln of
that book. Îhere is enough rant anel brlmstone about $oaks ts
id.entif¡r hlm r¡¡ith the stock villain w?ro slinks on the $cene

at mid.night garbed- in fu¡aereal black olosely fo llouied by a
skinny littl,e man with a fid.d.r.er o& i,vhom he at times vents his
çn'ath ln the absence af the noble hero. This person has the
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por¿er of omnipïesenee; he hears whispers a mile ofÊ and, he

mutters endLessly through eLeached. teeth, the v¡ord.s llfoiLed.t
a,nd- rrcurseslt. Dickerss is a boy when he imagÍnes such a char-
acter and. he portrays him from. the boyrs stand.point.

0f course the value of such a figu:re cannot be consid.-
ered- at all in oomparison with such really ma€nificent creat-
ions as Fagln and. sykes. lhese embod.y the meLod.ranatie,

ind-ividualized. and. reqreatecl. with tbe art of a shakespeare
wto turas o1d. barren plays it'to moauments of genius.

rn NiohoLas tdickreby we find. (trre child.ren shiËd the,

wieked. Nobleman. rle has his familiars; two beings with
alliterative u.ames, Syke anû lluck. fhese are his bo¡rcl slaves;
incarnate d.emon voi.ces and nothing more.

Slr Mulberry Eawk was clrarun from ]ickerrsr ímagiuatioa, 
i1

aided. by his melodrametie propenslty. Ee is not a reaL aris-
tocratic gentJ"emaa, who is a greø:t, d.ear more really d.esplcable

beeause loore subtLe and. consequently mors ctangerous. sir
nÍui.berry sneers at itiahoLe.s as ,rboylr, sffiears and. snorts vea-
gearlce in o.ulte the approveô style ancl comes to a fitting re-
tributÍon at the hancl-s of the hero. fhe eelebratec!. phrase ,

Itu-u.h.anc. me vi1r.ai13", is even there; for tb¡at is what Kate

Nlakleby seys r.'¡hen the Mephistophelian $entLeman tries to cl-e-

tain her agalnst her lvil1.c ,

r would not include Jonas chuzzrewlt smor€ the iaeLo-

d,ra.mati-o viltain$ any fiìore than Fagin cr siked. lhey have the
meLod.rannatio eLements but they are tran.sforned. by the genlus of
the autbor.into creations d.istinctive and. superb. Ee peï-
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formecl. the sa,xae indivÍd.ua]j-zatioru by mee,ns of hisþumor. peck-
sniff personÍfles the h¡rpoerite.
stock h¡pocrite 

"

He never did. portray á.

But Ðickens d.oes not ¡nake over alt his heroes and.

vlLlains inf,o individ.ual conceptions. There are some whidl
a:Íe comnoa to all popuJ.ar literature and_ it is to these alone
ï ref er as d.istinctlvely merod.re¡oatlo. They are not examples
of high att, b¡rt Ðiskens like any oiher varlter eou1d. not alma¡rs
be at the height of his genfus;Keeplng his oLd. tend.encies and.

hablte of temperament, he must perforae d-escend. at tlmes to
the very elements from whlch he d-rer¡s hls lnspirati*on.

3he murd.erer Rudge of Barna.by Rudge, with his lùi.qked
face and stealthy reeppearances is melodramatlc. CompeJ$on

@f Great Expeotations, personifieg the ngentlemanLy vilLaln.rr
Blondin, the internatonal vilrairr of T,ittle Ðorrit is

d.ecíd.ed.l,y melod.rematic. Take his eppearanee äook nòse,
black moustache. when his moustache goes up in a smi.re,

his nose comes d.ounn. Eié language - 'rcLeaths end curses,r;
his assuoption of the gentJ.em.an - the unreasoning hatred. which
he inspires 1n. enj.mals - the theatrical way he gets mlxed. up in
a plot which in no riay coneeïns him - all this Ís melod.ranratio,
powerfur to be sure anci. fascinating. Ee eomes *d go*s with
the d.evll"ish ease of the stock villaln. Eis end. is apppoptl-
ateJ-y awfuL - crushed. in the ruins of the house he has tried.
to d.estroy. Ee never impresseø us wlth his reaS-lþ as Jonas
chuzalewitn sarker and. the others d.o, although they are every
blt as bad. and. as rtuared.eemable"n
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So much for

meLoclrenatlc hero.
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the melod.reß.atLc vil1.allr, now for tb''e

B" Dickenst herOeg are more Or less figure beacls.

It is in the characters that other lrriters 1¡rou1d- have left sÏrb-

ord-inate that he e)ccells. lbey oveÏmestered- him. Perha.pS

he felt too that he could take llberties with them; i,vhereas

the 11116 of propriety bacle him keep his hancls off his hero'

The melocl.renatie hero loveS tO nnake fine speechegt

Tery muxh involved a¡xd. loacletL s¡ith rhetorlc. Ee is inràariabLy
'.s appearanae is eminently pleaslng,on tb.e sid.e of virtue. Eis appearanae

hand.some, mod.est and. graceful-. ff there is' an alr of, mystery

about bim all the better. To this race beJ-ong in varying

measure, Eêurard. thester" Harcy lïaylie, Y'{alter QaY, Jobn ROke-

snith, .A.l1an ï[ood.court, Martia Chuzalev¡it a¡od. above a]-1 Nj-cholas

Niakleby" They are there to filt a vacant place in the plot

atrd. the author reserves hls inventioa and. d.eseriptlve powers

for other and. more cLeservlng oharacters''

ITicholas Nickleby is the hero of the romaË.ce of incl-

d.ent. I believe it was thesterton' u¡ho eompareü' him to the

young lmighto setting out on the qu€6t of life and like al! suoh

yo,uJrg kr.ights of rómance, eminelttly suocessful. Ee meets masJ¡

strange figures on the way; has many strange adventures;

conqîlrerg many strange foes a11& in the erlù ' þe cones triunphant

to his }ad.y and- Ilves happy ever after. .4.1I this without the

least tLeveJ.opment of character or the least d.eparture fro'm the

establishecl. moåe1.

Nlqholas tl.efÍes his r:acLe in the proper manner. To

shOw hOw ahlvalrous he v¡as, he horsevrhips Sgaeers in a most
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fnpresslve style an-d. departs from the cu3se& house like a

flash of lightniag. He dfsplays the proper ntble' renuinclation

of seLf when he refuses to tleclare his love for MaôeLine Bray

because she has iust inherÍted a fOrtuJse' aad- of course his

virtue is resrarcled.e Þy ttre free bestoryal of her hand on hj-m.

1o ðo the author iustice, .though, the horsewhipping

of $queers ls a magnificeBt scene 1n spite of melocLra¡oatic

NicholaS. The read.er, in his o$n1 miud-, perforns the clrubbing,

anð the v.ery sirnpllcity of the hero endbles hím to assume the

part with the greater relish"
lhe for'cibte entre¡rrc,e o'f Nioholas into the house r'vhere

the Griûe marriage is to be celebrated., at the very moment of,

Srayls ôeath., his confronting of tha balke'd' conspirator$,

his vlol,ent ,harangue, ar1d his da.shing fortb with the ins;ensi-

ble MaôeLine 1n hís arms as 'if a fire or a ltrassacrs sfere in

progress 1s eaongh to set the gall.ety cheering'

-a.s he gïeïfr oldern Dickeas temed ûown hls heroes an{

made them lesq stlenuous. Martiu goes through hls ad'ventures

rruith eremplary calm. John Rokesmith 'unites with the mysteËy

ancl virtue of the melodra.matic hero, something that is really

humaa and treal. Ed-sard. Chester a.nd. HarryñayLLe are both

*þuttgtf fot fate to d.o its "d.ur&d.esttr on ard set right sid'e

up at last.
Ðickens had. no special liking for these conventionaL

heroeg. Joh¡ Rokesrnith ls not to be compærec. to Eugene wray-

burn, à secoïlèary character. tbegtertOn admires this charac-

ter very much; he says that here (1) Ðickens 'rtunreel the

(1) .Charles' Ii.ckens, G. K. Chestertpn, pr f?6
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accusatioïL tthat he conld- not clescribe a geutlena$t rvith a

vengeance. fn Eugenets purposeless pursuit of IiznLe Eexam,

in his yet more purposeLess tortr:ring of Brad.ley HeacLstoae'

thear-rthorhasmarvellouslyrealizeti'thatsingular,empty
obstinacy that drives the t¿hims and- pleasures 'af a leßured-

class.tf

c.harLes Darnay, the seeond.ary hero of tt{ Tele of rltro

Citiestt, is charaeterless anå d.isplays the requisi te passivity

for getting himself a.nd. others into troubLe anô sO capsing the

plot to rnove. Ile belongs to the clasg trabont twenty-five years

of age" with a bright d.ark eye and. a sunburs-ed- cheek'tr Again

and. again r¡/e see thls tgæe in Ðickees' vqork'

lwo heroes whc really do stand- out on a level vrlth the

þest of his other pelsonn"agec Sickens d'id. create. fu'e is ro-

mantis, the other realistio. Ëyåney 0arton is oBe of the

most'touching flgures of romance" lip is a genuine psychg-

Loglcal stnd.3r. lhese tv'o occupy tbe acknowled.ged' place given

to heroes anri. t:neg are v¡ortby of all the imrnortals r'vho circu-

late about them in the oou:rse of theiir rospective stories.

speaking of psychology, 3rad.]-ey Head^stone is e gsnLliÏ3e

psyohologioal villain. He gains îLo'te pity thafi' J'oathiitg''

l¡Then I spealc of ttherolt and ltvillaint?, I d.o not v¡ish

to be ¡aisund-erstooð. I speak cf ths literally anù techni-

oally as occupying certair1 integral places in the plot' the

ttheroegrt and. rrvi.llainStt of }ickenS, properLy eO called, are a

large proportion of them meretry minor charaeters if i¡¡e ocmpare

their artistíc morlt witÏr his other creations. They are thore
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becaasg they aïe necessary. fhey are iiot there to be analysed..
that is vo'hy the ronantic hero and" virrain occur frequently ia
bis ',rork. rt is not at alL d.erogatouy to his genlas to d.ismiss
them with the ad.jective trmel-od,ramaticrt. He dj.d. not take'the,
paius to make them otherwise and. every one wlll agree that
ample'erccuse is to be found. for the author who gave us Micawber,
Ganp, ,so. lËelrer and. many, manJ¡ others in their place.

\
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Ðlokens ancL Bhree Kinds of Romance.

.4.. lhe ËistorioaL Romanoe.

(1) Dlekens rivrote tv¡o hlstorical novels, A fale of ÍIwo

tities anð þärnaby Ruclge. Serhaps the exa^rnple of his frienils,

Bulwer-Iyttoa anð Ainsì¡¡orth .turnecl. his thoughts toward. this
geare. ft ls certain,. however, that the particular fÍ-eld.

of hlstorlc romance which Scott, first, arrci i.insworth. after-
wartls expJ.oitetl was il.lstasteful to h1¡a anð a butt for his sat-

ire. In Martin Chuzøl,euÉt he speaks scornfully of nthe €nor-

mous a¡nount of brav€r¡r, wisd,om, eloquence, virtue, gentle

birth, aad. true nobility that appears to have come into Eng-

lqnö with the Norman toncluest.t In the trreface tc 011ver

Twist he.rlclicules highway romance. rtEere are no canterings

upon *oottílt heatbs, no metry maklngs in the snu-gge$t of a3-l

possible caverns, none of tbe attractions of cl.ress, [o embroid.-

êty, no 1ace, &o Jack-boots, no crimson coatg and. ruff'les,
none of the d.qsh and. freed.om with which !the roaclr has been

tlme out of mind. investeil.F lhe past had. no gla,nour fo¡t

Ðickens'. Dlstance co.uLü not obltterate eviLs and. abuses and.

leave only a soft piaturesgue illusion.. $o he repud-iatecl.

both Scot t and .A,inswortb. anil aimed. to paint the past iust as

it was.

Sone erltics have tried to noake a parall"el between

Ssott anð Ðicken's, but I believe no trc writers coultl be more

at varia¡.ce. Dlckens, wri.ting of the past was always the re-
forner, ås fre was writiag of the present. Scott, hovever,

Loved. the past for its pageantry and. romantio splend,or alrd.
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oareù ¡tot at all what hid.eous thlngs lurked. beireath that gay

exterior.
Similarly, Ðiokens find.s nothlng nobLe cr picturesque

itr evil. lhe higbwa¡ruan shonld. be cJ.apped. in jail, uot
feted. aæ,cl admirecL in a royal progress of inns. 

,

He aetually wrote a history, rr.û. ehili!.rs History of
EngJ.and'r, in which he commented. satirlcally and. i.rreverently l,

' tlpoa all the lord.ly thieves and. royal, plund.erers of history, .,'

, exaotly in tbe nanner in v¡hich he wouLd. cLi-scuss mLsappropria- ,.;,

tions in the House of Commons.

' : He Bras., from a boy, much interested. in the life and.

' literature of the eighteenth century. rt is not surjrising 
l

that his two great historlcal u¡orks shoulcl be placed. in that
I time. It 1s not surprising either that they are both pol,iti-
]ca1nove]Lsand.bothconceIned'withrebe]'11ong.rnspiteof

projecting himself lnto a past ag€" in spite of reproåucing 
:

, pu"fectly the d.iotion of the tÍme, he fs always Dickens of the I

nineteenth century with something of the spl.enôirt unreason 1, 
,'

of Mark f\r¡a1a at the court of Kiag Arthur,. 
,:.,

Conoerning the Tale of Two Cities he wrote: (1) nf set

4yself the little task of maklng a pictr:¡esEue Lto"y, rislng
1neveryohapter,withcharacterstruetonatute,butwhomthe

I $tory shoulcl express more than they shou-lcL eræress themselves ::

by d.ial.ogue" f mea.n in other worcl"s, I fancied. a sto:ry of
incid.eht might be written (in place of tbe odÍous stuff that
is: T$ritten und.er that pretence) pound.ing the characters in

lll Forster's síf,e, Vol. Ir, i. 5L5.
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lts övrn" mortar and beating the lnterest out of thene. tt

He gathered. the material for this *story of incid.enttt

almost exclusively from carlyle. lhe tale itself, has been

crlticizecl as portraying the EevolutÍon from the wrong angrg

altogether. certainry. Ðickens cLoes d.isregard. the purely in-
telleetual foï'ces, &s exemprified in such men as volt¿ire,
Diderot ad HousseaB, the ltatrchiteats't of the Revolution.
Ee pictures fortb a great inaignant rnob, persecuted beyond e&-

d.urance, bufnlng v*1th hate for the opprêssors, liberating
themseh'es in a d.eLlriurn of blood., conflagration aad. terrotr.
He d.eclares it the logical result of t?¿e t¡nanny r¡¡hich had gone

before. The peopre are the instrrr.ments of this great retti-
butlort. Naturally so; as it was thelrs to suffer, it is
theirs to avenge.

So he chooses the peoplers activities, for it is thry
who arg r¡ost concerned. [he revotrution in their hand.s ap-

peals to hls love of the pictures{B€, ttre d"ra^uatic and. the

democratio'. ft has the great d.ramatlq motf.ve of poetic jus-

tice. Besid.es, bis story moves much faster in the hoveLs a¡ad.

by-ways of Paris where the terror is brewing, thnn it would.

in the c¡micisro and. cultured. brill,iance of the d.eistio saLons

óf the time. Out in the mud. and. slime of, the streets are the
people ts lvhom have seeped. out the word.s of the geatlenanl¡r

sceptics, and. vrho are ready, with terrible enthuslasm, to
carry out the d.isintegration of the social system.

Ilaken then in thls se&se, âs a portrayal of tbe hearts
and. motives of the commotr people, r cannot see that Ðickenst
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story places the Revolution in a rnistaken and." unreal light.
Ee d.isplays a phawe, perhapsn but I think he has comprehend.ed.

mob psychoLogy in this phase in a most v/ond.erfully faithful
manner. tom¡¡o&, ord.inary people appealed. to Dickeus v¡here

' he rejeoted. hlgh born politicians and '¡¡leld.ers of state power.

with scora. He u¡rites thus to Mr. Charles Fechter vr¡ho is de-

slrous of proctucing an English hlstoriaal play on the rubjeot
of Perkin TTarbeclc:(11 uu¡hut you wa,:rt 1s scmethiug rr¡ith an

iaterest of a nore clomestlc and genelal nature - aï intere,gt

.as romantlc as you please, but havÍ-ng a more general an¿ wicLer

response than a disputed, suceession to .the throne eæ. have for 
l

Engli.shmen at this tirne of d.ay. Such interest cuLninated in 
ithe].astËtuartand.hasu¡ornitse1foutiItwon1cLbeuphí11

uork to evolce an interest in perkin Warbeck. r d.o not doubt

the pl.ayrs being rruell recei"ved, but my fear is that these
people vaoultl. be lookeci. upon as mere ab.q-trÞctio:rg and. wo.uLcL

have but a col,d weleome in conseo,ueûce and woulcL not lry hoLd.

of your audlence . : ó ô Perkin \larbeck is too far removecL

from' am.alogy with the s¡rmpathies and llves of the people for
a beginnlag. n

The lale is a v¿ond.erfuLry cleaa cut d.rern atic work;

a¡ld. the power and fancry which ehow the great Revolutio¡r cast-
lng its fearfu]. shad.ow over the work from beginning to enü,

biad. it alr lnto a perfect !¡ity. rt is a monstrous fate
which there is no e.vad.ing.

the roLe of syd.ney carton is one which actors 1o,ve to

fI) letters of Charles Dickens, Vol. II, pc 2!6.
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i[e].ineate,. Ee is a purely romantlc figure, d.rawn with that

tend.erness, pathos aad. nobility of conception, which reaûer

hlm so d.ear to all hero T{orshippêrsn

Barnaby Rudge ls the work of a very young $lårr. ft
uras s,'xitten in 1841, when Ðickens was oaly twenty nine years

of age. It is the history of a rlotous mob led_ by a nad.man

ancl gatherirr*g irs its tolLs an id.iot, a vagra^rrt ancl. a hangnan.

thesterto*(1) 
""*arks oa the ',picturescluenessw of thls story.

It moves swiftly anè with gusto a great, shiftlng panor$na

of d.isord.erLy soenés, farciel lnterlud.es anel. tragio events.

Even here the reforming spirit d.oes not d.esert him, for he

d.enou.nces with great vigor the inhuman us€ of capitå,I punish-

ment. The whole story is clrean-lihe ln 1ts vivid.ness and. in-
tensÍty. Its mob scexxes have never been surpassed. It is
tra vlsion of ooarge faceg r¡qith. here and there a blot of flar-
ing smoky light; e clream of d.emog heads arid. savage eyes., anê.

stieks and. iron bars uplífted in the air and. whirLed. about;

a bewild.ering horror, i& u¡hich so much wag seqn anö yet so

littLe, whj.ch seemed. so long, ad yet so short, irr wbich

there vrere so many phantou's, Bot to be forgotten atl through

life, and yet so many things that couLd. not be observed. in
that d.istractlng glimpsê. r

Ihe loaal color of Barraby Budgo lies in the events

thenseJ,ves, not in the charaeters, vd:ich mlght have.been em-

bodled- ia any other of Diekenst works aad- no one would. have

notlood. any incongruity. Dickens' hum¿11ity is the sane in

(1) Appreolations and CIrlticisras of the Works of Charles
Ðickens, p. 68.
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all- ages and it Ís a relief to the read.er to feel that old John

!ïÍllet is just as stupld. a¡rd, pompous in the eighteenth as in

the nineteenth centrnri.es, and. that Ðo1ly Vard.en is just as

coguetish, light-heartecl and. natural as 3e11a füllfer oI Eosa

Buê.

So maey historioal writers, straining after so oalled.

reaLism to the truth of the times, cLisembody their characters

anü one feels as if, baviag lived they must necessaïlty be

removed. from all the thoughts and. feelings of toðay. Y{e

regarcL them as schooS.bOyO look ou the Roma.rrS, warriors alWays

on exped.itios; statesmen perpetually making speeches; 
I 

aever

by any chance to be confound.ed. with the oareless happy humanity

of our own clay. But if the sohoolboys happea to go on wlth

thelr tratla- they realize their mlstahe. lhey read. the epi-

gïaJns of Martlal, the family letters of Cieero and. the comio

la¡nents of Horace and. thry See that those old. Roman.s ïvere not

inaaimate trumpet voloes but real human beings.

So Diokens' hlstorioal characters are motl€!&. Ëo

they will always be ¡noðern. He does not d.ignlfy anal ether-

ealrLøe thern for the purposes: of history ancl enshrouding theûr

1n a false glamor of nhath.sn aJld 'tsÍrrahstr, d.estroy theÍ.r seü-

blance to fLesh and. blood.

(21 Eis short stories and. $ketches are throu¡n farther

back iito the past tbaa hls fiovêLs.

The first tale of the serils designed to be related. by

Gog anit ïi{agog ls set in tb time of Q,ueen Elizabeth. It is

a story of, a gaJr es,vellero a aitize4-love¡, and. a wronged. girL.
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There is littLe humor in it anù it is
muoh scope.

too short to give him

Embod.led. is Master Eumphreyr s clock is rfa tonf,essioa
fcun!' j'¡r g-Prisou in the ti.mg_of_gLqqle$ rr.n rt is quite in
Ðickens' veiu"" .â, rqioked wrcle' rnü.rd.ers his litt,Le nephew

for hi-s money, buries hin in tIæ gard.en, and. Ís brought to
justloe by the agency of trvo great blooclhouå.d.s. ït fs a stucl.y
of a repnlsive ancr. perverteè arÍmÍnar mind., i,, arr its horror
qulte worthy of thuzrlewit ard. sykes. rt remiu.clE oae, too,
of the murelerous fasper, especially as Jasper was iteslgnecl to
revlew his llfe ln prison- after his crime had. beqr discovered,
e^ud to 1ay bare al]. his motÍves.

Mr. Ilak¡¡iekjs Talg, a3.so in Master Huüphïey,s tlock,
takes place in the time of James rr. rt is a story of wltch-
craft. ia which the vior.eatry comÍc and the violentLy tragic
are set sid.e by sid.e in the o1Õ Ðickens, manner. John pod-
gers 1s a near rel-atior:. of John lÏlLl-et.

lhe I'Five slsters of yorkn fnserted. 1n Nio.hoLas Nick_
leby, 1s a sacl roma^e,tie ta].e, ilS.astratlng the stained. glass
wind.ow, r¡¡ith the sisters r nameg on the pavement below, iB york
Cathed.raL 

"

lhe Mystery (or Ðeteotive, or Criminal)
Romance.

L

tt

B.

lhe cl.elineation of crime

Ðickens. It appears in all his
one or two that it is d.ea].t with

had. a great fascinatiou for
books. But it is only in
principalt¡r a.nd to the exclu-
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sion of other themes. fn "Bleek Housen, we find- the first

d.efinite figure of this type of romanc.e, that is Bucket, tF"

genuÍne iletective. IaÛer stil]- we find. in tt$nï MutuaL l'riend.It

the nearest apprOach to a mystery so fa¡. fhe clinax cumes

ia ttEdnrln ÐrOOdtr which is a myStery above all else, and. where

crime is d.eaLt with above al]. else "

One woulct believe Ðickeas, urith his love for great,

loose ra¡obling plots, incapable of suceeeding in a type which

c!.emandLs such exceed.iagly great eare in eonstruction, sueh at-
tention to d.etail, and. such subord.lnation of character. But

he had taken lessons from his frien"d Wilkie Collias, âd with

hts superb imaginatiot, exuberant fancy arrd. creative power, all
condensed. in the demonstration of a plot irnpossibLe to u.aravel

anê marvellously put together, ho may be said to have out-

rivalleci. hirc in h1s own fielcl.
But it takes a gootL rome^naer to be a good d.eteotive.

ït takes imagir"ation to see into the heart of things and. to

fathom motlves. Ioe, ilt the mystery of Marie Houget, mad.e 8,

very goocl guess at the manner of a real crime. Stevengollt

rr¡ho r¿rote Treagure IslanÕ, also composeci. L¡Iarkheim, a stud.Y' ilt
criminaL psychoLogy.

llhe it{ystery of Ed.win Drood.'t is a most tantalizing

affair. Tüo Walter Curnmings offers a most ingenious sol-ution

in his book, Phases of Ðickeus. Mr. Cumminge is a cletective

critio,&sChestertoa1sapoeticcr.iticad.Gissingarea].-
lstieally limited, crltie. },{any critics believe that nickene

had, not de,finitely killed. Ed.t'¡ia" tertainly he was not in the
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habit of k1lIirrg off his heroe*, but it looks to me as if he

hacL mad.e the lrnrn6f¿tr1oa tbis rime. the plan of the story so

far as Sorster knew it, seeüs to ind.ioate the d.eath of Ed.win.
(l)rrrhe story, r learnt immed.iately afterward.s was to be tr,at
of the mu-rd.er of a nephew by hiç uncle, 'the originality of
which w.as to consist in the revielv of the murd-erer's oareer

by himseLf at the close, !",'hen its ternptatlons urere to be

d.welt upon as lf , not hê, the cuLprit, but some other inanj.) were

the tenpted.. the last chapters vüeï€ to be written in the

<iond.emned celLo to which his wickeÈness, all elaboratel¡r
elicited. fro¡n^ hlm, as if tolð of anotheu had. brought hÍm.

Ðiscovery by the murd.erer of the utter neecLlessness .of the

murd.er for its objeet, $ra$ to follow hard. upon commÍssion of
the d.eed., but all the d"issovery of the murd.eres ïiras to be

baffled tii.l towartLs the close, when by neans of a gold ring
which had. resisted irr" corrosive effects of the lime into
r¡'hieh he had. ttrror,vn the boûy, not onLy the person murd.ered. r¡vas

to be iclentified-, but the locality of the criue and. th9 na4

who sorflBlitted- it. So much Eas to1d. to me before any of the
book was written; and. it ¡vi11 be recorLected. that the ring
taken by Drooil to be given to hls betrothed. r¡¡as brought away

with him from their last interview"S

fhis book is lnteresting as showÍng iqihat a gap rjvas

brid.ged. oYer beti,veen Pickr¡¡ick and- Edwin" fhe old i.nnrs, ooaeh-

men, top hats are fled. to another world,. Eo.win Ðrood with
itS railiirÐl$, telegraphs, and. menners, seems of the tvsentÍeth

(1) Sorster's life of Ðickens, Tol. II, pr 4O7"
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sentuïy. Roea Brrd. at board.iry school iedulges in a mÍd.night
feast, oli'res, hat pfn forks, and. all just lÍke any other mod.-

ern girl, and. ad.mits a great rikiag for rrlurkisb Ðelightrr"
Fortunately, however, his characters d.id. not realry change;

only their surround-ings d.id.

[he careful elaboration of the plot requirecl a great
subcl'uing of the characters. fhey are all wel]- ilrawn; but there
Ls not one that really standis out like pecksiriff, Micau¡ber or
Çamp. a"Ecl the read.er misses it. iffith the exception of Mr.
Eoneythflnd.er, ]ickens is not pugnaciously at war with society;
he preaches no moral crusaite. rt Ís a private cLra¡na he d.e-
piats. Eis other books partook of the nature of sublimateil

Jasper, probably the main stud.y of the book, reealls
3rad.J.ey Eead.stom and. J.onas Ghuzs,J.ewit.

rrHuntecl' ÐoÌsntt is a short story based. on the 'rafalnelvright
murd.ers. ra itr &s s*ome aritics'avetr, is fouad. the germ of
Jonas Chuzzlewit"

rhree llttLe stories, searcely more thaa sketches, a.ïe
put into the mouth of a police official. They are (1) tbe

lfle see by thls, the woniÌ.erfuL versatility of Dickens.
Those eritics iqho sneered. that he couLd. never inveu,t a reaL
p]"ot, received. their contrad.ictlon in Ed.v¡in Ðroo.d."

Nevertheloss in s]:ite of the artistlc poïyer of Ed.win

Ðrood,, r think his best loved. books are tb.e oLcl, d.isord.erl.y,

exaspeïat:,ngly pi.otted. oaes, where characters reign suprems,
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anil fierc€ bursts of satire, louù roars of laughtex, and. tea-
d.er champlonship of the oppressecl, rÍng the changes upon all
the human emotions. r d.o not like the idea that Ðickens
sbourd. be tamed d.owra and. prune& to a nlce propriety. He is
a forest, not a f,lower bed..

C. flhe Romanee of Ad.venture.

Arnong these ïue maJr cLass sea stories. nlphe wreak of '

the Gold.en llarytt sas composed. jointry.with collins. The

style is u¡,ind.ividual1zed. so as to weld the portions told" by

each author lnto one artistio whol-e. fhere is one charac-
teristfc Ðiakenslan toueh in lt, however; the old. wicked. man

w'ho trusts to the pretty innooent chird. as a talismen to pro-
tect the lives of tirose exposecr. in the open boat and. who,

when she cLies, glves up alL as lost" rhere is a eertalu,
lmptie suggestion of unspeakable crime andt evil cnnscience ,

baclc of this old. man v,rhich is qaite fearful".
lfPerlls of Certain Engllsh Srisons:rsn, i.s also .v,¡ritten

in partnárship with collins. rt is a tale of pirates, black
meÐ,, and. a hand.fuL of Englisho set in a tropioal backgrou-nd..

Ðickens from his or¡¡n codessiorl, had a great pred.i-

liction for tales of the s€Ðr fie coul-d tell off d.etaiLs of
actuaL shipwrecks and. castings ar.Tay hy the seore. ' ru- hj.s

houe at Tavistock Eouse he prod.ucecl trvo sea d.ramas; the ri.ght-
house and the Frozen Deep, of which Clarkson Stanfield. paintecl
the scenery and, at r,vbich all the literary notables of rond.on

formed. the aud.ience. perhaps if he had. lived. longer, hO
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vrould. have given us e great noveL on such a theme.

. 
ttHolid-ay Romancett is a collection of stories supposed.

to be writtea by ahildren" One is quite a charming little
falry tale; anôther 1s a pirate story. rhey souad. like tre-

mote ancestors cf the"young visiters', and. rathen strangely one

of tbe oh1ld. composers is calLecl Nettie .a.shford,. lhe pirate
story has for hero a certaln young geatleman who quarrels with
his family, çails rounc. the worJ.d-, conquers cannlbals and.

wreaks dlabolical. reveqge upon his r,atin master; all thÍs to1d.

ia,e grand-içse, meloclramatle style manifestly imi,tated. fron
the books of traveL the young man has beeR perusin.g.

lhese three d_ifferent branches of roma?1ce, are suffi_
aieat to sholv the variety of his work. Ee tried. every branch
of literature;. poetry, d.rama, blography, criticisno and. àvery
kind. of nov.eI. Ee left his d.lstinctive mark upon thern all.
3ut what was pïe-eminentty his own field., which he d.efinitely
appropriatecL for all tine, tvas that of the hu-mairitarian noveL.
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CEåPSER X.

1'

À. lhe Questlos of Carfea.tu^re'

IE: g qarleetu¡ltst a reallEt? ' .l¡ad le DiokeBE1 a' earle¿-

turlst? EbEee arg lguoh d.lsputeil qüegtiogs' Syaoadle la hie

Xntrod.uetion to hglleh literatu¡e ralates hsw a frleui' of blE

$aw ln IiOnèOs nBob Sewyer a,tlva,raolag touaril' hta afs ip arn wltb

sr. tiltslæ ïflisaubeËE. Eany people ileela¡e thet they have

f,ourå, BlekesE' grotes$rês ln real' Llf,a' Sert¿lnly they ilo €t-

pïqg$ certaln lnðlvfuluaL!.tlO$ Very elearþ. say of a. tÐaB'

nhers a Peaksnf.ff o¡ a Mioçubô!,H a;sð he ls Labelteð fo¡ life'

ieoksnfff, a¡*rf[ Mloaw'oer, however' sta¡rúL eaeh for oqe outstauû1ng

Eual.lty. Seoksuiff, ls bül¡ocnlsy, üfleambea' uu:Eeasonlng oI]tlBisnû'

$uohshaaactere.usplaünop[yohologioalahaage.[hey

a¡e fixeit for al,l tlme. Irlke the o]'otm wbo revivetl suffl-

olentLy tc trrra e üf,l.lp-fl"o?tt Juet before he ttleit tbey ¿re donl-

aatecl fer ever by some rullag'passion. l[o selest suoh peou3'-

iarltles anù to üglel] upos tho¡n to the exel'u-slon of aLl el-se ls

Elokeust methoiló

ocemeyobjestthattblsalsolsthevesyuetbod,of
ÛarloaturcwhlchploksoutthemostproniB'eEtoharaeteristioË

ancl enlarglgg them beyonil aII reason yet sueû€ec[s ln prod'uolng

* groteeguolY aeeutate llheuEss' '

DlehenE' Ohacaste¡E talk ln the te¡ss of thelr oc6upa-

tioæ. Mr. lßooô1o g4)resÉÊE life aE 9' serles of aAlegorloal'

Jupetices sn1t srsitohes. nit¡. WeL}er $enlot ltkeus Mtrs' SeLAerrs

eieheEs$ a,uil d.eatb to a eoaoh g,ofu¡g tlouwr h111, Wotwlthøtanillng

that the itre8 was put otl ürectly by tbe neitLkel man, 1t wornt
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of no u.se €ùt al.r. foæ ehe paf.il the lest Btke at twEuty nlnu.teg¡'__Y er 9W9g

afore six oroloots y€sterdey evenlnrr. $,aptaln êuttle redtuoes
everythlag to the netaphor of, those who ga ilown to the gea in
shipr. Itr. trfll.yviok flnrte 1t laposslble to forget the faat
that he ie a water rete soLleotor a¡rd ðiEcoursafi Lea¡serlry of
ualnE a,ncr oet-off,g. rfu. psn*lg oan thlnk of, nothfag exc'Ft fn
¡eLation to its sepaeity faæ berng nsorkert offË, in the êE€r-
etEe of his prof,eeslen. Ânù so it g068 otrr lfaay crltlas
ralegate arr this to the realrn of faree rshere e'.aggeratloa 1g
sartieü to the Last l'lntt antl the triEkE of expreseton'ffirep
mechanical.

l[here are those who go to the other extreme as+il

starurohJ.y bøtleve tn hls exaot flrtellty to t¡nth. .0ndt is their
support one hae,only to appeeJ- to the ,oo*ory of any arerage
Bersou- Everyone eq¡ely oan 100k baek throagh the yea,rs aa.l
reeaIl reaL llvtng beinge of oharaeter so peeurlaæ andl so
strongLy ma¡kE{l, that if euÞorlteil rhole in ore sf Ðiekoæsr
boots'wor¡.kl be Eoouteer as rnere earicaturêso

, so the vlewpor.ut whieh insistq on the exast rear.r.ty of
hlE oherasterE ts by Bo &€*ns un¡oesonab],E. Most of thø:,
were, &$ a matter of faat, foundert on J.iving moclels. Miss
Mouohe¡' rrr. Boythoru., ¡¡rr. $ktnpoJ.e, Þeoause thelr origlnals
were werr' l¡aoum 1n soeÍeü-¡r, clrew itovlrl aonsidleæable ceagurg trporÌ
the autho¡r' lïelÌ irz hls chlLêhoed ha wrote oha¡aote¡ sketahes
of those about hlm, founderl oæ reality, aot oa mere inaglnatlon
ag one mtght ox¡reet LtÈ a youtLfu.l miter. Mr. plokwlokrE
onter apFea;ra*ce at reast is cleso¡ibeit from Iife. I[r. pod.-
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gjns¡tr}Üerf'ghtsaBstrilrststakenf¡omhieveryôearfrloait
ForEter, althougb neeôlesg to Sãn, all res'eBbla'ûoe ceasq¿L there'

Ðlotseue waE quf'te ln the hablt of tra'nsferrlng tralts from a

ôozeÊ ï¡eoplE and- oomblsLng tben lcto ooe oreatioc'

flewasextrenelyqnlcktosE€tbeabnorgal.andlertrao!-
d.J.na;ry. Els iloaglnatiou Leð hln perhaps to exaggerate'theEe

peouLlaritles. {lheEtertgn' hcnrever' Ê&yE: 
(1) ilE=eggeration

lE tbe d.EfluÍ'tlon of, art' Ebat Dtskelrs a¡rè the moileree r¡¡sd'er-

êtoodl. .A¡t ls ia lts fnnog,t nat,ure f,antastle.E Ee Jnstlfiee

lt. Bulwer lyttOE ln an unpubllsheù note reBràôuoeil lu

ForEterts Elfe, Justlfles also sueb Eush exaggeration'n(2) [be

gfeateei.¡apsterE of, thc aovel of moðerÊ ,oannets have 8€nÊra11y

avalletlthenee].vesofbrqæfortholl,Lustratio'æofnanners,
anil bare wltb e ùeep anð true, but perha.ps. uncoasolouÉt hqoTu-

l.eûgeofart'puç¡hedthehumoral"¡gosttothevergeofaa,tloa-
ture.ÍoSas.theEerlouslûealrequlresaoertalrÖ¡aBg,gla-
tlo¡l lu the ÞroportlouE of tbe natural, s@ also dl'oeE thE luil'l-

oro*fir. a Ee olteg ÂriËtophaner anel CIervanteE ln' f,avor of htE

so*teniiou. nlt foLlOwe therefore that a¡t asô sorreetneeg

etrefa,If,ronlil.elEtle'alanilthattbeonelssometimesproveilby
thedl,leûalaoftheotber.Forthetöealwhetber.humorgueor
setloug.ttoesnotoongiEtinthelnftatlon,buttheøraltation
of uature. Âatl we must aocoreli:sgly eaqulre of art, not bow

far it reEembLes what we have seell, so much as how far lt em-

toðleE what $e EaIr inaglne ' 
ü

(1) Sha¡LeE Dlohensr P' ¿l

(21 Vol,. II, Po ã1I
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lËore is no dstrÞt li;, Dtahe¡st sarlcatu¡ee anbod.y

Fwhat ne oan fuaglugü. the illustratlon of hls work 1*, to
alÏ' inaglnatlve a¡tlste, a perfest Joy.

Diekaæs sharaetest are eraggere.teô for the purposeE of
ble a¡t, but they are astu.al.}'y fouqdeù on reallty. But co

wonôefful. ls, the worlô, a¡Ðô. suoh are the ltlve¡sltieE. of oharao-

ter, that tt 1e reall.y a rlebatable gueetlou whether suoh beirge

have not exlstet esaggeration a¡rû al,I. Certaialy those reatlerg

who prefer to take then as aotual photograpbe, ôo aot rl,eEe¡ve

to be d.isnlsgod. witb nere eonten¡t. Gertafn 1t 1s, to every

read.er, lLteral or partlal be1tevetrE, ae the eaÊe may be, aLL

hls frea.t hunorons oharaoterE feel. real ln thelr ow:* strange

WA;J[ .
(1) 0eorge Beæuarê $haw wrlteE¡ .TIt i.s not too muoh

to say that Diokene ooulcl not onþ rlraw a oharacter moæe accur-

ately thas, a,ry of, the novelistE of, the nt¡¡eteer¡th oestury bat

couLtl rlo lt wlthout oeasfng, for a single ee¡rteuoe to be aot

neretry lnpossfbLe br¡Ë otrtrageoæ lE hlE urrest¡alredt fentasy

anô fertlllty of inaglnatior-. So oomblna,tloa of photsgrapqy

a¡*rl e:iteæatograpþ ooukl reprodl.uc€ ülloewbe , ËÊ: Sparslt andl

$tlas $fegg frou ooatemporary realfty aE vfvf.ôLy ae DlokeaEr Í€t
theþ monstrous anü Ëlûe-epllttlng verbal ætf.cs never for a
noneæt oogte witbln a nlle of ar,y posslbLe þumgrr utteranoe.

Shat le wþat I call mastery; hcowtag, eraetX.y how to be uæerrË

tsgty tæue enil s,erlous whlle estertainlng your reacler with every

trlek, freeE. enil eaIly that inaglnaties aucl huno¡ cen ooncelve
&

(1) Diotsessfan, nusber of Sookpqn, 1914.
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at thefr freeEt anð wtlrtêet. E

rn thaw¡g oplnion' oiake¿s su.oceed.etl. la prorluotng a tru'
llkenees by .artlstlo exaggeration.

Glssing Eoonte the iðea of cerleature artogether.
Dlske4ß' art !.s sonethlng flaer thæ mere ea¡ioatu¡e. frlnoari-
cature proceeds by a þroad. a,nct efnpr.e nethoè. rt iE, ao noro
tbe na'ae for Drehe's.r fu-rr fervor sf oreatlon thau, for shake*-
poarers tn hls r*osq oomed¡r. gaob_1e a eupSeae laealrst.r
rl[he ürs:. GenP of our r¡ovel lE a pleae of the uost ilelieate
ltleaLlsûù,"(zl

rt Êeqms to me that Êtesfng herE hag apFroeehed. the
tratb. €rarioatu¡e is f,ar too Eoarse a te¡s to appr.y to Dlok-
e&Fr great Eha¡aeteu staðleE. The so¡reot phrase rs humoroue
ltleallem.

B. Eunot a;nd $atlre.
lo appreeiate rltekeÞE one mast BoEEess above ar.r tbe

rud.lme¡rts of a sease of, hu¡noæ. @e nugt aba,ndos oueEelf freely
to the rules of, blE om" qtreer norful; wlthoat th.lË husor anü
thts hbeartoanent hls worh besomes the. most bewtlðarlng madneEe
ever Benqedl. I[. sat¡s,perslst{,üevrfth patnstaklng obstlnaay
lu orltlctzing &agrish rlte¡aturs f¡om the *ta¡r,ttpornt otr þenoh,
eotsstimeg rethe¡ rudf.oronsly exenpt.rftes hls ltnitattegs.
DlskenE' real peychology is unex¡rlioable to hfm. Ee belonge to
aaother woælô, whloh exoellent as lt LF, ts ae fa.r apært ae the
fa,mous rEagt anel Westr. f do roË mean to eay that the greneb
pesple are wbolly tueqpablø of r¡¡¡d.erstarrdlng oæ a¡ryreeiattng
(1) CharLes D_ickens, Vletorfan Era Serfes, pr lgl'.(21 rblil, p. 90.
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DlekegÉ for he iE rreEero"ull nopulæ wtth then; r onry lne€ün

that thetr llterary oritler, 1n. endeavourlug to luterpret hLm,

Juilge hlm not as en F.rgllshnan but as e Fresehnaa. llhey san-

not be satlsfieil wlth mere enJo¡meat, J.imiteel, as 1$ nay be, by

lagk of ænpLete oomprehenslon, they musü try to ex¡llain hlm.

ånd thel¡ efforte a,re a,E qnusing aÉ outs probably are ¡rhon we

atteuapt to aualyee Tolteire. l[þ.e temperauentE of the two na-

tlaaE are too illa¡set¡1ca3.ly oBposedl. they may tes:peet anù llke
eaah ot,her, but tbey Gan n@ver fu1ly r¡nderEtancl each other.

the Freneh are wltty but thegr are not- hunorsuE. f8hat

ls the rEaEga romantlolEm n&s a rtrea(lfirL faiLu¡e wlth them.

Sroneh ronantlelsn tlegeneratetl tuto nere hysterla anê norblè-

aesc. Eumor te the natuæel balauolng power of rome¡rtlol,em.

ï[e see wbat hapgeueð to the Englteh Êotbfa troma,nee whEn humor

TEas, ereludedl. the Eeglfsh genius:

lu lte Þealthleet nanlfeetatLou lt
ßbe Freush 1s nost hap¡rlly slaeefc. li,otor Engo, the great

Freaeh rona,stle, although. ln tbo mlstaken eathuelaets of, the

time ¡sæted. nort to Shakespêars, possesaee llttle humor a^acl so

ls laeapable of a true lnterpretatioa of llfe. In the Freneb

te-aotioa agalast romastlcf.Bn, Eought about Þy lts ertravagaü¡ioe

aucl exeessoe, h€ has dtwlsilleit Ltke a pte prlotseitr blaikÈer although

etrangely enough, owlng perhaps to hls flatterf.ng aðoptles of
thetr princlpLe.o, the rleLusicu of hls greaheEe is st1lI ran-
paJet ln Sngllsh epeaklu,g oonntriee. Bonantf,olen iu Sranoe

wag ,regarüedÌ es a ki.nd. of latoxicatlos, ereetratað a.ucl loathetl.

&Ê B:Ersp as f.tE, glenour hað rlepa,rterl.

1e

1s

naturally rope&tfo anil

always esd,owetl wltÀ b,unott
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.Ê,e lorrg as eesh nation reäafac t¡ue to ite natural bent

Just sg loag wlll lte llteratu¡e r€EaiE a E&lre aað true erIlregs-

lou of lte mentalltY.

But I nust quote poer M. lalnerE struggLe wltÞ the 1n-

trlsegleE of hg]lsb" humor; DDlokeus has dlrawn three cr fou¡

portraÍts of madlmen very fuany at first slgbt, but' so ttue that

they ere ¡.n reellt¡r' horrlble. It neetteû an lmagiratlen l1ke

hie , lrregular, €E(lesglve, oapable of f,lxe<t lileaE to erhlÞlt

the dterangeneats of reason. llìuo ee¡eclally there are ùiob
nake jrs lgg:gb antt.whleh maEe S¡ Thutlitref. ÅugnÉtue' 'e gloony

ma¡d.ao, who le oE, the polut otr marrylag trfiise Feskqnefff ; aatt

poûr tr[r. nlek, partly an li[lot, partly a monol¡anf.as who lives

wlth lÊiEs s¡otwooð,. to u¡ðerstanil thEEe Eud.t[64 exaltattoEÊ'

these ¡ry¡foreseen g1ooul4esses*, there laeredll,ble sunmersaults of

per"erteil sereitlvenee.e; to reproatuoe these hiatuseE of

thought, thes.e lsterruptloue of reaeouing, thle reeurrenoe of

a woril, alçB¡re the Eane, whlch breehs ln upon a phraee attemptett

antl Overtu¡ue rsgasoent reaEog; tO see the stuplü snll'e,.,tbe

vaeant look, tbe foolf,sh algð ur.easy physlogaoBy of tneEe

haegarô gLr[_ c.hlLdtreæ wbo palnfull,y grop€ about fron ose ld.ea tO

another, anô stugble at every step on tt¡e tbresholtt of the

truth whloh they sarnot attaln, ls a faaulty whlsh fi6ffusn' alone

has poseeeEeil tu an equaX ðegree wlth DlakesE. lfhe plag of

theEe Ehatterecl reasOns 1E ].lke the sreaklng of a clocr o8 lts
ruety hinges; lt makes onE elsk to beer it.ñ

M. Ialae alEo spoaEs pltylngly of the lash of nbappl-

n€sgn ln the tugllsh tempereneet. the trnth ls that he sansot
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r¡¡aderstaad' a- etate of happtEeÊE whlcb. eatÊnd.s e.ven to üre mad,_
n€E¡ Dlokens is not gloeny whea he ðeplote Ì{r. Dtclr. lEhers
Ëas nothlqg to nake one glooqy i¡r Mr. DLok. Ee waE happy as
a ohllü a,ud. rovabLe as e chil.dt. BaEnaby Buclge, another rmacl_

msn'tr wouLcl have been laflnltely more pttfable if he had, been
Ê&B€r Ee is not tragto hinself eave inasmuoh as he iE the
result of e tragedr.y. E1s beauttfut f.nnoceaee ad sinpltolty
nere the red.eeming &utt of a fea¡ful orlne. Anð wag Diokene
alseolveGl' ln tearE over the ewfr.J. affr.tatlon of ia*anlty when
he tlescrLbedl I[rs. Nle&lebyre ¡asniae lover kloking anit bellowlng
tu the ehlnney? Eorr aouril. a'yoae in hls sessos talk of the
unrtr'erou*ent of meraneholy uudeæIy1ug that saeu¡ûber tÞrowlng
ord. phlr'a¡acr€tr€r. Ee wgs oertalnly a subJeat for ner.auehory
reflecttoas bofolg he beea,me lnsa¡ce. Aftetrwardts, he wae merry
ancl macte others merryo

So be sure Chuffey, Snlke antt Dootor Maaette
preselng a''al sacl'; yet the de¡nessloa ar¡dl sadnese do

are

not

Ële-

arlge
from insanlty ltserf but fron the oruel attenil.ant alrsumstances
which lndnecd it.

Âs for .â,ugustng Morlrtre, he is not a rgroomy manf.acr at
all. Ee is merel$,is sÊrrtlneatarlst, a pa¡oôy otr Rouseee¡¡..

sf oou¡se if sE take it thts rçay, that nos,e but a ma,niao wtnr,tr
Inêrty Ml.ss Peaksnlf$, M. llaluo uqy heve aesicl.entatly hlt the
uatL on the headl.

Poer M. flaLna,

te serlousl,¡r analyserl.

to beLievE that Moddll,e anrl. ![r. Df.ak cau

Although M. ÍlaLne!s arltlcf.sm mÍght
pa&e the u*lnltlated betleve eo, Diakens never attenpteil a



sCIlentrfre aneryEls of ,*u]lirr. Ifiï. t[alpe b¿s ni'sEeð bal'f of

DickenetgreatneÊF-butwhatoouliloEeerpectwhea,lneoco¡tl-
,*o* lçith Brer"eh taste he consiôere 

]Uara 
ÍElneEr, his greateet

uovel

of Dlokeæ in hls hutror.il aEe ma'y notlce,n says etsslng'(e)

nbow Dtokeçs rnake* eee of farclal extravagarl'oe to eoftea the

bltÈe¡noee of tttrth. ç Ea eltes the reletlolle of $aI1y Brase

anð the lfa¡ohlonegs, of Juûy saal3weeê aaô charLey, &8 exanp]'eE

of painful tragettry preeea.teð u.niler the gulse of oomed'y' n@lt

the jest aæÖ the story beoomeÊ too r:npJ.ea*ast to remember' i

S[ïs. €iamp provlilee anotber lnetanoe of hu¡iorous idlealleu'

eisslng dleElaree that 1f s:be hað beeæ trreseuteil wlthout bussr '

tbe author would. not only havo ðlsgusteð peoplà bu't falLed' to

eteetfoy hs!.

DlekenE maEee hls hu.Bor enð Eatlae weapons to ôeetloy

tbat whloh he hates. Ee reallaes the anælbllatt¡sg strongtb

ofrlôioule.Buthelsnotae¡rnle,.Ao5mlo|ssatlrelsa
lazy klað of wlt. Ef.okeasr fle ee bursts of ûesüeolatiou' hle

vf,rulErt Eatlre anô lrrepressibLe ecosn rtieplay all the exagg-

eratton of a fervent Eature tleterlalneiÌ' to swees &way evll' Eo

eralts tb.e vl.rtueE of one elasE while enphasl zjÀng tbe vleeE of,

another. llhe tlowstroôðelr he pletures as worthy of reElnst a'ntl

venelatios. So when he satlrizee the Saluaolee' ths Chaneery

offloials, the 3rub1eE he cioeE lt all the more vlolently

Lesause hts irleatrs are so hlgh a,uü hls ohampionshlp of tbe poor

*o ru.Elnteresteit agit true. Els optlnlea rrever ilesertE hlm'

DeveloPueet of EnglleÞ Kovel,
tharles IÌloEeuen 0lssLngn Pr

Crogs, P. 189.
169
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lhe people arg worth fightrag for aa.ar. Etlr- ln the end. aeaah a
rrorthy goa1.

rn the oharacterE he l0voet, s*oh ae Mleawter, wsLler
anrl Plckwtek, the humorous eraggeratier in whloh he initalgee
fðaðs to thet¡ oxattatlon in the nlattr of the reerle*. she
funnfer they are the nore lovebre they beeone. Dl.keng lovacl
hlE foorE. rn a retËer of, aitvree to a young auther he wa¡nerr
agafnst rconrleseeæions te oners oha,raoterg; agalnet that sup_
eæfor ralX.lery whloh youag w¡itere are aFt to iriluLge in.
Els hunor, r.a the eervr,ee of simpllelty, ts kiadly êril tencler.
Ee oury pours ou,t h1e soorn os the base antr inpnèenû.

_ rt is tateres.trag to eompare the treatmouË aosord,eð to
tw slnlLa¡ oha¡aotere by two Euah ttlEsintler w¡ritets aE lane
åueter a¡rd. r)iokeûs. trfirs. Bennet and trfrs. ffisklEby have often
been oomparecL, but üa¡re .êustea uùtLe realialng the eoneëy of
the forner, plalnlr stnsE: her soort, and. d.islike. Dlakeue f.E
arl the while syapathl zlng wlth trfirs. Irlakleby ever whea he
makeq: hel most lu<U.srot¡s. Ee 1s fasalnatoeL by her end he is
so gretefu,x. to her fo¡ belng so funny, that b,e regard.e her aE
a benefaator, Eot as & nulËsnoe.

0n the who].e la her itertueåtion of eha¡aoter Jane
Austea ls more lnpersonal than Diohene, l1l ngunor was hle
orLy metLlun of approaching enotíeu.tr rlhe pers.osal. element of
war' love or vlolent hate whloh enterecl into Diskeasr hu'or
nEd'e it an enotioa. Ee e¡mpathized. keenty wfth aLL hls oharas-
tere, !Âany of his moEt pathetlc offeets ere paracr.oxtcarry clue

(11 Gharles Eiokens, Chestertou, p. lg5.
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to hu.noro¡re preseutatlor¡. llhrough ooneåU', b6 revealedl nobf ltty
Eteatlfagtness of sonl atit ugÐ,seumÍug vtrtue. Wlth his setlre
he levelreit the hy¡roorftes anù trlekEters.. wlth hls klnèty
hunor he glorlfleè thE hunble anit the obEsnrÊ.

îhe unoomËo& vlvll.neee of his imaginatlor ofton raid.

hln ope$ to the oha,rge of exeggeration. (l"lBr thints it is qy

infirnl,ty to f,ano y ot pe;roelvs relationE in thtngs whloh are
not apparer¡t generally. Âlso, r have su.oh an inex¡xeeslble
peroeptlon of what r see la a rl.æolL Llght, that r ûare Eay r
pet tt as if lt ware a spol}t chir,r[. r rt uas hfs ôesfr e to
restæaln thls tenrtl.eney aen üu.ch ae possLble. yet the very
neeessf,ty for restnal¡¡t proves the greatness of hls gif,t.

(1) ForsterrE Iife, Vrl. If , pr g06.
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Els Imagluatlon Manlfesterl, by

A" XdealtEa.

Ilrokane above alr was aa idear.ist. Írhere are tuço
reasone fot thie' Flrg't of alL, he ls temperanentallu llearle-
tle. Seoondly he iE ldeaLtstfo beoause th" @
rlemancr.erl lt. Engltsh art and. vlctorran art lu partlctr.e,rn åep
nantE a *1Eeæeet vell1ng and softening of the uapr.eaeant faots
of lffe. fhls d.oeE not prooeecl f¡om h¡pocrisy, but fron ia_
nats tllgnlty a¡rcl res.ervo. ft te lnvoluntary honage to vlrtue.

.ên lôearlst by tenper+nent - Dlekens belfaveü inprfettly
ln the rea' nobility of sour,, the fartoy a;nô splrrtuartt¡r of the
peopre, hf,d[ though it might be beaeath an unpromrsf^ng exterÍer.
Ee tu¡ns wlth tiger-llke feroolty upoa the supe'olLlonE.a¡l.sto-
orat who ln the worclg of stee¡forth exprêeses hls üirougbt thnE:nwhy, theeef s a pretty wtile seBaratl0n between then nn6f, u8.
lhey are not expecteð to be as sensltive as we afe. rheir
clelf'caay le not to be shoekett, or hurt Tery easlly. they are
wonclerf,ulr.y v1¡tuouE r ùareeay - sone people oontend. for that,
at leaet; a'ar r an sure r etor¡ft went to eontracrlet thæ _ but
theJr have not very f,tne natures, and. they nay be thankfutr that
I1ke thef,r ooar*e, rough skiæE they sïe not eeelly wo¡racled.n

-Énd then Ðlekens sets of,f agalnst thls erne,r speech
the nobre Danier peggotty arra hls nephew EaÞ. Ea,n er¡rre'Ees
hts LovE for Enfry. nshe w&tr¡rrt no hrghor than you was xEaerr
Davy - when you flrst oo*e - wheu r thought what sherd. grow np
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to be. I seg her ggow up geü'ttlmen - Ltke a flower. I!ü

lay ùourn ny Life for her - Mastr DaW - oh! Bost oontsnt auL

oheetfull Sbers more to me - gentrLmes - than - shers aJLl to

ma that eejel r aan want, a,n¿L 4ore tÞsrn eYer I - than Ever f

oouLå say. I - I Love her truq. llhere ålnt a' geat!1man 1ll

aLl, the lantl - rrols yet Ealllug upon at 1 the ËEa - that oÊ,tr love

hls J.a,rty more than I lOve hel, though therers mafty E conm6* nap-

would. sa¡r bettel - whet he mes¡tt.r

that Ls Ðiokensr lt[ee of the ðellaecy of i;Ue eo$motr

peopl.e. $nc[ is lt untrue? $teErforth shoeked' Davy by hls

ôelfsate verðIst, Fllhatte rather a ohuckle-beatledl fell'ow for the

glr1n, anð flrn 1n hls belief that nothlug could. huat sush qoa.rse-

gralaerit ereetures Aestroyeð all thelr hap¡¡laEss 1r one treaah-

er0us bloç.

Fl" vlew of the poo¡r 1s not taken from Dlokeugt lnag-

laatlos sXono. EE hew andlt lOvect them e$ no ma¡¡ ever tllð.

Es wlsheit to belleve 1o tho oouunor peopl-e arltt they Justlfr eit

hle þellef. But it needeð a poetlo teatteruess: to lnterpret

the real beestlful soul of the toll1ng teoÊfee. Els 1ôeaL1enl

ôtil not transforn blaek lnto whlta, otr whtte lnto bLaak. It
reaobeel out ant! extt]resËeð an ld.eal'f'gm whieh, irherent ip the

meauest a¡sô hunbleEt, hadl nsÍer been cotcclveû of beforE.

Ee,n alnil Danlel Peggotty are exactLy rlgbt. In his

ðell¡reation of Stephen Blaeþool he overstepE tbe bounås of

Legltlnate icl.eellsm. S-tephen perssuifLes too pateutly tbe

perfect worløsa . oW that there ie a rea3. Þathos about Stepbe¡t

Eo one w111 cleny.
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Dl.kenE sal'eù to hle alü lnagletioa in hrs portray_

aL of Llfe. l[he naturallstlo or Ëofetrtffte w¡lte¡ orleE¡
ttrs tlr E taE truth w-h10h he grves us? re 

't 
.lfe? photo-

graph,åo*r t parntr. rt But what photograph cotrrd regde¡ the
haunttng vtsage of a tfona trlsa? ffirat photograpå/orora praee
hls mod.ers tn tbe tabr€êD¡ of the nast supper, snap hls maohine,
antl eleglare he had proùuoeËl a nore rearf.etf,c, a traer portralt
than the great palnter hlnser,f? [he palnter sees nore thaa
the naqhln"e. Ee sees the soul beaeeth. go the neqhanlsal
wrlterE who ehrlek, robserve, tabulate, oopyn,. rencler by thet¡
nethod onry the helf of l1fe, the soulless borly. rn the really
great wrlter as r.n Hfe itsetrf, lnaglnation ancr. aatnarf.ty,
reallsn ancl rsma¡noe atre inextrlqaìIy blencteÉl. lllqf"ttn"_
mscle læesl and iðeaI) oan exlet at aL1 properry vslthorr¡.-. thE
other. so uatte¡ how Een*ttrve the nfatl to exte*ar. lmpress_
fong or hon keen the observation.rto urhatever oan be seen, wrth-
out the rerer seelng of inaglnatloa nothlng wrlr be a*ivecl at
that Ls real. ln any goaulne a¡tf.Et s,g&s€. n

Bhe actuar naterrar. whloh Drskeas er¡lIolted, wae sor_
dltÌ and unsttraútrve, but rt waE euobreë by the optrnrea aad
l.ileallen sf htE ow¡r attituttE to rlfe. J¡üdx. tyþis methd he
renclererl a tluer, & mor€ ærvlnaing ploturq of those huuble
oneg who have enclureiL so muoh 1nsult, non_eoaprehensfon ad
bleephonous anqryÊie at the hand.s of arlEtoe¡atf,c yEnd.ars.
Ele methoct was but a htghet ktnil of real.lty.

(11 Fors,terrE llfe, Vol. II.
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Sothlæg Ls as: gooô ae lt ls thoughtn Eaið trortl Mal-

bou¡ne. Wo¡ ae barl$, reJoineü Ðlokeng. Ee lovetl ad trustedl

1n the tnnate gooôness of the oÐmmon people anð bel,leveil tbst
at ang geea-t orJ.stsr where tbe ôeEtlntee, of tho natlon hr¡ng iu

the baLanse lt wouLdl be thefr truth anû honor whieh woulit turæ

.the sealeE to vlotory. Be ûealareè he hail Fno falth in tba .

Beollle who goverueit bnt ltltnttaþIe faltb ln the Pl¡opl.e who werç

gOV€rE€üo n

We come uow ts hfP artistlo ltleail'sn. l[hls, strlotly
epeaklng ls more artlflolal. Ðlokers hose he Lo astr, gtvtug

the exaot truth, a llttle Poettzeô, wlth a lovlng teatlennesg

as. ls the tlEllneatlsn of the Peggottlee, of Joe Gargery ad

oougtless othels. He wisheE to dleEqrlbe the urd.erworlû. 0oort

taste forbtðE tbe reniterlug of lt nln toton. It nuet be

adl.qpterl to the tlemend.E of art - the attractlve, the hunorons

elementE muet be left tn - tbe gsogs velled or onl.y vagaely in-

itlsate{l. fllulo seleot, to atl,aBt, to lôea].lsen - he treails

waflJ.y on suoh gronnril. As Qlssiag, polntE out, suoh figu¡eg

as Nanoy are lðeallzetl. $he PeggOttles arq revealetl fr1ly
wtthont feas. Saglals èea of thleves L8 tree to Ltfe, ïd.th

lfnltat ions.
(2)"noga¡th haE oopl.eil 1n the etriet s€nae of the wordl.

Ee haç given us l.lfE anil we aannot bea,r 1t.6 Dlokene itleallza-

tlon of tbe unrterworl,il sac n€oesEary so as io get his facts be-

fore the publ.lo. te has gfveu us only the comed.y of tbe åFt-

Ãl Poetry

(21 GharleE

of Chauoo8, Boot, p.

Dlckeug, Vlctorlan
116

Eea Seriee, pr 90.
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fal Doclger a,nct in thts ;t; hae rendereð hln J.ovable, at-
though thE reaü,errs ey€s ar€ not closeð to the noral oblfqnity
1a¡okEtl. But lf he hail depl.etert Eoae of hls more rrnpLeesaat

gnalttieE he woulô have rend.e¡eil hln iatolerable; have tlefeat-
eil. hls own purposes ltrleh were to lnclte peopLe to sweep evea¿

suoh annelng btraokguarôE o¡rt of soolety.
Which type of uælter after aII worhs the more eaôurl.rg

reforue? f thlnk there ls no oom¡erlsron ia the resalte wrought
by Dickeasr nethod a¡cd tbose aooompll.sheril. through the wrealisan

of tbe hoperess ancl. ttileepaf.ring pbotographers of l1fe. E

ths cloratn oi saleaoe r a,m gratl to say was: a olosect

wotlrt to Dlokeng. Ee haû no iðee of nrtetermf.nf$:m', of evorn-
tios wtth lte soul deEtroylng dootrlne of the Fsurvi.val of the
fitteEtn, of the lawg of heretltty anil envLronment. Wrlte¡s wbo

folLow sueh oreedls take tbe heart all eut of a tgaa anct leeve.:

hln saylag, nBhatrs the use?n DlskenE weg I stroæg er¡loueut

of the ilootrlne of free wll.[ - hle whole lf.fa rasr a" ilemoast¡a-
tion of tt. E6 had. no patlenoe wlth ohlskflt hearteô gentlemeu

wü,o sor¡owfurly cleolare thengelves nôoonsdl by fate, n aud. eót
them ûswn amd. weep. !i[aa ie natter of hls fate. irt" is a
gooð tbtng antt the worJ.{l ln splte of tenporary eetbeoke ever
tendlng uprrartle.

Dlekeae tu the Largest senEe w,as e trne palnter of Llfe.
BuEkle that sober rnlsdeit orf,tle bears testlnoay. )l) F.û,llow-

lag for hls manne¡ of telltag them, the thlnge he telte ue

11) Ilnto thfs trast, Essey on goetE of Eonor.
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are alu,Bys true. F Ee ls entlrely right ln dlrtft and. purpose

iu every book he has lvrltten:'
By the wal¡, Ðiokens poetfzing of the eomnonplaosg of

I1fe Eeems' to heve given mEoh off,ense to M. fainE who baE ila,r-

lngly wrltten a history of Engltsh Literature. Every Elcken-

sfall uû.Ll reoolt.eat that oharmlng plotule of llttle Ruth Ptnoh

naking a beefeteak purltl.Ing. M. lPalne sanuo t bear to see B,EG-h

goað poet¡g wasteô o& a kitoben. In his Aro1l Frenoh way he

writes, f llu.Andl how tleltgbterl. is Dlekens alurlng these lrumsent

ooøpations? He utters llttLe exclapaticus of Joyous fuþ.

EE spostrophlzee a r1ng, he sports rourrcl Ruth, he lE Eo ðeltght-

etl that he elaps his ha^nûs. É

{e oompares: tbe (2} -"krtoher¡ 
¡eflaenents andt waggery of

lmagfnatlouü, erXrentleel on ¿eer llttle Buth very unfavorably wlth

€eorge $anilrs d.escriptioa of, 0enevleve, the flower girl, fash-

loulng a tlellcate paper ros€ ttr her slearler flngers. and. Lars-

gulshtng at the stars of evenlng whtch resl.nlô her sf her lover.

SlosÌerE and. yonth anil beauty. Eow approp¡late - eve[ papet

ones. But puddlngg anð youth alrd. beauty - suah a oonJuastlon,

eye& wlth arlorf.ug bro tJrer$ who flr*t, reallae tbefr iLreens of
home cons trt¡e Looklng aitnirlegly ore., ls aþsolutely outslde the

it6rn& of goo(l taste. It seeps to ne thls orl.tiatEn fnlly rep-

resents the cllfferenoe between fugltsh anû Srenoh, between tr€-

mantio a¡*A classla taste. å,n &gS,Lshmaa ean be ¿ phet ln the

(11 Eistory of ungLtsb

Gl rbl¿ r p. Lgo

lite¡ature, lol.. fV, pr 190
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kltohog aÊ weLl aÊ ia, the parJ.or. Ee loves ebove au. hls hone,

every bl,t of lt. Ee san wrlte a. sonnêt to the tEakettle r nnd,

not oonsfôer it lneougreous. I)lekens d.f¿ tt ln nlPhe Crloket

on the Eea¡thr. lhe el^asela taste tLenaaûs e stage set wlth
ne&tness, prolrlety ahil careful reÐya1 of tbe proÊalc. satr¡re

must be prmed.n presette(l 1æ a clrese suit wlth hal,r newly ont.

llq Dlqkens, as to a,g¡r great roua,utf,a, thE conlrïorest thlagsn tbe

oornnor¡est enotioaE of l1fe are wortÞV oû the granðeet poetry.

M. lBalne oannst unilerstasð tbe slohcll l¡rrXo u¡hleh

uÉherÊ Bon Sinsb iato ÏÐndo&(l). nÂll' thfE to tell. ue that
Soa Plaqh has' eone to Ior¡ùon. [å18 flt of L¡nlo poetry 1a whloh

the mos:t poetlo extravaga¡reeg qprlr^g f¡om the nost Tqlgæ ooü-

nonplaoes, llke slakly fJ.owerE groÌrlng ln a brohen olil flower

Pot illsplays ln its natural anri[ gu.alnt ooptrasts' aLL the sicles

of EickenE' lmagleation. Be $ñall1 have hts portralt 1f na

ploture to ourseLves a Ean, sbo wltb a stew¡ran ln one hanit anil

a postlll'ionrs whlp ln the other took to maklhg prophesies.F

.8nil why no t nake propheole*? It 1g onJ.y the sherlataæ wbo

gaab tb,ernsel,ves ta oloake of mystie ooreu¡onlal to d.eqlare tbetr
oraoleE to tbe populaee. [he real prophet lE not abetruse.

Ee lnteÈprgte hlE msssage ftee to all men through the eomr,lopeot,

nost univers,al tenng of Ufe. It ls these ffiioh are tbe gost

ålËninely susceFtible of the hlgb., tþe noËte and the poetlc.
So epeak is all reveren,oe, Our Ëavlou¡ dld not ôteritaln

suoh houeI,¡rstntres as tbe leaven of treadl eet by sone poor

$ol[aar oa the loçt oof.B, whLoh befng founil. ls llkenedl tc a losü

(1) Elstory of EngrlEh triterat¡¡¡e, Tol. rv, pe Lgg
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EoEI ooula baok lato the foltl.
So Diakena, ln lavlehlug all tbe weel.th of a P06ttq

tnagination, a feeltng heart, arrel. a¡¡. u¡,ôerstand.lag nladl upoa,

nkltehen waggeryE, antl stooplng stnple nluðeù fom Plnohee Alat

not waEtE his great glfte, but lateusifieð anè lmqortallzetl

then to the glory anô lneplratlon of, tbe taogr
(l)olue moee we sse of ltfs aatt fte brevlt¡', antl tb,e

worlð agd ltE vartetles, tbe more we how that no exerc!.ee of

ou¡ abitltles tn ary art, but the ailclreeslng of lt to the

great ocea& of huna¡elt¡r lu whleh we are dl,rope aÉ rot to Èy-

por¡ite lvery etagnaat) here aaô tb.ere, ever ea$ or ever wlLI lay

the fou¿{latícsg of arß ee¿u,raÞle retrospeot.n
(2lngheg. I Eaw tbose p3.aces (ln Veuioe) how I ü^ougbt

that to teeve oners hqûrt upon the tine,la*tlngly upoa the tlne,
¡rtth oae tencle¡ touoh for the mase of toillng people that noth-

f.ng oouLô obllterate, wo-uLð be to Ltft oueself abovç the dust

of all' the Doges ln tbeit greves atmtl s,tanù upoa a Gllaætrs Stair-
case that, Sa.mpson ooul.dlttt overtkios.a

B. PicturegquermgË of, DeEariptionso

It le a haekr.eylÊm to say that DlokenE is âe a¡ttst ia
the enpJ.o¡ment of Ìrotrðs. fn his trse of, *fnlle æ,d. netaphor

he is equal to ShakeEpeÊ¡e. Êhakespe&:re wrotÊ r?Ånil, Jaouæd. tlay

steaitE tlI¡toe oa the nfety nouataln tops; n DlokEss pereontflecl

uature na¡nû tiuee iu ag beauttful. a netapùo¡c. Ee pe¡soaffieil

aot onty rrature but lnanlnate obJeots. fhe whole unlveree is

f 1, Dettere of tharleE Dlokel¡s, To1. If , pe 56L.

(g) trorEterrs trife, ToJ.. f
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edowert with a sptrt, n"-;:lor, frea&tsh enô grotEsqu€ as ttqe

anthor¡e fancy ðlatatee. Fip awakeus' on tbe mornlrg he e@-

nlte the awfu.l orlme of steaLing fron his sis.ter ! s pantry to
fluet the wlrlctow wet wlth mlst, "as Lf some goblln hatl beæ: ely-
fng there all nlght anô was using lt for a poeket b¡nclke¡ehlef. n

See how he rleearlbes the oonlng of a ohil,l atrturnp even-

lng. Fllhe Eun weat dowa beseath tbe long, ila¡rk ].1æee d h111

auð sloud whleh p13.ed. up ln the weet an af,ry clty, waLL heapett

on wal-I, ancl battlenent on battlenent; the llght was, all with-
ilraum; tbe shinlug ebursh tuEneü oolð anð ða¡k, the stream

forgot to sn1le, tb blrdls were s1lent, âEð the gl,oom of, rlater
ôrmelt o& evorythlng.

I|AD eveulng wlnil uprosç too, and the ltghter branohee

eraeked. an'ô rattled es the¡r moveil, ln^ skeleton tlaacee, to ltE
noaning mugio.n

llrtah Eeep, whloh the mora one thlnks of 1t tbs fuanler

lt eeeus allè the more suitable, has the d.oor oloEeet oa hln by

the dtsgusteô Davlit, wJ.lke a great welnet put there to be

oraqkeüF. It Eo exprosses the faeulty of great wrttbisg Ilrtah

for gettlng ln eveæ¡rÞorlyrs lueg anrl waitlng snaklly for anyono

wlth tbe tenoerlty to kfqk hln o¡ üquegh hls.

Els letters f,ron ltaly fably ruæ rlot with exqulelte

n¿ture tleeorlptlon. ft shows the versatlLlty of hls geriu,e

that he waE as much et home wi.th the beautÍee of nature as r¡1th

the grotesque a¡nd that hls faolle pen onülô turn from one to the

other wtth the most astonlshing eaee and raplêi.ty.
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But where hls plcturesgueness ls most eviclent ie in

hls portrayal of lontlon. Els ilescriptionE å,re so vlvlrt thet
oae aan taEte the fog, emEll the d.ust a¡rd eee the uilles of
griny st¡eets, glea;mÍng wi.th a strenge, fearful, entrau,olng

splearlor. Ee has maðE then a falryJ.a,Ed., yet a falryla"ud wblah

anyone who lootse for it may find. ln hls own ltfe. îhat ouri-
otls ualon. of tbe fanolfirl Fith the æ,umonplaee 1s everywhere

evld.eæÈ. By hls na¡veLlousr lmagina.tlon he entlowE gas larnBe,

Etreet tloorE aud passlng faoeg wlth a ploturesqrreness lro oae

hati ever been abLe to see before. lhere is no sr¡.eh thlng to
Iliokens as a du].I nan or wortrEru

ôramatlo and. iu.toresting.
the lÈ¡ol.e worltl to hin fs

9. Tariety of 0onseptlous in uatter of
Charaote¡.

Diokeus exoellie aE an Lnveator of oharacter" 0f oou¡ge

thls was ¿Ine to a large exteu.t to hls extreordlaary powers: of
observation. But what use observation v¡lthout the powes to

asEimil.ate 1t? We have many observe¡s sho nake a praetLsa,

when passlng a Ehop winrlow, Eel, to eauneta.te a1]. th a¡tlelee
they see iu' oae pasalng gla,nee, untll they arrlve at suoh per-
fectios tbat there ie eoa¡aely one niseeù. Bnt these peopre

uever realr.y turn thelr observation. to aoeou¡*t. rt ls a mere

nathemÊtleal, gift; lt d.oeE not mahe them paintere 'or writ€Tso

Ðlskene. possesged thls sane glft of memory auil obse¡vatiou.

But he n¡iltecl wlth lt the imentlveness ant[ oonstraotive powea

gf a genlus.
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It ie astoutrd.fng to corrsitler the number of charaaters

he has oreateð, who are yet total'}'y dietinot from one another.
rhey alL bear the mark of tbe Dlske&s wætehop. rt aoulel not
be otherwLse wlth an antbor whose style antl temperaneat sre so

narkeilly orlginal. lh¿ckerayrs oharaeters eard malry of thæ be

illvlðeù lnto groups.

1. |Bbe &awd.on Crawley t¡rpe of hers.

Z. îhe terrtÞle old. Leôy who w111 never adnlt age.

ã. |Ehe brlIIla¡*t aelventures:E sucb a€ Beoky Sharp.

.&nd then the inæumera.blo mlnor oha¡acterg ench as ponponE olil
merohants, tuft htrntlng Eauurag, a,nrlh sportlug noblemer¡ wllon we

meet ovetr anð over agaln and by whloh, acoordlng to ÍEhaekeray,

all soclety ls represed eü.

frhe oharaeters of DlokenE: show an encl].ess varf.eþ. we

have suoh. powerfulLy rlrawa h,ypocrltes as pecksuÍff , Eeep, chail-

Þanil anô stlggiue;. lhey may all be elassed. uu.rler t¡e'oae
terd, hypoorf.te, but thLuk how tbey are indiviôu.¿11zed[. ßhepe

are suEh moru¡neatE of sheerfu.lnegs as Micawbe¡, I[eJ,Ier ad Mark

[apley ancl sueh f lxtu¡EE of vll].aluy as oarker, Jasper, Bradley

a¡eù .IoBag.

lþe alaor rlharaetere ùlepJ.ay tb sarae qtralf.ty. $o

writer bas fumeateð sueh a galler¡r and they seeu to have eotsE

to hln so effortlesEly +rrt[ saturalr.y. But no matter how wtlû
a¡nrt ecstatlc he beeane ln' tÞ.Elr deLlneatioa, there ls a etrange

senee of' Llfe a.rrcl reeltty whtch. is'n€v€r absent.
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trove of GoLor.

n$lckens ownecl. that he had the primeval Eavage¡s lovE

for brlght posltive colorË. F Ee oftea exlr ess'eð regret that

fashloa ùeo¡reeil. a eomperetlvely sober style of clress. Ee

wouLcl havE ltkett to rustle fortb attlrerl ia the sllkE ascL satlns

of Ellzabetht F ilay Êltb a glea,nlng swordl cl.anglag about hls

ar&lee. Even as it was he d,ltt pretty well. Eere is: a conten-

poranyts plcture of hin. F(Il oqe oo.casioa we were walklag dowa

Welllrgton Street and just paseing the offlee of Eouseholû

IForAs, when a hæqou eaÞ etopped. ad. out steppeð a. galrly clresse*il

gentler¡an; hts bright greeÊ waiEtooat a,art vl.vful searlet tie
aft¡r one wouLcl hçve notlsed, but the s)føe of tho nosegay ln hls

buttouhsle riveted ny attentiontil
Sinoe that tlme the brtght huerl walEtooat has beEn

eruelly filaheô from the wardrobe of the well' tlressecl. gentl.e-

na,¡a ancl only the tte remaluft on whioh to expesd hle lyrlo taete

Ln fiaer¡,.

Ðioke&st ualstooat was eviclently a natter of inportance

to him. Not even the welstsoats of hls frlendE were safe fn

hls haudE. (Il"ruo (Macread.y) orro6 - only onss - Bare the

worldl assura¡Ìso of a welEtcoat. Tou wore lt sir, I thi¡¡k ia
rMonsyr. It wag a renarkable ancl. preoious wal.stcoat whereiæ

oertain b¡oa,it etrtpes of blue or purple ôlspoetecl thernselves

ao by a eombLr,atlon of extraord.inary olrcumsta¡neeË, too happy

to oCIou:r again. I havo geea it on yoltr manLy ahest in prt -
vate f.ife. I saw it, slr, I thta&, the other ôay ln the ooli[

D.

(1) Iotters of CIharles Ðlakeas, YoI. I, pr 169.
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llght of morniûg - wlth fee3.lags easler to be, inaginerl. thart

clescrlbed.. nfir. lÂaoreed,y, slr, are you a fat?rer? If so,

Led. me thet walstooat for flve mlnutes. f a¡o biùð.eu to a

weôd.lng (where fatherE are natle) arìa ny artist oænot, r fr¡ð,
(how should. he?) imaglne such a wa.is,teoat. let ne show it to
him as e sampf,.€ of ny taEtee and wlshoE antl, h&, hs,, haå

eollpee the brid,egroou.

f wllI Eencl a truety meEserrger at half past nine pre-
ols'ely fn tUe mornÍng. Ee is slrorn to seorêqy. Ee ôurEt

not for his life betray us, or $welLs Ln a¡¡bueaaele wou].cl. have

the wafs:tooat at the oost otr his hearttç bloorl.

flhiue ,

the ünwalsto oateô 0E: . E

Ee loveð the brlght, prlsmåtle light refleotecl fron
malay mirrors 1n a roon and. hts favo¡1te flower was the reô

ger+niu-n. Elg ilaughter Kate otrce salê to hln EI belfevo,

PaBa, that when yup, beoomê a.n angel, yoer winge wlLl be narle

of looklag glassEg'anù your crown of Eoaclet geranlung.n

Els wæltlugs are as soLorfr¡L aa his dreEs a.að surrou¡il-
inge. Ee ðltl not l1ke d.ul,tr, nenttral tlntE la hfs opinions or
ln his loves oI hates. Els favorlte notto was Ewhat 1s rlOrtlr

rtolng at all, le worth d.oing well. n so he threw himself beart

andl. soul lnto u¡hatever he was ctolng, to the exolusion of all
elge. ss his vlLlalns atre monsters of wfokeci.ness, while hf.s

foole are moûuments of absu.rril.lty. IÍheu he is inðtguant, h€

ls tn the Last extrealtiee of ind.fgnatlon and. when he esponeee

the oauEg of tbe fors'akea he ctoes Eo witln. a weatrth of tonclerress
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and. pathos Just as strong tu rat*iug up es hls w¡ath in oasting
clown. EE ic E. mau of many moods eaoh of whioh in turü. doml-
nateE witþ oonoentratert forqe. lhat is. what makeg his work
Eo vfrll,e aael elivE. trife is very fntÉnse to hia. ge Eees

everything t= 
-r strong grare - rstth the spotr.lght on. EE

sees the nfnutest ttetalls ancl he reprorluoee then fn the most
glowiag huee.

Not that his work was ooårse, fou strength is not
oottrÊfortr€esi aot that he was lnoapable of ôellcate or gnb¿uetl

portrayal, fca anyone wbo has stuatled his workq" knows tbat he

baË' procl.ueecl s@¡ue of the finest, most ttelfeate of, etcbrlBgs,
But he seeg the worlel as sonethiøg very ru&r to hfn; h,o le so
rlotousl.y allve anel so Ín eyaopathy wlth alr rlfe, the chordrE

of hls belng vibrate so reactily to the sítgUtest toueh, that
tt ts no woncletr that arl thlngs appear to hin ia the axtremes
of elear&eËg of fgrn ancl warmth of colorlag.
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gis BonantlcLsm â.s oompajrecl to that of
Ëoott, Steveuson andil. Corrail.

.å, healtþ humanlterian movement ú,'leb hað oommenoetl

wtth €oklsnith anô BousEeau ancl wae fu¡ther ûeveLopatt by Gloclwlu,

Marg Walstonoraft, alcd. fhomae Day, f.u tbe Seneral reaotloe

whtob followeü the fearful eaetr86reE of the Frensh Bevo]'utlos

baseme suÞnergetl. Anri[ at tbe poyeþolOgica]. monent, whÊE reail-

ers¡ ïÍere,,r1on61ng for the world of pure fano¡t ra.the¡ than that

of S:tefu fact, the genLus of Scott awske. El,s romantioLsn

Ëog€lste in a coas:oloqs returrÌ to the l[!dd.!e Ages for lnsplra-

tioa. Efs n$vels wtÈh thelr E,tlrrlng revLval of the pletures-

que past, thelr feuilalf.sp a¡rð exolusfsn of, soef.al problew: at

oaoe caugbt the f,anoy of a pubIlc itresirlng passlonately ðle-

trao,tioæ, stlmulation ancl. a ssase sf an ln(lesttucttble soelal

system. 3u.t what peopl"e dlil noÉ reallze then was the reao'¡

tionary tend.eaoy of his wotk. lhat besemE evlùent to a later
generatlcn. Êeorge tssruow ÞLa,nes $oott rlghtly foæ hlE lnflu-
enoo on the OxfOrit ¡aoveueut aad the aetivitles of those whg

sougbÊ to brlng baak Catholtol.sæ to Englaratt.

[he ronantloisn of Dlskeng ls above aItr praotLoa1. Ee

ts ts Ltne wtth tb.e romantf.o poets, those wb ppeneû the nlne-

teerth eentur¡r, the][ey, î[ortlsworth, Burns. E€ is a prope.-

ganèist, obsossed, by the nightuare of lnJustloe, false laws anè

a false sooial oodle. Ee belongs to tbe roma¡¡tlo rebels, Bot

the romantlc entertaln€lË. fn the novel he ls ln Llne wtth
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the Eohool of theory. Tet, he ls not l1ke so many of lts ûls-

olpl.ee, unbalanoeð ancl hyeterloal. Ee never atlvoeates the

abolltlos of oh,ursb ancl goverument. He reallzeE the't there

mustbefornE;tbatthetEmuetbe].awg.ButbetlemantlE.ggÞ-
g.üanoebaokoftheseforseaad'lawe'Þelemantlsthatqn}-

Stenag express€ù by tbe þg! forms adi thç s! Laws ' as Sa3-

lyle woulrt Eay. Every man hag a¡U lEaf'leaebLe rigbt to n]'lfe 
',

llberty and. the purs¿it of happluessw' Ûnclex ø' pro¡n'r3y or-

ganizeô socletY he will get lt'
Where$gottsawonJ.ytheþeantyoftheSag!,Dlokeas

realiøes the beaut¡t of the pres:eat steuggllng througb a mask

of shans and. lnjustLoeg:. Ee ðiffeas fron üoott Íu belug a

novellst wlth & PurPosgo

Steveason 1E a fol-Lower of Saott. 3ut he is tingedl'

wlth the humanttartan lnf1-uenca. EE ie, too' a pgyq¡6lEgi9t'

Ee ðeals wlth tbe ronanee of splrltual ailventnre a's well as

pbysioal.Inthlswayhelsmoreneallyal}.leùtoDickEæs.
Ëteveeson rovecl plrate storlee; DLohe!Ìsr plrates Ìrere the

þarnaolee. of soolety anil he sntereû wttb as muoh gusto ls thE

ilgplotlonoftheaae$tevensoBlntheportr¿yalotrhismost
feæoolou,s; sea robber'

oonraitgoesastepfurtherthansteverson.lnblsblae.

lowarttthepe'yohologloal.Egðlspl.aysthemelrtalr.eaEtlon
sf hls heroes to the stlmuLus of th¡llliag atlventtl!êSr Ee

ilee].e aLmost wbolly with the see; but lte storns anrll surggs are

ãeqÊoboeð ln the hea¡ts of hls heæoeg' E€ hae no soalaL pus-
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pose ln hie rrltings - oaly external nature ancL the worlil of
the souJ..

Dlokerer purpose was Ëto tlwell oa the rouantlc sid,e of
fæillar thlnge. Ë Ltke the young roma,ntlo poete who embodieê.

ln thelr work veflug sooial problene ard prêaeheð thelr seæ-

mons 1n beauttful. a¡sdl novfurg rerss, Dickene took a;n ngly wo¡Iû

wltb ugly people anil ugly srucrounôlnge amd. revealoiL an r¡¡ckrr,om

beauty, teuilerneEs ancl nagte . Soolal aff,a1trÊ seets unworthy

guoh a brlgbt, glowLn6 glft of lnagination. (affalrE of pa¡n-

phleta ancl reporte) but by his genlue, he renctered them not

only fntereetlng but fooð f,or faûsy as weltr as latellect.
trlke moet of the spleuðld ras€ of agitatsre he has beeq

rtubbetil viele&a¡y afrô unbal,anoecl. rt was the fate of a puophot,

But lrr splte of the faot that he ls romantf.o, wlth all, tbe

ttangers of exoese a¡nô hysterta to whloh romantlclsts are os¡ree-

f alLy susoeptlble, hls splenðld hu.nor antl oommon sense kept hlm

s8fr'9. S,lthough lnpatlent ln hls rl'enad.s, they reere not unrea-

clsnable or lneapabLe of realf.zation.. Praotloal he .1s above

all. ,Ee was there to get results ancl he got th,eq. Bg the

allverE,fty of his gifte he soul.it apBeal b all- qôassos. lhoeE

who tlldl not like oae elemeat aou].ril ffntl another which absol.utely

egpresseit their feellngs. Sone eaJoyeð his humor more then

hts sa.tlre; otherE loveð hls champlonship of ohiLdr€Er å1I

were overpowered. by tbe sheer ê¡anatle epl.enrf,or of hls work.

trt was nore fasoluatlng than llos Quixste sr the Arabfen Nights.

So like a su,get ooatetL plll, Diokeuer propagaaôa

sllppeü town the throats of his reaclerg enveloperl la oæ of thE

nost esthraLl,lng euû entertainlng fotns imaginarble.
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â,lL thls that I have mltterr - to what eonalnsign does

tt poia't? Eave I trled to prove DiahenE exeluslvely a ronastl-
oist? Eave I d.eolareð him a real.ist? Most aertainly not.

.A.s I have saiü over ancL over agala in the last aæalysls

tb,ere ls oeltber oue uor the other. Ihe greater the author

the more he wllL conþine what 1s eoumonly unde¡stoetl by both. 
:

laken together thep sxpresË life as & whole.. lBhe¡r aro ag 
,

atrosely bor¡nfr, as splrtt anfl boôy. (trs€ is poetry, the other 
.

proge t

.0,t the rlsk of monotony I repeat agaln, tbo fu¡sôanental

baEls of hls work restE on reelity; bis treatnent ls rome,ntLc.

ïnthln tbe last few years there are luèioatio¡ls of a
gree.t return tothese rlepreciatecl and. negleoted. Yiotorla.e gl,aets,

.&ftera1I,insp1teofwhatwecaI].thetr-aEù:rrownesg'1gnor-
eqso ancl lssulartty, they ars ¡roncLerfully sane. But thes ]

sanlty cloes not sprlng flon self-satlEfae#iou ad laok of 1n-:'

splraflon. l&ey were reif hot rarlioalyÊ=tfrey soasld.Erert tb.em- 
.

selvEs qulte desperate f:eLLawsu!ilthey were saine because the ,

nlghtnere of, sof.enee hatl not yet quLte chokeè the l,û,fe o¿t

of them. !['hey brongþt the enerÊy otr hope to the gtgentte

taek of tu¡siag the antlqu,atsel ssslal syetem of the tlark ages 
l

to the m9ôe44 systeu whioh prlrports, at leas't, that mqr are 
i

eguel ana are entltled. to eqnal shanoeE in LLfe. t" rurV¿d*Attterl
E

thelr efforte. Bnt there ls a vlgor anô a fresbness ln thelr
woik drloh te wentlng iu. our tiroû a,ge. lheir lmpetue makeff

rrsst1]'1rgformor9''froahaþ1t.Perhapethe.great¡rarwi11
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strpply to the twentleth eentu¡y the place of the Bevolutlos to

the nÍneteeath. Strangely enougb, after a greÊt murileloue ¡lp-

heeval, the worlô Eeems to value Life and lndivid.u,allty the mcre

What matle the Vfatorian: wtlterE suoh powerfü} agents for
refo¡æ w¿s the faet that the¡r rtld, uot cÉEa,ssociate J-iterat¡lre

fton the practÍoal enilg otr life - anil ltfe they s:as istultlvely
€¡rrú' unelaborately. fbey Ltvçô glailly ls tbe mlû,Et of tt -
they üld. not get upoa an e¡ainence aacl looh clown. lhelr genius

waE enLlEtedl elngtre-heerted.l.y fn wha"t they oonEldereð the o&trs,€

of rlgbt. .êrxal the honeety and. sirqoerlty of these meæ anð

women rùs felt that ltfe was worth Ltvlug aud. hunaalty worth

*avlng, muet stiil. be poteut. .ÅE soot aÊ people etop worry-

1rg thelr heacLs about saienoe and maohiæ ry, sq soon will the

messa,ge a.nd lnspiratlon of that by-gone &Bê, unfted. wlül aLL

the kaswled.ge gafaeð Þy the passag€ of tlne Leatl lltefatqre to
a r€lr anil rrnðrea;meô of goal ls the unselfl.sh servloe of humenity
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